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The United Fund Is Depending On Your Gift—This Week!
TODAY'S WEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy and mild with occasional daytime 
and nighttime thundershowers through 
Wednesday. High today 70. low tonight 5S, 
high tomorrow 74.
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Nò Break Seen In 
Weather Pattern

Rains To 
Continue 
Over Area

Big Spring received an addition
al 32 inch rain during Monday 
and Monday night, the U. S. Ex
periment Station reported.

The moisture was part of a 
statewide pattern which was 
dumping vast quantities of water 
on nearly every part of Texas. In 
general, the picture was identical 
with that which prevailed here on 
Sunday — steady soaking rains 
which persisted for long hours.

The rainfall of Monday night 
brought the current total to 2.86 in 
the city. Elsewhere in the state, 
precipitation has ranged as high 
as 3 50 inches.

Only the extreme southern part 
of Texas was omitted from the 
soaking. Rains were scheduled to 
continue. The Weather Bureau saw 
no letup in the conditions which 
are triggering the wet weather.

Heaviest rain in this Immediate 
area over Monday was at Lamesa 
where .70 inch fell. Elsewhere in 
the Howard County area, Mon
day’s showers brought from .05 
inch to as much as .45 Inch.

Texas Electric Service Com 
pany stations reported the follow
ing rains for the past 24-hour pe
riod;

Big Spring switdi station .30; 
TF.SCO plant 25; OUschalk .20; 
Eskota .10; Morgan Creek .22; 
Sweetwater .05; Lamesa .70; C<Jo- 
rado City .11; Snyder .45; Wild- 
horse Creek. .42; Odessa .25; 
Crane and Wink .12; Midland .33; 
Spraberry .25.

Lake J. B. Thomas continued to 
swell as additional runoff water 
poured into the big reservoir. Lake 
elevation at 10 a m. was 2.254 32 
—an increase of 112 feet for the 
wet period.

Sunday's rains were so general 
that nearly every part of the coun
ty seems to have received at least 
2 inches. Many parts gauged as 
much as 2 7 inches.

A report received from Mrs. 
Crain at Ackerly late Monday re
lated that 2.12 inches of rain had 
fallen in that community to 8.30 
p.m.

It was .some warmer on Monday 
than on Sunday. High tempera
ture for the 24-hour period was 
61.

A tornado that sounded “like a 
flock of jet planes” lashed a South 
Texas rural area, and flood warn
ings were issued in Central Texas 
Tuesday as steady rains continued 
to drum on most of the soggy 
state.

At least one person was injured 
by the twister that dipped down 
8 miles southwest of Cleveland, 
In upper northwest Liberty Coun
ty. Homes and outbuildings were 
damaged and power lines tangled 
by the tornado that carved a path 
of destruction 100 feet wide and 4 
miles long about 7 a m.

Virtually every reporting Texas 
weather s t a t i o n  had varying 
amounts of rain—up to 3.41 inches 
officially at San Antonio, which 
got 2 inches in 6 hours Monday 
night.

Rain totals for 24 hours ending 
at 6 30 a m. included: Uvalde 3 
Inches, Fort Stockton and Austin 
2. Pecos 1 28. Waco .95, Salt Flat 
.92, Electra .88, Wichita Falls .84, 
College Station .63, Abilene 53, 
Junction .43, Childress .40, Vic
toria .32, El Paso and Big Spring 
31., Cotidla .30, Fort Worth .28, 
Lubbock .27, Lufkin and Dallas 
.25, San Angelo .24, Amarillo and 
Midland .23, Houston .20, Texar
kana .17, and lesser amounts at 
■cores of other points.

Many sections of West Texas 
had received more than 2 inches 
In the preceding 24 hours.

Ranchers were jubilant while 
faimers were frankly worried 
about their unharvested cotton 
crops.

“ It certainly doesn't look good.” 
said J. B. Kirklin of Pecos, presi
dent of the Trans-Pecos Cotton 
Assn. “We are not-too many days 
away from a freeze. With all this 
wet, cool weather it’s hard to see 
how we can get all this cotton out 
before a frost catches us.”

Tha rains continued early Tues
day and the Weather Bureau is
sued a blanket forecart of occa
sional rain for the entire state.• • •

Lake Thomas Gains 
2.8 Billion Gallons

Lake J. B. Thomas, reservior for 
the Colorado River Municipal Dis
trict, had increased its volume 
substantially Tuesday morning on 
the strength of slow rains.

At noon the elevation stood at 
2.254.35, which was an increase of 
1.15 feet since Saturday. This ac
counts for approximately 8,500 
acre feet of water or about 8.8 
billion gallons.

At Lake Colorado City, tha Tex
as Electric Service lake southwest 
of Colorado City, the elevation 
Tuesday morning was 2,068 25, 
which was up a quarter of a foot. 
This pots the laka back within 1.75 
ieet ci splQiniy leveL

Trial Opens
BenJark Cage, former head of the defanct ICT Insuraace Com
pany, sits la court with his wife. Dorcas, as his trial opened in 
Dallas. Cage Is charged with embezzling $108.000 from the com
pany and recently returned to the U.S. from South America to face 
the chprgo.

Cage Testimony 
May Start Today

DALLAS UR—Testimony in the 
BenJack Cage embezzlement trial 
was expected to start today if at
torneys could agree early on a 
Jury.

Cage, 40, promoter of the de- 
{funct ICT Insurance Co., is on 
trial on charges of embezzling 
$100,000 in funds of an ICT sul^ 
sidiary.

Both sides expressed confidence 
as the trial opened yesterday with 
questioning of a jury panel.

“ If they stick to the facts and 
don't make a circus out of it. I’ll 
get a fair trial,” Cage said. “This 
whole thing is a smear.”

Cage, who returned from Brazil 
to face a mounting series of 
charges against him, smiled read
ily and held hands with his at
tractive wife, Dorcas, during the 
juror questioning yesterday.

The coliapse oĵ  ICT, which Cage 
built with labdr backing into a 
broad empire that once included 
74 firms, rocked Texas early this 
year. It touched off grand jury 
and legislative inquiries that re
sulted in indictments against Cage

and two former state insurance 
commissioners.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade told 
prospective jurors he would seek 
the maximum penalty of 10 years. 
Prosecutors said they would call 
16 witnesses, including former In
surance Commissioner B y r o n  
Saunders and also Wade.

The trial was postponed once 
earlier but got under way after de
fense attorney Ivan Irwin was as
sured records and witnesses sub
poenaed by the defense were pres
ent. The records may mean 
lengthy argument over many le
gal questions Judge Frank Wilson 
told each juror he expected the 
trial to last several days.

The charge against Cage in
volves funds of a Missouri insur
ance firm, a subsidiary of the 
Jack Cage and Co., which Cage 
headed while managing ICT's vast 
holdings.

Irwin asked each juror one 
question: “ Do you think it's a 
crime for a man to handle money 
for the benefit of his corpora
tion’ ”

Five Witnesses 
Heard In Trial 
Of Roy Barker

COLORADO CITY — Five state 
witnesses were heard by a jury in 
32nd District Court at the morning 
session of the trial of Roy Barker, 
23-year-old Colorado City police of
ficer, charged with murder with
out malice in the death last June 
29 of Jack Edward Kiser, 26, for
mer Marine and filling station at
tendant.

Royce Moore, who had been on 
the Colorado City force up to June 
25, was the witness on the stand 
when Judge A. S. Mauzey recessed 
the trial for lunch.

Moore related that he was riding 
with Patrolman Jessie Bunch on 
the night of June 29. The car re
ceived a call from the other pa
trol car to come to Starr’s Drive- 
In where the officer on the scene 
needed assistance.

He said that he arrived with 
Bunch at the drive-in and saw 
Kiser brought out of the place. 
Kiser was placed in Bunch’s car— 
the one in which the witness was 
riding. In the back seat with Ki
ser was Don Seale, who was a 
part-time policeman.

Other witnesses heard on Tues
day morning, alt of whom told of 
the arrest, were Robert Holman, 
Marvin Holman, Clifton Frank and 
Dwayne Carpenter.

Kiser had been arrested follow
ing a disturbance at Starr’s Drive 
In about 11 o’clock on a Saturday 
night. He was taken to police head
quarters and as he was being 
booked, a scuffle began between 
Kiser and officers. Barker is al
leged to have struck the ex-Ma- 
rine about the head vrith a “slap- 
per,” a flat blackjack used by po
lice. Kiser fell to the floor and 
was pronounced dead. Autopsy re
ports indicated that Kiser’s skull 
was not fractured and his scalp 
was not lacerated but that death 
was due to a discharge of blood 
at the base of the brain, possibly 
caused by a blow.

Jurors are C l a u d e  Robinson, 
Herb Mearse, Lee Lavendera. Mrs. 
Fred E. Warner, Christian Visser, 
Mrs. Chester Hart, R. J . Lloyd, 
H. H. Gainey. A. D. Myers, W, L. 
Hamilton. Roy Bates and Wayne 
Shawn.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon 
is being assisted in his prosecu
tion of the case by Davis Scar
borough of Abilene, the latter re
tained by friends of the Kiser fam
ily. Barker is represented by Dell 
and Perry Barber of Colorado 
City.

Abel Loses Bid To 
Oust Testimony

U. N. Sets Debate
Syrian Charge

No Point In Delay
(AN EDITORIAL)

Considerable expense and a great deal of manpower can be 
saved ii the United Fund of Big Spring and Howard County can 
close out its 1957 campaign this week.

That is its goal.
There never has been a failure on this coordinated welfare 

fund-raising effort in this city; there is no reason to expect one 
now.

But — the Fund is lagging, and simply because not enough 
people have responded yet. Many have good intentions, but have 
just delayed. Others have not had a personal solicitation.

If you are in either category, won’t you plea.se make your 
commitment to the Fund — right now? If you will participate, 
your gift should come now, not two weeks hence. If you haven’t 
been contacted, all you have to do is call the United Fund — 
AM 4-4769 — and arrangements will be made to pick up your gift.

This is the job for every citizen in Big Spring. If you haven’t 
done your fair share, please do it this week.

Arab Mediation 
Effort Spurned.^

House Sidesteps 
Segregation Action

NEW YORK OB-Counsel for So
viet Col. Rudolf Abel, accused 
Russian spy, lost a move today to 
throw out the testimony of a U.S. 
Army master sergeant who said 
the Russians had paid him for in
formation.

Defense counsel James B. Don
ovan contended in his motion, in
troduced yesterday, that the testi
mony of Sgt. Roy A. Rhodes, 40, 
bore no relation to the conspiracy 
attributed to Abel.

U. S. Dist. Judge Mortimer W. 
Byers issued his ruling at the open
ing of today's session of Abel’s 
trial.

Rhodes, testifying for the pros
ecution in Brool^Iyn Federal Court 
said he was paid in 1952 for giv
in g s information to Soviet na
tionals.

“The information you gave them

Bracero Killed 
Near Ackerly

LAMESA—One Mexican Nation
al farm worker was killed in
stantly and another was injured 
when they were struck by a car 
near Ackerly lata Monday after
noon.
. Killed was Felix Hernandez-Her
nandez. Injured, but not critically, 
was Leonardo Carrera.

Both braceros were employed on 
the farm of Robert Hunt of Ack
erly,

Dawson County authorities said 
the two men were struck by a car 
on rain and fog-shrouded U. S. 87 
five miles north of Ackerly about 
5:15 p.m. Monday. Driver of die 
auto was Oran Cariker, 26, of Abi
lene.

Funeral arrangements for Her- 
nandes-Hemandei are pending at | Embassy in Washington 
Higginbotham runeral Horn». He sa$d he did M l da aô

—was It truthful or untruthful?” 
Rhodes was asked.

“Some of both, sir,” replied the 
veteran of 15 years in uniform.

The Oklahoma-bom soldier told 
Judge Mortimer W. Byers and a 
jury of nine men and three wom
en that he had received the equiv
alent of $2,500 to $3.000 in rubles 
for giving the Russians informa
tion about himself, his earlier 
training in code work and about 
the habits of military and State 
Department personnel assigned to 
the U.S. Enibassy in Moscow.

The sergeant traced his covert 
activities in Moscow to a drinking 
bout in December 1951. He said 
he was celebrating news that his 
wife and daughter had received 
permission from Soviet author
ities to join him.

After a night’s revelry with his 
two Russian mechanics and two 
Russian girls, he said, be woke 
up the next morning in bed with 
one of the girls In a strange room.

“Five or ten weeks later,” he 
said, the same girl called him at 
the garage and he arranged to 
meet her.

He said they met two men in 
the street, one the girl’s brother, 
the other an English-speaking 
Russian introduced to him as Bob 
Day or Bob Smith.

Rhodes gave no indication un
der direct examination that he 
knew Abei or had any dealings 
with him.

Abti faces a posrtble death sen
tence if he is convicted. He is ac
cused of stealing American mili
tary and atomic data while posing 
for nine years as a  Brooklyn 
artist.

Rhodes said he was supposed to 
keep in touch with the Russians 
after he returned to the United 
States. He said he was to have 
gotten in touch with the Soviet

Absences Still 
High In School

Colds, flu and bad weather 
maintained their grip on Big 
Spring schools today with absen
teeism continuing high, particu
larly in the elementary grades.

Attendance was picking up 
slightly at the high school and 
junior high, but scores were still 
absent. At the local high school, 
140 were absent this morning, 
compared to 190 Monday.

Tom Ernest, junior high princi
pal, reported 372 of his pupils stay
ed away from school today. Mon
day the total was 420.

A check of some of the ele
mentary schools showed absen
teeism about on a par with Mon
day, however. W. C. Blankenship, 
College Heights principal, said 42 
were absent there this morning. 
Yesterday the total was 39.

John B. Hardy said 55 were 
out of Washington Place, where 
58 were absent Monday.

Oma McGahey, at North Ward, 
said absentees there totaled 88 
this morning, with Monday’s cor
responding total being 92.

R. M. Turner reported 94 absent 
at East Wafd this morning. Mon
day, he checked 87 absences.

All of the elementary principals 
said absenteeism is especially in 
the lower grades.

There are “sohie out” at How
ard County Junior College, but no 
tabulation had been made this 
morning.

AUSTIN «L— The House slyly 
sidestepped taking a stand on seg
regation legislation t o d a y  by 
marking time for 40 minutes, then 
abruptly adjourning until tomor
row at 10:30 am .

A record-vote demanded by 
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, who had 
pending a resolution which would 
call on Gov. Price Daniel to dis
close at once his segregation- 
plans. showed 89-18 ia favor of 
adjaumaienL

“They’re trying to slip out from 
under,” Pool said shortly before 
Rep. Robert Baker of Houston 
made the motion to adjourn. 
“They’re scared to vote on my 
resolution to make Daniel say 
what he’s trying $o do.”

Pool’s resolution, approved by 
a narrow margin y e s tn ^ y  in the 
House State Affairs Committee, 
would demand that Daniel say if 
he would subndt segregation leg
islation to this special session or 
a later one.

Pool said earlier today that 
Speaker W a g g o n e r  Carr had 
promised to lay the resolution out 
for debate. Numerous members of

tha governor’s staff gathered in 
the House balcony before the ses
sion, along with ^ r e t a r y  of State 
Zollie Steakley and other officials.

The Senate spent only about five 
minutes in formal session before 
adjourning until tomorrow.

In the Senate, a morning meet
ing of the committee considering 
the governor’s plans for a state
wide water planning division was 
on schedule. This afternoon the 
Senate General Investigating Com
mittee will hear testimony from 
Riggs Shepperd, manager of the 
Medina County Electric Coopera
tive. Sen. Charles Herring, chair
man. said Shepperd was subpoe
naed concerning statements made 
recently about alleged corruption 
in Austin.

The House Criminal Jurispru
dence Committee meets tonight to 
hear details of a law enforcement 
commission, one of the issues 
cited by Daniel in calling the spe
cial session.

Study of the five lobby bills in 
the House and four in the.Senate 
was continued by the respective 
committees without definite ac
tion.

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. — 
The U N. A.ssembly prepared to 
open debate today on the Turkish- 
Syrian crisis without waiting for 
the outcome of Saudi Arabian 
mediation efforts.

Turkey, who has denied Syrian 
charges that she is about to 
launch a war, s e a t e d  King 
Saud’s offer to mediate the dis, 
pute. But the Syrian government 
made clear it does not intend to 
enter such negotiations at present.

Acting Foreign Minister Khalil 
Kallas said in a statement in Da
mascus that Syria “cannot accept 
any mediation and reaffirms her 
determination to follow up her 
protest at the United Nations un
til the end.”

Informants said Syria pressed 
for an immediate U.N. debate on 
her charges. Russia, who has 
backed the Syrian charge with 
claims the UnlM  States is trying 
to engineer a Middle East war, 
was said to have added her voice 
to the demand.

Observers concluded that the 
Syrians snd Russians wanted to 
get all the propaganda capital 
they can from their charges be
fore gettii^ down to bargaining.

This belief was strengthened by 
an announcement from Syrian 
Delegate Farid Zeineddine that 
his forces were not submitting a 
resolution to the Assembly “as 
things now stand.” Zeineddine 
said talk of concrete proposals to 
deal with the Middle East crisis 
was premature.

Cooslderabla confusioa sur
rounded the pro9 eee,.of Saud’s  
mediation moves.

The Saudi Arabian Embassy In 
Washington announced that both 
Turkey and Syria had accepted 
the mediation offer and that 
Syrian delegation would meet the 
King within the next two days.

A spokesman at the Syrian Em
bassy in Washington said the em

bassy had no direct word from 
Damascus but he considered the 
Saudi Arabian information eccu- 
rate.

Officials in Damascus, mean* 
while, denied Syria had agreed to 
Saud’s mediation. And a statetnent 
from the Syrian delegation to tha 
U.N. said reports the Damascua 
government had agreed to media
tion were “not In conformity with 
fact.”

Dynamite Shatters Cab Of 
Truck In Strike Violence

Gl Housing 
Program Killed

WASHINGTON T h e  GI
hou.sing program received a vir
tual death blow today.

This came when the Federal 
National Mortgage Assn, withdrew 
its offer to buy new mortgages 
at the Veterans Administration 
rate of 4V4 per cent.

FNMA, which purcha.ses mort
gages from banks and loan com
panies to furnish them with new 
cash for mortgage lending, also 
cut the price it will pay for 4W 
per cent mortgages guaranteed by 
VA or insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration

The new price will be 90 to 92 
per cent of the face value of the 
hmne loan, instead of 92 to 94.

Explaining the c h a n g e s ,  a 
FNMA spokesman said;

“We have to do it. It’s not good 
business to accept’ 44  per cent 
mortgages when we have to pay 
just about I  per cent for our 
money.**.

LONE STAR. Tex. LB-The cab 
of a truck hauling pipe out of the 
struck Ix>ne Star Steel C o, was 
shattered by dynamite after its 
driver left it briefly early today. 
Ranger Sgt. Arthur Hill reported.

The driver of the truck belong
ing to R. G. Claer of Longview 
put out flares and left the truck 
to call help after its load shifted. 
Hill said the dynamiter apparent
ly put the charge inside the cab 
and closed the door.

Charles Brock was held in the 
Cass County jail at Linden after 
being charged with possessing a 
bomb. His bond was set at $2,000.

He was arrested near Linden 
Saturday night by Rangers head- 
edfey Red Arnold of Mt. Pleas- 
anW

Bobby Johnson and Lindsey 
Rodgers, both of Omaha. Tex., 
were charged with bomb posses
sion but they had not been ar
rested.

Hill is in charge of Rangers 
and Highway Patrolmen working 
the area.

The truck blast is the latest In 
a series of violence that includes 
.shotgun fire, tire slashings and 
bombings. Several strikers are un
der peace bond.

About 2,700 members of the 
United Steel Workers of America 
struck Sept. 21 in what company

''Wonderful
Results"

That was the report from a 
Herald Want Ad user, because 
this ad brought about 150 calls.

14i ACRC FARM to CoQiAiicb« County. 
Oood WAt«r. 4 room bouM t5  ncrM 
In cuttlratlon. |fWK> down. bAlanco ISO 
por month. AM 4-4040.

Seldom is there a Herald Want 
Ad that docs not bring ’’wonder
ful results” — lots of replies, 
quickly, and for very low cost. 
To use the top market place in 
Big Spring — the Want Ad 
columns — just dial AM 4-4ni.

and union spokesman called a 
wildcat strike. But union officials 
gave tacit approval by posting 
pickets.

A district court judge issued an 
order forbidding mass picketing.

The strikers said they sought to 
force the company to change its 
methods of filling temporary va
cancies. The company set a dead
line for returning to work about 
one week after toe walkout.

Lone Star continued operating 
and company officials said about 
1.500 of the men returned to their 
jobs.

$10,000 Added 
To United Fund

The United Fund had 63 per cent 
of itrgoal following reports at noon 
today.

Gifts totaling $10,028 were re
ported. increasing the total pledg
ed and given to $56,353. I ’he goal 
is $89,100.

The campaign is scheduled to 
end Thursday. K. H. McGibbon, 
general chairman, called on all 
workers to turn in final reports at 
that time.

Today the Advance Gifts Divi
sion reported an additional $2,785 
to give it 80 per cent of its quota. 
Special Gifts reported $384 to 
climb to 40 per cent of quota. Em
ploye Gifts reported an additional 
$6,202 to climb to 47 per cent of 
its quota, and General Gifts turn
ed in another $656 to reach 32 per 
cent of that division's quota.

Joan Watkins 
Hurt Critically 
In Auto Wreck

Joan Watkins, clerk In the B if 
Spring • Howard County Health 
Unit, is in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock in a critical cooditioa 
from injuries sustained early Mon
day in a car accident 10 miles 
south of Tahoka on U. S. 87.

Bo Bowen, city-county health 
nurse, was re tu rn ^  from Tahoka 
to Big Spring today and was plac
ed in the Big Spring Hospital. Miss 
Bowen, who was a companion of 
Miss Watkins in the car, suffered 
a broken left ankle and numerous 
bruises. Her condition was dsacrih» 
sd as satisfactory.

FWS OMuJIlsBs OC JK##
and Mrs. Edgar Watkins, 1606 Ow
ens. has been at the health unit 
only a short time. She formerly 
worked at the U. S. Experiment 
Station. Last year she was a stu
dent at Howai^ County Junior Col
lege where she took a prominent 
part in the theatrical activities of 
the drama department.

Relatives here reported at 10 
a m. Tuesday that Miss Watkins 
had a fair night at the Lubbock 
hoepitai but that her condition con
tinued critical. She suffered ex
tensive head injury. Relatives said 
that she lost a vast amount of 
blood. She was removed from Ta
hoka to Lubbock and was imme
diately given four pints of blood 
on arrival at that institution.

Her condition was so grave that 
surgeons elected to perform sur
gery in her hospital room rather 
than risk moving her to the op
erating room.

Her parents are at her bedside.
Details are incomplete as to the 

accident itself.
Miss Bowen and Miss Watkins 

were en route to a public health 
meeting in Lubbock. The crash, 
which was said to involve three 
automobiles, occurred at 8:35 a.m.

No other persons were reported 
injtu*ed.

The two women were to attm d 
a district meeting of the West 
Texas Section of the Texas Pub
lic Health Association w h i c h  
opened at 9 a.m. in LubboA oo 
Monday.

Wide Open Spaces Throw Kink 
In Texas Roads, Formby Says
CHICAGO (Jl—Marshall Formby 

of Plainview, chairman of the 
Texas Highway Comixiission, said 
today the federal interstate high
way system will help but will not 
solve all of Texas' traffic bottle
necks.

“We have a few cities of more 
than 100,000 population and sever
al cities with more than 50,000 
population which are not on inter
state routes.” he told a meeting 
of national turnpike officials.

“With our vast area . . . and 
the number of vehicles we have, 
we are faced with increasing 
problems of keeping adequate 
highways for our traveling pub
lic,” he said.

ONE TURNPIKE
“We have only one turnpike In 

Texas and that is the 31-mile Dal
las to Fort Worth Turnpike which 
is the only toll road in the world 
that we know of that goes from 
the heart of one city to another.

“This toll road was opened in 
August and the amount of traffic 
on it has been terrific.

“ It was needed badly and it is 
fortunate that it could be con
structed with toll road funds, 
rather than for the public to have 
to wait 10 or 12 years for adequate 
facilities between the two growing 
cities.

*’We do not know whsthar there 
otitsr arMN^ !■ T e u e  where

turnpikes will pay or not. We have 
some areas where the traffic count 
is high and where at the present 
an interstate route is not desig
nated. However . . .  I am doubtful 
if Texans would be in the frame 
of mind to accept another toll 
road.”

Formby said Texas had been 
allocated 2,905 miles of the 41,000 
miles of M eral superhighways.

“I can see where that at least 
400 or 500 more miles and maybe 
a thousand miles more of inter
state routes in Texas could be jus
tified. We will need actually a 
4.000-mile system to move the 
traffic across the state, to take 
care of the miUtary needs and to 
solve the problems in most of our 
fast growing areas.

“However, with the state funds 
available we are building and plan 
to build hundreds of miles ot 
super-duper highways in Texas on 
our primary system.

“The 2,905 miles of interstate 
route in Texas is going to be a 
great help. But our calculations 
are that only about 16 per cent 
of tha people of Texas will ride 
on these roads when completed. 
About 65 per cent of the travelers, 
or two out of three cars, will trav
el on our primary routes which 
are constructed Vith 50 per cent 
state and SO per cent fedaral 
money.**

Formby said he hoped the fed
eral interstate system could be 
completed within the proposed IS 
or 13-year period. He said be 
feared it would take IS or 16 years.

PEOPLE SA’nSFIED
*’I believe the people are per

fectly willing to pay for these in
terstate routes and that they are 
well satisfied in Texas with tba 
way we are progressing in gettine 
them started,** Formby said.

*‘I get alarmed sometimes bn> 
cause I feel that the people aro 
thinking this interstate system 
will solve their traffic problema.- 
They have read so many artidea 
and so many advertisements about 
all of the bottlenecks that the in
terstate .system will solve that t b »  
think their problems are whipped.

“We classify about 20,000 milea 
as being in our primary systrni, 
exclusive of the interstate route. 
These are the roads that most of 
our people travel on and these are 
thè roads that are giving ua modi 
concern at the present.

"With our increasing populatioa 
and increasing number of vehidsa 
and with automobilaa traveling 
faster than ever, I believe that 
Texans are entitled to more four- 
lane divided highways than ever 
before.

*’I hope that we can find the 
finances to give the travdBef puh' 
Ue the n o l i  thqr dooTTii.* ài
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Bombs Shatter 
U.S. Posts In 
Vietnam Capital

The Studebaker Scotsman On Display
Among the Ifj* JUief bfin* shown by Studebakrr Is Ih« Scotsman, Ixing offered as a fwo-door sedan, 
four-door sedoa aMd two-door station wagon. The latter, pietured above, is now on display at McDonald 
Motor Company, 2i6 Johnson. This is a refinement of the model which met with great popularity 
last year. The new line features a lower and flared silhouette. Kconomy of operation and mainte
nance Is one of the keynotes of the'Scotsman line. The engine is sis-cylinder, 101-horsepower.

Aircraft Industry Reflects 
Effects Of Military Cutback

By ELTOV C. FAY
AP MUltsry Affairs Reporter

WASHINGTON (iB-The aircraft 
Industry, already feeling the pinch 
of the military program cutback, 
predicts that 100,000 more men 
may have to be laid off in its (ac- 
tori^.

Here and there, local stresses 
are arising from the closing down 
of armed forces facilities and gov
ernment-owned plants which em
ploy civilians.

But an Associated Press survey 
also discloses that although the 
reduction in the defense program 
is the largest since the end of 
World War II, its impact on some 
basic Industries —like steel and 
aluminum—is so diffused as to be 
relatively light.

In some defense quarters, there 
have been rough estimates that 
for all industries holding defense 
contracts, the cutback might even
tually mean a reduction in work
ing force of perhaps 200.000. This 
layoff period would extend over 
a year or more.

Out of the 38 billion dollars be
ll® spent in the current fiscal 
year by the military, about 12 bil
lion dollars is for procurement — 
of planes, missiles, ships, guns, 
ammunition.

The cutback in the military pro
gram is not a reduction from 
either figure. It is a cutback in 
the amount of hardware which 
can be purchased for 12 billion

dollars because the cost of weap
ons has gone up. If the number 
of items bought is reduced, there 
will be fewer workers needed to 
produce them.

Orval R .Cook, president of the 
Aircraft Industries Assn, and for
mer Air Force general, says that 
some estimates indicate that 100.-
000 more layoffs are expected in 
the aircraft industry. That will be 
a drop from a present level of 
about 900.000.

A growing commercial aircraft 
production “will help in large de- 

' grjee to soften the losses in mili
tary aircraft,” he says.

The impact is more direct In 
' communities where the govern
ment owms and operates or has 
contractors operate plants like 
ammunition facilities and ship
yards.

By next June, the Sunflower 
Ordnance plant in Kansas, which 
has employed 1.800 persons, will

1 shut down completely. The Ar- 
|my’s Ravenna arsenal, in Ohio, 
I has laid off SOO of its 850 em
ployes, leaving only some main* 
tenance personnel. Bag-loading 
unit of Army's Charlestown, Ind., 
arsenal scheduled for shutdowm by 
next summer; about 1,700 been 
laid off so far.

Some shipyards are being hit 
by the cutback. Others have am
ple backlogs of Navy contracts or 

¡hold private enterprise contracts.

I The New York Naval Shipyard 
in Brooklyn laid off about 1,100 

' .skilled and semiskilled workers 
during the past summer months. 
The civilian work staff has been 

j reduced somewhat at the Phila
delphia Navy Yard, but shipbuild- 

ling is “going .strong” in private 
I yards and employment has in- 
icrea.sed instead of decreased.I  Business of private yards is ex
panding, including Bethlehem, 

¡which holds military contracts for 
conversion of a crui.ser into a 
guided missile ship. The Newport 

I News Shipbuilding and Drydock 
I Co. in Virginia is at work on sev
eral military contracts, including 
an atomic aircraft carrier and an 
atomic submarine.

In some areas, the slowdown in 
military production is being re
flected in the heavy machine and 
machine tool industry. In Connec
ticut, an increase in unemploy
ment benefit claims is related to 
layoffs in Hartford and Bridge
port machine tool plants.

Leaders of some of the basic 
industries—steel, aluminum .o il-  
incline toward a calm view of the 
cutback program.

SAIGO.N Time bombs today 
shattered the United States Infor
mation Service library, a military 
bus and a hostel m a sudden out
burst of anti-Americanism in Sai
gon. Eighteen persons, including 
13 U.S. soldiers, were injured.

The other injured were Viet
namese or Chinese dviUans. No 
one was killed.

Two of the soldiers were report
ed in serious condition. Eight of 
the American wounded were be
ing evacuated immediately to the 
Clark Field military hospital in 
Manila, a U S. spokesman said.

The soldiers belong to the U.S. 
.Military Assistance A d v i s o r y  
Group here to train South Viet 
Nam's army. Their names were 
withheld.

The injured persons were in or 
near the bus and hostel. The bomb 
in the Information Service Library 
exploded during the siesta hour 
when the building was empty.

It was the first case of anti- 
American attacks in Sciigon in al
most two years. There are some 
2.000 Americans in the Viet Nam 
capital, including military and 
diplomatic personnel and con
struction company workers help
ing build two modern highways.

The bus and hostel bombings 
occurred within several minutes 
of each other this morning. A wit
ness a few- yards from the bus 
said about a dozen soldiers and 
officers, coming from the Metro- 
pole Hotel, had just entered the 
vehicle when the blast occurred.

“They were seating themselves 
when the roar of an explosion 
tore past my face, blowing out 
the hotel windows,” he said. “One 
man on the bus steps was blown 
across the sidewalk. The bomb 
was placed in the e ^ in e  of the 
bus and blew the insides out.”

The time bomb at the Ameri
can military hostel was hidden in 
a flower pot at the front. The ex
plosion shattered one wall and 
damaged a car parked nearby. 
The hostel is in Qiolon, Saigon's 
twin Chinese city. Four soldiers 
in the building were hurt.

The bbrary bomb was apparent
ly hidden behind some bot^s. The 
blast ripped a huge hole in the 
wall, destroying desks, chairs and 
bookshelves.

'Blue Monday'
In Stock Market

NEW YORK OB - .T h e  stock 
market has just suffered its bluest 
“Blue Monday” since Sept. 26, 
1955, the first trading session aft
er President Eisenhower's heart 
attack.

Successive selling waves yester
day slashed an estimated I6.350,- 
000.000 from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the fall 
in the average.

The high-speed ticker tape ran 
behind the pace of transactions on 
no less than seven separate oc
casions when sellers hished to un
load.

The so-called blue chips took a 
beating along with stocks of less
er quality. Even American Tele-' 
phone, regarded as an investment- 
type issue ■' for cautious people, 
broke 3’/» points. Du Pont fell 6V«

When the ticker tape ran late, 
brokers and analysts looked -for 
some recovery movement after 
prices were pounded down—buy
ing by so-called “bargain hunt
ers.” This is the usual pattern. 
But there was little or none of it 
yesterday.
. Instead, prices hovered around 
their low figures only to be ham
mered down again when the ticker 
tape was swamped with selling 
the next time.

Wall Streeters reported no sin
gle news event, rumor or other 
factor behind yesterday's shake
out but rather a combination of 
“more of the same.” The market,, 
they said, was still worried about 
tight money and uncertain busi
ness prospects. Production cuts or 
layoffs were reported by several

more companies. The scaling- 
down of defense spending was em
phasized by the Navy's cancella
tion of 21 million doUars in con
tracts with Lockheed Aircraft Co. 
The steel industry's operating 
rate slipped below 80 per cent of 
rated capacity.

Brokers reported that despite 
the 70 per cent margin require
ment some stocks were sold be
cause more margin was required. 
Other stocks were dispos^ of 
merely because their owners were 
nervous—they had seen their hold
ings fall far enough.. Additional 
sales were reported for establish
ing tax losses on income tax re
turns.

Although this was the sharpest 
decline since the first Eisenhower 
“heart break,” it was only about 
half as bad, judging by the fall 
in the average. Nevertheless, it 
was part of a three-month erosion 
of p r i c e s  since the market 
reached its high for the year July 
12, coming then within an ace of 
its all-time bull market high.

The market got an extra push 
to the downside last week on news 
of the Syrian-Turkish crisis. The 

¡week before that, the Russian 
space satellite was the main up
setting factOTr

Flu Blamed For 
Deaths Of 150

Bjr Th* A*«ocUtod Fr*»s 
Asiatic flu and its relatives have 

claimed the lives of 150 persons— 
and possibly many more — since 
the respiratory disease began 
sweeping across the country sev- j 
eral months ago.

The disease seems to hit haro 
elderly persons and retarded chil
dren. Both groups have lower re
sistance to diseases than healthy 
adults.
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Effects Of Queen's 
U.S. Visit Studied
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NEW YORK OB — Hard-headed 
American and British diplomats 
brushed away the confetti today 
and pondered how much the visit 
of Queen Elizabeth II helped their 
task of improving U.S.-British co
operation.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan arrives here from London to
morrow. little more than 24 hours 
after Elizabeth and Prince Philip 
en d ^  a triumphant 10-day stay 
in tha United States and Canada.

He will start three days of cru
cial talks with President Eisen
hower. Secretary of Stale Dulles 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Sclwyn Lloyd In Washington.

Their job is to find some way 
of countering the Soviet Union’s 
new Sputnik diplomacy. Primar
ily, they seek a freer exchange 
of technical scientific knowledge 
and manpower to keep from be
ing outdistanced by Russia in the 
nuclear missile race for suprem
acy. But they also want, and want 
badly, a joint means of keeping 
the oU-rich .Middle East from fall- 

, ing completely under the Com
munist spell

Eisenhower's final message to 
Elizabeth repeated what he and 
Dulles told her in se p ta te  toasts 
at banquets in Wa.shinglon last 
week.

In a message read at Euza- 
beth’s final b a n q u e t  l a s t  
night, Eisenhower called for: "In- 
creasied free world unity and co
operation and, indeed, for greater 
pooling of human and material re
sources If we are successfully to 
champion on a global scale the 
cause of human freedom and 
peace based on justice ”

Tha banquet in the plush grand 
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel was staged by the Pilgrims 
of the United States and the Eng-

Elizabeth's reaction was a breath
less. “ It's beautiful . . . beautiful 
. . . tha most beautiful thing I've 
ever seen.”

For a few minutes during the 
day Philip found himself just one 
of the thousands out to see him 
and his Queen. Coming back from 
giving a speech at the American 
Institute of Phy.sics, Philip got 
caught in the traffic jam he 
helped create He stepped out of 
his car at 45th Street and Lexing
ton Avenue, dashed through a 
building to Park Avenue, and 
walked four blocks to the 49th 
Street entrance of the Waldorf- 
Astoria. The payoff was that no
body apparently recognized him.
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lish-Speaking Union 
It was followed by a gala ball

at the 7th Regiment Armory. 
From there Elizabeth and PhHip 
drove to ItOewild Airport, boarded 
the same Royal Air Force DC7C 
which brought - them to Ottawa 
Oct. 12, and took off for London.

Their all-out New York recep
tion was a climactic triumph to a 
whirlwind visit Crowds e^imated 
at IVk million thronged the streets 
to catch a glimpse of them. Tick- 
ertape, weighed out by street 
sweepers later at a total of 200 
tons, showered down as they 
moved up lower Broadway to City 
Han. and then to the Waldorf-Aa- 
torte.

H mt went to tho 102nd floor of 
the Empire State Building to sur
vey tho d ty  i* misty twilight.

National Radio Advertising Clinic 
This Month In New York...Çity

ATTENDED BY THESE COMPANIES 
WHO SAID;

GROVE LABORATORIES 100% Radio
Whitman Candy: Tried TV, Likes Radi^Better; Sales 

Up 23%
Sinclair: 10,000 Announcements Per Week 
No-Cel Corp.: 60% Radio
Trans-World Airlines: Radio Helps Keep It In The Air

Many, Many More Are Doing The Sam*
Big Companies Don't Waste Their Advertising Dollars

Advertisers In The Know 
Buy KBST Rodio

OCTOBER 20-26
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In Big Spring

Big Spring Furniture Stores 
Invite You To Visit Their 
Show Rooms This .Week

r i ’' - * •

You'll Find Style, Price And 
Selections Better Than Ever 
Before —  Plus Big Spring's Famous 
"Million-Dollar Service With 
A Smile." Shop These Furniture. 
Stores During Home Fashion Time

W i
Big Spring Hardware

Famltarc Department 110 Mala
Brooks Town ir Country

206 Ranaeli

Carter Furniture
118 W. 2nd 110 Rnnnela Elrod's

800 E. 3rd

Good Housekeeping Shop ' Montgomery Word
007 Johnaoa ^  ^  J .

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gregg

221 gr. SH

Wasson & Tronthom
311 W. 4th

Wheat Furniture
lis B. 2nd 304 W. 3rd White's Stores
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'Here's Your Hat!'
Doorman at Foreign Ministry in Bonn, Germany, hands hat to Yugosiav Ambassador Dnsan Kveder. 
right, after Kveder was notified of the break in diplomatic relations between Germany and his country. 
Kveder called the West German action an example of “ senseless pressure.” It was the first time 
since 1871 that a German government acting in peacetime and broken diplomatic reiations with another 
country.

C Of C  Board Endorses Plan 
For State Water Bond Fund

Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday gave their endorsement 
to the proposed constitutional 
amendment for creating a state
wide water bond fund.

The amendment will be No. 3 
on the ballot when voters are ask
ed Nov. 5 to pass upon five pro
posed additions to the state char
ter.

The amendment, if approved, 
would provide for the immediate 
issuance of $100 million in general 
obligation bonds by the State of 
Texas. This could be supplement
ed by another $100 million if the 
proceeds from the first issue are

Hearing To Study 
Fire Ant Problem

WASHINGTON ^  —A public 
hearing will be held Nov. 19 in 
Memphis on a proposal to set up 
quarantine regulations against tire 
ants in Texas and nine other 
Southern states.

The regulations would restrict or 
prohibit interstate movement of 
products and articles capable of 
spreading infestation. The Agricul
ture Department said fire ants in
fest rnore than 20 million acres 
in the South.

loaned out and the Legislature 
gives a two-thirds approval.

In both cases, the funds pro
vided by the bonds would be loaned 
to local political subdivisions of 
the state to help meet the cost of 
water conservation and distribu
tion projects. The linait would be 
up to one-third of the cost of the 
project, but in no one instance 
more than $5 million.

As cities and districts repaid 
these loans, the state would re
tire the water fund bonds.

Joe Pickle presented the matter 
to the board and said that he 
felt there was a possibility this 
area might be one of the direct 
beneficiaries of the fund, but that 
in any event it was a good thing 
for the state.

composed of hold-over directors 
who will serve as a nominating 
committee for new directors. This 
group will meet Friday at 10 a.m. 
at the chamber offices to select 
45 names, from which IS (hrectors 
will be elected by the member
ship.

Wayne B. Smith, manager, re
ported that $1.813 of a $3.100 
Christmas activities fund had 
been gathered by mail invitations. 
The merchants committee will 
meet Nov. 7 to review the situa
tion and take steps to solicit the 
remainder. Smith also reported 
that 50 firms had signed to partici
pate in the Business-Education 
Day program in November. Presi
dent R. L. Beale urged good at
tendance at the Lamesa Chamber

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 22, 1957

Decisive Cold W ar Battle In 
Mid-East About To Be Joined

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP N««b Am IvbI

The decisive cold war battle 
over the Middle East seems about 
to be joined. For Western civilii- 
ation, this is a moment for pray
erful resolve.

The Democratic world faces a 
toe-to-toe struggle with commu-

hope of â  way out of a highly ex
plosive situation.

From a big power meeting, the 
Russians could work to emerge as 
the leading champions of Arab as
pirations Behind scenes they ap
parently hope to push forward re
lentlessly with economic, military 
and ' political penetration. They 
seek destruction of Western Allied 
influence in the Middle East, so

nism over a vast sun-baked sec-1 j^at the northern tier of resistance 
tion of the globe which President 
Eisenhower calls the most stra
tegic area on earth. The winner 
wiil be the side with the strongest 
nerves and greatest resoluteness.

Nikita S. Khrushchev and his 
Communist cohorts are toying 
with global peace. One serious 
mistake, one bad miscalculation 
in the Middle East now could 
bring the world to the edge of 
disaster. This would be no Korea.
Much more is at stake, including 
the economic health of all West
ern Europe.

All the elements for a little war 
are in evidence today in the Arab 
world. A big war remains a pos
sibility—though not a probability.
But Soviet communism persists 
In courting catastrophe.

Men who can harness the atom 
and plan outer space travel arc 
gambling that they can control 
mueh less manageable forces: the 
human emotions of a highly un
stable people.

NO MYSTEI^Y
There is no mystery about what 

Moscow is trying to accomplish 
in the Arab world.

The Russians do not want to 
start World War 111. But they 
have gained great propaganda 
victories tnrough their champion
ship of the Arabs against Israel 
and through recent scientific ad
vances. In their determination not 
to surrender this initiative, Soviet 
policy is using all measures short 
of war, approaching as close to 
the brink as Moscow dares.

It is becoming clear that one of 
Khrushchev’s immediate goals is 
to force a big power meeting of 
heads of state giving him a per
manent and authoritative voice in 
the Arab world's destinies

The Russians hope to force such 
a meeting by beating a constant 
tattoo on the world's nerves and 
then building up pressure on Lon
don and Washington by offering

to communism is broken and 
there is no hope left for an effec
tive solid front.

ECONOMIC TRAP
Moscow already has a strong 

foothold in Syria, through mili
tary depwdence. An economic 
trap, too, is being set for the Syr
ians.

The R u s s i a n s  probably are 
working hard even at this mo
ment to about a situation
|n Syria's neighbor Iraq which will 
resiUt in an anti-Western explo
sion there. Frustrated Arab na
tionalism. in a nation aligned mil
itarily with the West, provides a 
convenient weapon^

If the explosion in Iraq comes, 
Soviet solicitude, for “independ
ence and,sovereignty” could offer 
a new Iraqi regime a shoulder to 
weep upfin, as it did in Syria. That 
day would be a black one for the 
West. Fragile, faltering Jordan 
would be easy prey te  the Cairo- 
Damascus-Moscow axis. A sud
den deluge of American arms has 
temporarily shored up King llus 
sein’s throne, but it has given the 
Middle East the look of engaging 
in an arms race, with the IVus- 
sians supplying Syria and Egypt. 
If Hus.sein should fall, the arms 
will fall to his—and America's— 
enemies.

If the Soviet program goes ac
cording to plan. Turkey would be 
effectively encircled. The northern 
tier will have come apart. With 

I Syria astride the oil pipelines to 
! the Mediterranean. Iraq on the 
Persian Gulf and Egypt sitting on 
the Suez Canal, Western Europe’s

The Rev. William D. Boyd was I of Commerco annual dinner Mon- 
named chairman of a committee I day evening.
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Gallant Fight 
For Life Ends

ABILENE. Tex. (41 — A gallant 
struggle for life ended quietly last 
night for Tommy Cooper, 24. He 
died of nephritis, last of many 
serious ailments he suffered.

A diabetic from childhood and 
later victim of a heart attack. 
Cooper went blind in 1951. Despite 
this handicap he managed to grad
uate from high school in 1952 and 
became an Eagle Scout a year 
later. His father, B. O, Cooper, is 
chief of police at Stamford, Tex.

W h y  u s e  iw D

w ill d o ?

Farmers Union Hits 
Benson On Pay Plan

WASHINGTON (?»-The Naüonal 
Farmers Union said today Secre
tary Benson set up a “straw man” 
to knock down in estimating a pro
duction payment plan to bolster 
farm income would cost up to 10 
bjllion dollars a year.

Loan Approved
WASHINGTON (41—The Commu

nity Facilities Administration yes
terday approved a loan of $940,000 
to Southwest Texas State College 
at San Marcos The jnoney will 
he used to build three men’s dor
mitories. one woman’s dormitory 
and six two-story apartment build
ings for student families.
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A nne is a light oil and heavy oil in one (grades lOW through 30). Further- 
more, it lubricates and protects your motor far better than any of tha 
old-fashioned “single grade” oils.

The reason is that T r o p -A r t ic  never gets too thick o r  too thin. In a cold 
engine it flows quickly for easy starting. . .  fast protection. In a hot engine 
it retains tha “body" necessary to prevent wear at high temperatures. It 
reduces friction to save you gasoline. It keeps your engine clean. Compared 
to old-fashioned oils it can even double engine life.

G u a r a n te e d  A l l - W e a th e r  lu b r i - te e t io n !  Use a crankcase full
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expense to you. Could anything be fairer? Get T r o p -A r t ic  today!
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oil would be at the mercy of Arab 
nationalist demands.

lUSTORICAL VIEW
Will the Russians risk total war 

to pursue such aims?
One must go back a decade to 

examine the chances.
Iran. 1946: Moscow refused to 

get out of Azerbaijan. But when 
the situation became really dan
gerous, the Russians retreated. 
They would not risk war.

Berlin, 1949: When the Soviet 
blockade became too dangerous, 
Moscow called it off.

Korea. 1953: The Soviet gamble 
fell short of its goals. An unsure 
post-Stalin regime saw the threat 
of a new war. The Russians pulled 
back, pressed for an armistice.

Indochina. 1954: French and
Viet Nam forces were defeated in 
the North. Communists pushed for 
and brought about an armistice, 
then fell back to digest their 
gains

Middle East, March 1966: Those 
in the area at the moment of fev
erish crisis felt the peace of the 
world was hanging in the balance. 
Suddenly a Moscow statement

pulled the rug from under Eorpt’s 
Nasaer and other Arabe who 
R ^ t  have anticipeted total So
viet supfx>rt.

Sues, November, 1966: The Rua- 
siana t a l k e d  of intervention, 
threatened war. But in the U.N. 
they labored to bring about a 
cease-fire.

The Russians need sustained 
Arab world tension if they are to 
push toward their goals. The So- 
vite policy aims at controlled tur
moil. Indications are they will 
continue leading the world to the 
brink and sud^nly pulling back ^

to coasdhlato fatai.
Tho big queetkw: WBl thi 1 

liana be able iadafltataiy te 
back in the wkk e l time?

F A L ^ T E E T H
ktoM piato dtMoetoe •a  UaprovMI powM 
upper «ad tovar pii 
OiDtar to tnat they 
tortobto. Mo gmumt. torto or tirMna. IVa i 
add). DoaaaM aa«v. 
odor" idaaSuie bwam i. Oi 
T S m  today eS aay M i

CAP Calls Off 
Search For Texans

SWEETWATER (41-The Civil 
Air Patrol called off a search for 
two Texans missing on a flight to 
Colorado after they were discov
ered in Tucumcari, N.M,

The men. Cecil Kinerd, manag
er of the municipal airport here, 
and J. B. McElmurry, left Satur
day in a light plane for Durango, 
Colo They were due to return that 
evening, but didn’t show up.«A 
search was launched last night.

B «H8 for Mrvioo oful w orUiig comfort^ M m *>

Leather Work Shoesb
A ifwo that's built for comfort and lorto weor. Broun nlo«« laafi 
with plain toe. Finmly stitched with 9 top hooks. Thick 1 ^  weork 
cork soles ortd stoel arch support.

Sfw M  Sola PMm 4
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Scotsman
paaaenger
*1795'

2-dooy 
aedsD

Again, Studebaker-Packard beats the fieJd in value with

America’s lowest-priced
%

fall-sized carsi 
StudebEiker Scotsman for '58

A complete aell-out in 1 9 5 7 ... America’a lowest-priced 
full-siz^ car offers even more to value-conacioua car- 
buyers in *58! For here ia new ’58 Scotsman styling, 
o|ierating economy of up to 29 miles per gallon plua the 
lowest depreciation factor in the industry.
But low initial cost and economy in action provide only 
l« rt  of the answer to why today’s Scotsman is America’s 
greatest automobile buy. There’s complete comfort for six 
in it« stylwhiy functional interior, new ease of braking snd 
handling on city streets or highways. . .  plan the extra 
Studebaker craftsmanship that assures lowest upkeep while 
you drive—highest value when you sell.
Test the ’58 Scotsman today—you’ll want to drive it 
home tonight I

/̂ TT  ̂Stud eb aker-P ackard
V P n  J C O R P O R A T I O N

Scotaman 4-door 
ax-paasenger sedan

»1874*
Scotsman SUtion Wagon. . .  93 cubic feet of lugrage JOACC* 
space in a wagon that saves you hundreds of dollars



A Bible Thought For Today
He heapeth up riches and knoweth not who shall 
gather tnem. (fealms 39:6)______________________

Those Vastly Beneficial Rains
AUhouah they cam* at a time too late 

to have much effect on yields this year, 
the rains of the past few days have 
bfXMght immeasurable food to our sec
tion.

To be sore, the moLsnire has further 
delayed an already late cotton crop. It 
also has increased the hazards which at
tend an early, severe frost, for bolls now 
will take on more moisture and if in a 
.sappy condition when frozen would ruin 
On the other hand. If the weather turns off 
fair and frost is light and late, the bolls 
win get a chance to mature and will 
come to market a great deal heavier 
The immediate difficulty is in wet over 
cast weather long enough to produce 
staining, which would lower grade and 
therefore prices.

But on the whole the rains’ benefits will 
far outweigh any problems they might

create. For one thing, the small grain 
which was up in most places or in fair 
condition to come up, will be assured of a 
good start. Actually, the moisture wiD 
carry it well into the winter when other 
light rains might be anticipated. This 
being the case, a great amount of winter 
grazing will be provided 

Pastures will be helped tremendously, 
not alone from giving strength to grass 

. roots seeking to reestablish themselves 
but create favorable conditions for grass 
seed lb get going next spring. Actually, 
some winter grasses are a.ssured in suf
ficient abundance to provide some graz- 

' mg in the flats and draws Stock ponds, 
on the whole, are replenished enough to 
provide water until next spring The soak
ing qualities of th e»  rains help to con
tinue the onslaught which may yet break 
the drought.

Need To Fill The Vacuum
The British have been dabbling in Mid- 

,dle East politics since the 1880s, and 
France un Syria' since the Second World 
War. Neither is now physically engaged 
in masterminding Middle East politics, if 
you except Britains's toehold in Cyprus, 
but both are vitally concerned with the 
course of event« there.

They were in a fair way to “settling" 
Middle East problems in the old familiar 
way just a year ago, and probably would 
have made a go of it if left alone 

But the U. S., which had never had a 
finger in that pie, and had no intention 
of getting involved up to its ears in that 
locality, wrecked the Anglo-French blue
print for stability there by slapping down 
Its oldtime friends and allies with the 
UniM Nation« intervention.

That interv’entioo «ettled nothing, except 
the hash of Britain and France. It c rea t^  
a power vacuum, the sort of vacuum

Russia loves to move in on—and Russia 
has been moving in with increasing ce
lerity and success.

We had no intention of assuming what 
used to be called the white man’s burden 
in the Middle East—or anywhere else for 
that, matter. About all we could do, after 
wrecking the Anglo-French program was 
to put forth something we ciilled the 
Eisenhower Doctrine, , a combination of 
words full of wind, signifying nothing.

So. next week. President F.isenhower 
and British Prime Minister Macmillan, 
like Churchill a half-American by breed
ing, will meet to talk things over regard
ing the Middle F.a.st crisis.

May God sp>t>ed their deliberations, for 
;is sure as you’re a foot high, unless some 
way is found of , filling the vacuum ther« 
by Western action. Russia will be firmly 
settled In that midst thereof before anoth
er six months are up.

M arqu is  C h i ld s
Fund Cutback Hurt Missile Program

WASHINGTON-A fuU-scale Senate in
vestigation into the lag in the American 
satellite and misaile programs depends on 
two factors: 1. Whether the Soviet Union 
comes up with a second and ev en more 
spectacular demonstration of its techni
cal-scientific capacity such as the launch
ing of a new and larger moon on Novem
ber 7, the anniversary of the Red Revolu
tion: 2. whether public Interest is sus
tained at the ciurent pitch of intensity.

This reporter has talkH with members 
of the Senate Armed Serv ices Committee 
and they are agreed on at least one 
thing. That 1« that the public reaction to 
the aputnik ia aomelhing rarely seen in 
ita «niveraality and its widespread reflec
tion of concern for the security of the na
tion. Add to this fascination the whole 
fiM  of interplanetary travel and you 
have a subject with an IrresistiMe politi
cal a t t ra d W

Sen. Stnart Symington. <D-Mo> is call- 
iog for a special session of Congress. 
Short of a shooting war. President Ei
senhower will not call such a session, 
slnee It would touch off a barrage of po- 
litioal speeches and would almost certain
ly,’ in view of the present state of opin
ion, lead to a public investigation.

Symington’s demand for an inquiry is 
made again.st the background of the in- 
veatigatkyn he conduct^ into' American 
air power a year ago and his effort last 
summer to help the administration re
store funds .slashed from the defense budg
et by the House As' Secretary for Air 
from 1»47 to ’50. he has been a long-time 
advocate of air power.

Orarlooked during the current furor ia 
the fact that top witnesses in the air pow
er investigation testified in 1956 that funds 
were inadequate for vital programs cov
ering satellites, missiles across the board, 
electronics and the nuclear • powered 
bomber. 'This was the testimony of Lt. 
Gen. Donald L. Putt, then Deputy Chief 
of Staff for Air in charge of dlevelop- 
ment.

“Tha funds are not adequate," Putt tes
tified on May 17, 1957, after he had said 
that all three services had been called on 
to assist in the satellite program under 
Navy direction. “They’ve been cut down 
to rero.”

On August 2 of this year the adminis* 
tration came to Congress for a supple
mental appropriation of $34.200.000 for the 
satellite project, Vanguard. This was after 
tha ancceesful effort of Symington ar^ 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall <R-Mass> to re
store one billion dollars of defense fund.s 
had been nullified by the Defense Depart
ment’s announcement that further cuts 
would make the money unnecessary

Even the mild-mannered Saltonstall re
acted with something like indignation, de
manding to know why the services had 
switched after their urgent plea for ad
ditional appropriations. With the $.14,000.- 
000, the total provided for Vanguard was 
tllO.000.000.

Sen. Richard R. Russell (D-Ga), chair

man of the Armed Services Committee, is 
likely in the end to decide yes or no on 
an investigation. He is presently waiting 
for a preliminary report from the staff of 
the preparedness subcommittee of armed 
services. The Pentagon has been request
ed to furni.sh all information on the mis
sile and satellite programs and this will 
be evaluated by staff specialists 

Russell is doubtful that a public inves
tigation could avoid purely partisan poli
tics in assessing the blame or credit and 
he currently, therefore, doubts the use
fulness—in terms of national security—of 
a public investigation. On the other 
hand. Sen. Styles Bridges of New Hamp
shire. the Republican whip of the Senate, 
has called for an inquiry 

W'hat seems likely after (’ongress meCls 
in January ia not a big televised public 
hearing hut a private evaluation by the 
Lull Armed .‘«■rvices ('ommittee A report 
to the country ha.sed on such a sober 
evaluation might be a real contribution to 
national security and public understand
ing

<Cop7r1tlU 1957. t7nil»d TMtiure«

What Others Say

The Big Spring Herald
*■■■» n a m e  a a s  v*«M ar » n im i in
___ WMpI SatartwT br
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Our Three-Stager That Went Phf~f-f-t

Ed C r e a  g h
Now Comes 'Mac The Bookie'

W ASRI.NGTON -  The Queen 
and her prince have departed, 
and in their royal wake comes 
"Mac the Bookie”

Has the Little Rock. Ark . school inte
gration battle set off a chain reaction 
that will relegate the five most avid srg- 
regationi.st Southern stales to an impo
tent role in national politics’ Robert B. 
Riggs, Washington correspondent for the 
Louisville. Ky.. rourier-Joumal. concludes 
that it has

“The national leadership of the two 
parties will havt to forget about the 
South and fight their battles out in 
the area along the border and north of 
the Mason-Dixon Line.” Riggs wrote 
“W'hether Southerners form a party of 
their own or stay as unhappy members of 
the Democratic party, the effect will be 
about the same Certainly, the Lyndon 
.Iohnson-I..eroy Collins talk about nominat
ing a Southerner on the Democratic ticket 
can be forgotten entirely. But even more 
important than that: the Democratic
Natiohal Convention won’t dare offer in 
1960 a presidential candidate who owes 
his strength to Southern delegations . .. 
If Vice President Richard M Nixon, who 
at the moment is the favorite of Negro 
leaders, wins the presidential nomination, 
the Democrats will be forced to turn to 
someone who thinks as do Michigan's 
G. Mennen Williams. New York’s Averell 
Harriman and Illinois’ Paul Douglas

The potential eclip.se of the traditional
ly strong influence of the South in na
tional politics is not a pleasant prospect 
to contemplate. For many years Demo
crats have tended to seek a Southern fla
vor in balancing their national ticket. The 
la.sl Southerner to be elected president by 
Democrats w’as. of course. Woodrow Wil
son But they elected Alben W. Barkley 
of Kentucky to the vice presidency as 
late as 1946—while President Harry S. 
Tniman, his running mate, incidentally 
was turning his back on the South. Thir
teen of nur 34 presidents and 9 of our 36 
vice presidents have been horn i#i the 
South, although all of them were not 
Democrats—witness Dwight D. Eisenhow
er.

The melancholy fact ii, the South has 
no other place to go. It can be effective 
only if it remains within the Democratic 
party—at least within the fore.secable fu
ture. Southerners therefore face no other 
prospect than to accommodate their views 
to t h o s e of the majority of the peo
ple in the United States. This means that- 
they must begin now, in good faith, to seek 
a peaceful and orderly .solution to the 
problem of integration in the public 
.schools. This is almost the sole issue 
tliat separates Southerners from other 
residents of the United States.

The alternative is clear: If the South 
will not accommodate itself to the inte
gration issue it will be left to its own 
devices by both parties. It will then lose 
the powerful voice it has had for so many 
years in national and International fields 
Then the almost-life-or-death legislative 
power held by Southern U. S. senators as 
committee chairmen will be something 
to cherish only in momory.

-CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER TIMES.

Somehow it’s hard to link a 
nickname like that with royalty.

.Mac the Bookie” sounds closer 
to a dog track than to Bucking
ham Palace. It conjures up a pic
ture of a flashily dres.sed type sug
gestively fingering a wad of 
grea.sy bills—and. like as not, 
chewing a toothpick 

Nothing could be farther from 
the fact.

“Mac the Bookie" is one of the 
nicknames wished by the British 
press and public on the Rt. Hon. 
Harold Macmillan, possibly in an 
effort to cut him down to size 

Macmillan i.s. of course. Brit
ain’s prime minister He's due 
here tomorrow for talks with 
President KLsenhower and others. 
He's a portly, walru.s-mustached 
gentleman with a good deal of 
charm, culture and diplomatic 
know-how. The Western world can 
use a lot of know-how these days, 
and maybe the charm and cul
ture would come in handy too.

(That “ Mac the Bookie" tag. in
cidentally. stems from his days 
•as Sir Anthony Eden’s chancellor 
of the exchequer. Macmillan 
thought up a lottery-type scheme

for selling savings bonds. He 
prefers the nickname “Happy 
Homemaker,” bestowed on him 
for chores as minister of housing.)

It IS no accident that Macmillan 
c-omes here hard on the heels of 
Her M a j e s t y .  The visit was 
planned that way—to take every 
advantage of the good will gen
erated by the little Queen and her 
handsome consort In other 
words: We’ve had the pageantry. 
Now let’s get down to work.

For there is a hard job of work 
f a c i n g  Macmillan, Eisenhow er 
and their advisers. The job is 
nothing less than attempting to 
reconstruct the ’’Grand Alliance” 
of World War 11 days.

It is often said that the British- 
American partnership broke up 
■ though it has been partly sealed 
again since thenl at the time of 
the Suez crisis, when the TTritish 
and French marched into the ca
nal zone without letting this coun
try know they were going to 
do it. /

Actually, the “Grand Alliance” 
had been something le.ss than that 
long before Suez. Macmillan him
self said early in 1948; “ In foreign 
affairs, we seem to have lost the 
old close cooperation with the 
United Slates which was the pivot

Engineer Urges 
Data Gathering 
As Flood Guard

Hal Boy le
Just Born That Way

NEW YORK iJ'—America today 
is full of glamorous grandmoth
ers, but Marlene Dietrich, one of 
the most beautiful, probably has 
the fewest beauty secrets

"I wash my face with soap,” 
she admitted cheerfully, “and I 
don’t own a jar of skin cream. 
Perhaps f should, but I just can't 
be bothered. I keep only one bot
tle of perfume in my house—if I 
have that

She can enter a room full of 
celebrities, and all heads will 
snap her way. Whatever she had, 
she still has

Glamor is her trade mark, but 
never has impressed her very 
much,

“1 was brought up lo~be use
ful,” she said, “and to do some
thing useful.

“The b i g g e s t  nusconception 
about glamor is that you cannot 
be glamorous and also clean 
house, wash dishes — and do ev
erything anyone else does”

Marlene feels that any hou.se- 
wife can be glamorous but re

marked: “I don't know why she 
would want to. With me it hap
pens to be a profession.”

“What defeats most women who
seek to be glamorous’’ In Amer
ica I would say it is insecurity 
in their own judgment,” she said.

“They become too regimented, 
which is strange, because we are 
told this is a nation of individuals.

"To feel they are well-dressed 
they must have the assurance of 
others—they must have the seal 
of approval to be sure they 
haven’t made a mistake.

“But that is where they make 
their mistake. Their own individ
uality cannot come through if 
they follow a pattern, yet they 
must follow a pattern to feel se
cure.”

Asked if she could .sum up her 
philosophy in a sentence, Marlene 
shrugged wryly with her mouth, 
then said: “Do your duty—but do 
it every day.”

That has been the actual glam
or of her life—duty.

Texas Turkey 
Industry Must 
Step Sharply

MR. BREGER

C Itat. Kî  Hwir« hntiw Im WtU n«H» iwwl M-U

Easy Theft
SHERBROOKE, Que -  Zoo 

officials say they intend to hire a 
< night watchman for the zoo after 

. . ¿wo reporters visited the zoo one 
Jîiight and reported they could 
hâve easily have released 125 ani
mals.

Still Helping
RICHMOND, B. C. — J  A 

McAllister, .TO-year • old teacher 
who was stricken with polio la.st 
fall, is teaching again this year, 
from 6 wheelchair.

Around The  Rim
Twins Keep Lawyers Confused

of victory and the only guarantee 
of peace.”

Wiat, exactly, will Macmillan 
talk to the President and Secre
tary of State Dulles about? No 
agenda has been announced, but 
the word is out in diplomatic cir
cles that the main topics will be; 
propaganda, diplomacy, econom
ics and defense.

You never knew, in those days, just 
who it was sitting on the bench In the 
district court.

Even veteran attorneys who were al
ways before the bar with litigation could 
never say for certain.

"Was that Tom presiding today?” they 
asked as they walked down the stairs of 
the courthouse.

“ I don’t know,’’ their companion would 
reply. “It may have been Joe Ben."

Tom and Joe Ben were attorneys at 
law who came to the southern part „of 
what Is now Oklahoma in the early days 
of the present century.

They were also identical twins.
Close personal friends in those days had 

a hard time being sure which was which; 
casqal acqusdntances were never certain.

Tom entered politics and eventually was 
elected district judge after statehood came 
to Oklahoma. Joe Ben continued to prac
tice law and carry on the affairs of the 
law firm which the two had established 
when they first moved to the town.

Tom didn’t enjoy sitting on the bench 
day after day. Civil cases bored him. He 
also liked to go on trips to other towns. 
Sometimes he had law business or oil 
business elsewhere and when these events 
arose, he didn’t like to be bothered with 
the responsibility of presiding in court.

It posed no real problem, however. He 
would leave town quietly and when court 
convened. Brother Joe would be on the 
bench. Lawyers might suspect that an un
orthodox substitution had been made but 
it did not pay to question the judge too 
closely.

Besides, there was a possibility that it 
was actually Tom presiding. If this hap
ped to be true, the skeptical barrister 
would be in a most embarassing position.

So the two brothers swapped judicial 
duties if it suited their convenience. Since 
both were very able attorneys and astute 
students of the law, it probably didn’t 
matter. You were unable to tell from the 
rulings or the judgments whether It was 
Joe or whether it was Tom who had 
spoken.

The two brothers were inseparable. 
Their law firm prospered. They became 
renowned in their district as criminal case 
experts and scores of murder cases were 
defended by them. They played major

roles in many spectacular criminal case« 
—their names were often in the public 
prints.

The law firm was one of the oldest 
partndtships in the community. Each 
brother married; each had one son. Each 
son. when he was old enough, studied law 
and was admitted to the bar. The sons 
returned and became members of the 
firm.

Then something happened. No one ever 
knew what it was. The two brothers, closer 
than most brothers, had a quarrel. It was 
a bitter quarrel. One of the brothers pack
ed up and moved out of the offices both 
had occupied for so many years. His son 
went with him. The other remained in 
the old location with his son.

The two offices were right across tha 
street from one hnother. It was ines
capable that the two must meet from 
lime to time. They did meet—on the 
street, in the courtroom, at the post of
fice. And when they met they sUred 
straight through one another. They never 
spoke to each other again.

Both were in advanced years when this 
breach developed.

After a number of years, one of the 
brothers died. His brother did not attend 
the funeral. Several years later, the second 
brother died.

The two sons carried on the two law 
offices. One morningi one of the sons was 
found sitting in His automobile. He had 
been dead for hours. Cause of his death 
was not determined.

Today the other son is still in law 
practice in the offices his father opened 
the day he quarreled with his brother.

The momentum of the enormous practice 
built up by the two brothers in their hey
day still brings in a lot of fat fees to that 
office. But the son. by any standard; falfs 
short of measuring up to either his father 
or his uncle as an attorney.

Eventually, the doors will be closed and 
one of the most colorful professional part
nerships in the town will fade from th* 
picture.

But it will be a long tim« before old- 
timers forget the days when it was a 
daily speculation as to which of th# 
brothers was presiding in the district 
court.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
It's Time We Nourished The Eggheads

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 ijB — A mors 
positive method to gather data 
quickly before floods build up Is 
needed with a flood-warning ser\’- 
ieerthe State Board oi Water En
gineers said today.

The engineers said Texas needs 
more flood control reservoirs to 
more positively regulate stream- 
flow and reduce the destructive
ness of floods

“However, completing an ade
quate system of reservoirs will 
require many years,” the board 
said in its special report o fthe 
April, .May and June 1957 floods.

“ In the interim, a more positive 
means for determining time, place 
and quantity of rainfall prepara
tory to initiating a flood-warning 
.service would keep the public ad- 
\ised relative to the location of 
flood-producing storms”

The report said more stream 
gauging .stations would provide 
such data if placed at selected 
points on major tributaries. Ac
curate rainfall determinations and 
topographic maps also are needed 
in flood forecasting.

During the 3-month period, 38 
million acre feet of water ran off 
Texas lands with 7 million caught 
by reservoirs. The rest went into 
the ground, later evaporated or 
ran into the Gulf of Mexico.

It is just possible that the egghead is 
coming into his own. The time is ahead 
when it may even be possible for one to 
be an intellectual without being an out
cast and an object of su.spirion to 150 
per cent Americans and guardians of na
tional mediocrity.

The urgent need of scientists at the 
very highest level of intellectual capacity 
to help us draw not only even but ahead 
of the Russians in the cold war for outer 
space may force Americans to treat es
oteric brain power with the distinction it 
has always deserx ed and been accorded in 
other countries

Maybe the absent - minded professor 
whose sox don't match and who lives in 
a world of his own isn’t so funny in these 
days as he is neces.sary to national sur
vival. Wouldn’t it be odd and even inter
esting. not to mention salutarj’, if Ameri
cans stopped throwing rbeks at the odd
balls with the gray matter and started 
tossing bouquets, in.stead’

And wouldn't it be an elevating change 
of pace if we. as taxpayers, suddenly de
cided to pay these eggheads, who are out 
of step with everything but progress, a 
living wage’ Say, as much as a truck 
driver or a talented mechanic received’ 
Perish forbid that even in this race for 
the very sursival of freedom and life we 
should ever pay them per annum as much 
as a second-rate movie actor receives for 
one appearance on a teevoe spectacular

The pendulum, naturally, mu.st not he 
allowed to swing too far. We mu.st keep 
our perspective in this life-and-deafh 
emergency, with the nation frantically 
tr>’ing to organize its scientific and tech
nological genius. No point in flipping our 
lid and paying some incipient, home
grown Einstein or Fermi or Bohr what 
they're really worth

But with President Ei.senhower and mil

itary leaders pleading, now that the hors* 
has been stolen, for a great concatena
tion of scientific and egghead skill to 
shore up the barn door, we Americans 
may eventually come to realize men and 
women wnth superior minds are not neces
sarily misfits and only good for yaks

We may come to realize that even 
though eggheads don't belong to the coun
try club, play canasta or fade into the 
charcoal gray brigade, they have their 
use.s in the community and are not neces
sarily subversive because once — in ad
dled youth—they voted the Democratic 
ticket

Sputnik end its awful implications aiat* 
of the gravest concern to all Americans. 
"But I never realized the gravity of the sit
uation until two of New York’s distin
guished newspapers editorialized on the 
necessity of being kind and respectful tn 
egghead.s and deep thinkers. They even
wenj^sajar off the deep end as to urge 
ad ju n te  Ifinancial reward to such non- 
organizational men and women. Likewise, 
decent living wages for the school teach
ers who are trusted with the training of 
such superior and gifted children as come 
their way.

Of course, this is a very radical pro
gram Geniu.ses are not herd men. They 
do not conform in an age of conformity. 
They stick up like sore thumbs on the 
landscape. They are conspicuous by rea
son of their inherent individuality.

They confound all the mores of fhi.i 
age of the common man. .\nd they have 
been so suspect by reason of ali these 
damning qualities that the United States 
has suffered, and suffered severely, from 
the harsh treatment accorded many. Now 
we are in dire need of these uncommon 
men.

What about leading off the new era 
with a Be Kind to Eggs Week’

<Cop)rtfht 1957, United Featurei Syndicate)

W a l te r  L ippmann
The Cold War Involving Syria

AUSTIN. Oct 22 -  The Bu
reau of Business Research said 
today Texas' turkey industry, now 
prosperous and progressive, will 
have to step sharply to stay 
ahead.

Some Texas producers who have 
not adopted modern production 
and processing procedures are 
finding their birds penalized at 
the market place, said the Uni
versity f Texas agency’s report.

“ In general, however, the Texas 
versity of Texas agency’s report, 
progressive and present trends 
indicate that the state will con
tinue to be a leader in both turkey 
production and processing In the 
foreseeable future,” the report is
sued today said.

The Department of Agriculture 
estimates thM 4,724,000 turkeys 
will be sent m market in Texas 
In 1957, a 6 per cent increase over 
the previous year and an all time 
high since record keeping began 
in 1939.

There is no obvious rea.son why 
Khru.shchcv should be conducting such a 
big agitation about Turkey and Syria He 
cannot really believe that the United 
Stales government is inciting the Turks 
to attack Syria and thus to precipitate 
a war which, once started, would involve 
the whole NATO alliance. Nor can we 
believe that the Soviet Union is looking 
for a pretext to attack Turkey, and thu.s 
to precipitate a world wâr There must 
be something less world-shaking at stake.

It seems to be plausible guess to say 
that what is at .stake is the control of the 
Syrian government, and more specifically 
whether the military dictatorship shall be 
composed of officers and bureaucrats who 
are dependent on Moscow. If this i.s cor
rect, then the story began last summer 
when the former government became in
filtrated and then dominated by a group 
of men who had the support of the Soviet 
Union and aI«o of Nasser's Egypt.

To this successful intrigue Mr. Dulles 
reacted strongly. As the event has shown, 
in public at least he over-reacted, and 
deeply embarrassed the Arab govern
ments of Saudi Arabia, Iraq and Lc>ba- 
non, which are in fact anti-Soviet and 
anti-Nasser. But it is a reasonable gue.ss 
that among the Syrians who were ousted 
by (he Intrigue of last summer, there 
has been going on a counter-intrigue 
aimed at their own return to power. Pre
sumably, the center of this intrigue is in 
Turkey which would, of course, welcome 
the overthrow of the present pro-Soviet 
government in Damascus.

There is some reason for thinking that 
the intrigue ha.s been making headway 
and that its agents may have been com
ing across the Turkish-Syrian border, that 
they may have begun to penetrate suc
cessfully ths Syrian army on which the

government depends. The best reason for 
thinking that this may have happened is 
Nasser s extraordinary action in sendin « 
a battalion of Egyptian troops into north
ern Syria This action would be military 
absurdity if what Khrushchev talks about— 
Turkish aggression backed by the United 
States—were really in the making. For 
what on earth could a few hundred sol
diers do if it came to war?

•  •  *

But if we think of the Egyptian soldiers 
as having been sent in to watch tho 
Syrian troops and to strengthen the hands 
of the government in Damascus as against 
a counter revolutionary plot, Nasser’s re- 
tion ip sending them is intelligible, a 
also is the pleasure expressed by the 
Dama.scus government. So also is the loud 
applause from Moscow.

This leads me to guess further that tha 
Sovift warnings and menaces about 
Turkey refer to the fact. or shall wo 
say the probability, that Turkey is harbor
ing and encouraging intrigues by the 
ousted and refugee Syrians to recover 
their power in Damascus. The issue in 
the Syrian chapter of the cold war is tha 
control of the government in Damascus, 
and the stakes are rather high. But there 
is as yet no evidence, it seems to me, 
that the conflict over Syria is outside the 
limits of the cold war.

For^ Syria, unlike for example North 
Korea in 1950, is a negligible military 
power. Whereas North Korea was strong
er than South Korea, Syria is no match 
for the two of them combined. On the oth
er hand, the one certain t h i n g  about 
American policy is that the Ei.senhower 
administration will not countenance, much 
less will it approve and support, military 
action by Turkey or by Israel.

«Copzrlsbt. 1H7. TIM NY H trtld  TnbuM  In* I
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Sorority Chapters Have 
Make Plans For Dance

Two chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority met Monday evening in 
the homes of members, with var
ied activities.

MU ZETA
Mrs. Darel Highley gave the 

program for members of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Stanley Green.

As her part 6n the program, Mrs. 
Highley told members the history 
of jewelry and brought the dis
cussion up to its modern day wear.

Woman Runs 
Race Track

By EARL .sRONSON
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. (Jt 

—The only woman superintendent 
of a major thoroughbred track in 
this country was an.swering the 
telephone, opening her mail and 
giving an interview, virtually at 
the same time.

Mrs. Ann Murphy Clare, who 
has loved horses since she wak 5, 
looks more like the striking, deter
mined matron you’d see presid
ing at a music or literary club 
meeting.

She supervises the efforts of 75 
men and one other woman, her 
secretary, Mrs. Daisy Eaby, whose 
late first husband was jockey Bud
dy Eaby. .

Mrs. Clare took over as super
intendent when her husband. Tom. 
died in 1940. She gets up at about 
6:30 most mornings. You’re likely 
to find her near the barn at that 
hour, exchanging first-name greet
ings with owners, trainers and ex
ercisers, or watching a horse work
ing out. But come 7 a m., she 
goes to mass in the nearby Catho
lic church.

She grew up in a convent.
*’I love every minute of it and 

1 wouldn’t want to be doing any
thing else,” says the attractive, 
graying woman. ”We try to keep 
Saratoga a chummy track. I like

Mrs. Highley also showed a dis
play from a local shop.

The group made plans for the 
dance to be given on Nov. 2, when 
the Council of Beta Sigma Phi will 
entertain at the Skyline Supper 
Club.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Highley, president of the chapter, 
will attend the orientation course 
to be given at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Nov. 4 and 5|. Work with 
the Mental Health Association has 
been selected as the state project 
of the sorority.

Twelve members were present, 
with a guest, Mrs. Zel Peterson.

BETA OMICRON
The Beta Omicron Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi entertained ru’kh- 
ees with a preferential tea Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
John Gary. This is the final ac
tivity of the fall rush season.

Three new members joined the 
sorority during the period. They 
were Mrs. Roy Kay, Mrs. Kenneth 
Curry and Mrs. Gay Postier.

'The program consisted of a book 
reviewed by Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Refreshments were served by

Three-Six Club To 
Meet In Home Of 
Mrs, Vincent Best

Next meeting of the 3-6 Club 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Vincent Best, 400 Harding, on Nov, 
21. it was announced today.

Mrs. Thomas Glover, 1403 Grafa, 
was host to the club at her home 
during the weekend. High score 
was won by Mrs. Thomas Glover, 
with Mrs. Thomas McGreevy and 
Mrs. Lester Pasquale, second and 
third. Consolation was won by 
Mrs. Best: the floating prize by 
Mrs. Robert Bishop, and the re
maining prize by Mrs. Wallace 
Weimer.

Refreshments were served from
a a viiu,.,,.. ....... - ® lace-covered table with a center

^ p l T m  V 'sm ü in g  a rw n d 'here I piece of art fruit and yellow can- 
-ev en  if they lose. ^^cs in wrought iron holders.

“Working with a lot of men does 
not bother me. I was brought up 
w ith five brothers”

One brother, Joseph, is with 
Saratoga’s mutuel department. An
other, William, is a placing judge, 
and a nephew, Francis Murphy, is 
! er foreman.

It wasn’t difficult taking over the 
job her husband held for 16 years.
Her hu.sband kept a track diary, 
which she has continued. She had 
attended to much of the letter writ
ing as his secretary,

“ I go at top speed all day,” she 
says, “and when I get home it 
generally is more of the same.

“Can I cook?” She seemed gen
uinely surprised by the question.
“ If you can read you can cook 
thes« days. And 1 can darn socks, 
too.”

Mrs. Rayford Gillihan and Mrs. 
Gary from a table decorated in fall 
shades, with an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums as the center- 
piece. An added touch to the table 
decor was the cake bearing yellow 
frosting roses, the sorority Rower.

Mrs. R. S. Patterson was a guest.

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Held At GS House

A Ry-up ceremony was held 
Monday evening for the troop of 
Brownies under the leadership of 
Mrs. W. E. Blanchard. The group 
met at the Girl Scout Little House 
for the ritual which transformed 
them into Girl Scouts.

Following the ceremony, a social 
hour was held, with Carolyn Mar
salis. Diana Kay Spivey and Rhon
da Blanchard serving as hostess
es. About 34 were present.

Rains Cut Church 
Attendance Sunday

KNOTT—Attendance at churches 
was diminished Sunday due to 
heavy rains. At the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Bobby Phillips was 
guest speaker for both services. 
He was accompanied to Knott by 
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
have as their guest, her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jim Terry of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols 
and Mrs. Hershel Smith were in 
Westbrook Saturday to visit rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Smith visit
ed in the home of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mr*. C. E. 
Taylor, He has been confined to 
bed due to a back injury.

Wanda Jean Roman was in Abi
lene Saturday to attend the Hardin- 
Simmons homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley have 
returned from Goldsmith where 
they visited their son and his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Motley.

Ronald Shaw spent the weekend 
with Jerry Nichols.

Foursome 
Back From 
Deer Hunt

ACKERLY-Buck Baker. Mil
lard and Larry Knowlton and Cur
tis Kenderson of Mertzon have re
turned from a deer hunt near 
’Trinidad, Colo. They bagged eight 
deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Buckalew of 
Lamesa visited Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cokie Wil
liams.

Mrs. Ella Weaver of Lamesa 
and her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kowaiczyk of Ros
well, N. M., attended the home
coming game Friday. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Harry of Big 
Spring were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry, Friday, 
and attended the homecoming 
game.

Visiting here with relatives are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram of 
Hamilton. They are gutsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ingram. They 
will also visit her sister and fam
ily in Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Philips spent 
Sunday in Fairview with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Philips.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Horton this weekend were his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Horton of 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Peterson 
and daughters were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Niblett, 
this week.

Lee Lemons was home from 
McMurry College this weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Maria Rhea were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shaaf.
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Presbyterian Women 
Officers And Have

Elect
Luncheon

297
TO CROCHIT

For Cold Days :
You’ll find the crocheted hood 

with flower-sequin triin, or the 
sew hood made of fur-like fabric, 
so fashionable and so nice to wear 
on cold days. No. 297 has pattern 
piece; sew and crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR’THA MADISION, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y,

Mrs. Ulrey 
Is Reviewer 
For Circle

The first Presbyterian Church Henley. Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of i nuities and relief, and Mrs. Perry
was the scene of two meetings 
Monday, when the Elizabeth Mc
Dowell Sunday School Class met 
for luncheon and the Women of 
the Church held a business ses
sion.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
.Mrs. Lucian Jones and Mrs. W. C.

the church, gave the invocation. Jones, stewardship chairman. 
Seventeen members were present. Carry-overs for the y e n ,  19S7- 

WOMEN OF CHI RCH 158, include Mrs. Albert Davis, 
An election was held at th e : president; Mrs. George Neill, his- 

meeting of the Women of the torian; Mrs. Arthur Pickle, chair- 
Church, Monday afternoon, with | man of spiritual growth, and Mrs

Bed Afghans 
Are Stylish 
Once More

A bedroom is a natural for a 
fall face-lifting. ’The old favorite, 
afghans, are back in style and so 
attractive on a bed with a crisp 
dust rufRe below. In next to no 
time, you can al.so knit matching 
curtains and highlight the motif 
through the room.

Besides being fashion news, knit
ted furnishings are easy to care 
for and always look their best. 
Even if a knitted bedspread is 
wrinkled from sitting or folding, 
the yarn will spring back into 

^hape naturally. Sponge rubber 
cushions covered in knitted mate
rial may be entirely immersed in 
water for washing. When you knit 
with straw and other synthetic 
fibers, it isn’t even necessary to 
launder. Just wipe off with a damp 
cloth, particularly wonderful for 
cafe curtains or table maLs. Hand- 
knit place mats, incidentally, can 
be turned out on the Speed-O-Knit 
at the rate of four an hour.

six officers named.
Following a system of staggered 

elections, the group elected .Mrs. 
Carl Peterson vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Lusk, secretary: Mrs. Ro
land Schwarzenbach. treasurer, 
and Mrs. J. L. Thomas, church ex
tension chairman.

Mrs. M. C. Boyd was selected 
chairman of the committee for an-

Morale Builder
A pretty coat can be a real mo

rale builder on a rainy day. A cot
ton poplin coat features a bulky 
knit yoke, push-up raglan sleeves, 
and contour belt. It is zelan-treat- 
ed for water and spot rcpellency.

Cecil Wasson, chairman of mis
sions.

Head of the committee on Chris
tian education is Mrs. Glen Guth
rie, and chairman of the general 
fund agency is Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell

Members made plans to go to the 
El Paso Presbytery to be held in 
El Paso. Oct. 31-Nov. 1.

’The meeting was opened with a 
prayer and devotion by Mrs. Don 
Farley. Subject of the discussion 
was “Christ, the Church and the 
Race.” ’The scripture passage was 
from the 17th chapter of John.

Seventeen attended this meeting 
also.

Mad-Plaid 
Is Must For 
Classes

One really mad plaid skirt is a 
must for girls getting back to the 
classroom grind. A pet of this sea
son is that old favorite, the Hud
son Bay blanket, with its fleecy 
surface, strong colors and giant
**'?-'**■ _* • I u i y®»*" •* definitely toward hand-to r  smart girls who sew their accessories. Excit-
own. local sewing center experts 
suggest taking a look at some of

Old Designs 
Made Easy

The home-furnishing trend this

Las Artistas Sets 
Meeting Tonight

“The Practical Primer on Pray
er” by Dorothy C. Haskin, was 
completed at the meeting of the 
Christine Coffee Circle of the First 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon.
The women met in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Abbott.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey was the re
viewer. The Bible passage was able and sanforized, 
read from tho book of Timothy, | ------------------------

™»sio„,ry p , a ,»  w „  o , . , HoSpital ToUf
It was decided to present the ; _  . f T I .  J

prayer primer to the Howard Cwn- : P l s n n e u  T h U r S O a y

Men's Fashion
Prominent on the men’s fa.shion 

scene this fall will be an all-pur
pose cotton coat. The coat, treat
ed with zelan for rain protection, 
has a plaid cotton lining and conti
nental .stand-up collar. It is wash-

ty Library in memory of the late I
X, M , . The Las Artistas Club will have I R Erhardt. | Mrs. Henry Bailey of Alpine,
Motley its regular meeting al 7^30 P nri. | ]3 ¡¡pt as the date for president of the department of

^ a y  at the home of Marjorie ¡the covered dish luncheon to be Texas, American Legion Auxiliary. 
Havins, 1004 Lancaster Street. by the circle with the Mollie

A meeting of the executive board , Harlan Circle as guests. At that 
will precede the general meeting Hme. .Mrs. Charles Sweeney will
of the art club by half an hour.

Easy Trick
It’s an ca.sy trick to turn a white cuddly, 

cotton sweat shirt into a smart fi- 
esta jacket. Open the .shirt down 
the front and finish the edges.
Then make a colorful border de
sign using rick rack and bias tape.
When it needs laundering, simply 
toss the jacket into the washing 
machine.

Cute Pillows
Pillows that do double duly at 

playtime and naptime will be 
greeted with delight by any child 
on Christmas morning. The pillows 
represent nursery rhyme fame. 
They can be made from small 25- 
Ib. cotton bags. Stuffed with cot- 
toa batting, the pillows are soft

Paula Hon Pledges 
KKG Sorority

Paula Hon. daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Harry Hon, has pledged Kap
pa Kappa Gamma Swority at the 
University of Wyoming, it has been 
announced.

Miss Hon, whose sister. Barbara, 
is a junior student at the univer
sity, is president of the pledge 
class. Barbara Hon is also a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

review the book, “Continent in 
Confusion.”

Mrs. J. P^ Johnson was a guest, 
with eigfit members.

For Campus
Perfect for campus wear Is a 

checked cotton dress. A white yoke 
buttons into the flattering neckline 
and can be easily removed for 
washing.

Baptist Temple YW A  
Has InstaMation

“We Follow in His Paths” was 
the theme of the Installation serv
ice for the officers of the Baptist

will be here Thursday to make her 
official visit to the Veterans Hos
pital.

I Mrs. R. D. Cramer of Coahoma, 
district department hospital as
sistant. will honor the state lead
er with a luncheon at Cokers at 
11 a m. Guests will include all 19th 
district officers and members.

the new fabrics in piece goods de
partments. Hud.son Bay designs 
are now available in sanforized 
cotton, which can be washed with 
no fear of shrinkage. This new 
cotton has a fleecy surface which 
looks much like the warm and 
wooly blanket originals.

A bold plaid such as this Is 
most effective In a full, gored 
skirt. For amateur seamstresses 
here are a few sewing tips: -Re
member that when sewing a nap
ped fabric, all the nap must run 
in the same direction. The nap on 
skirts should nin down. Lay out 
pattern carefully, with all nap in 
the right direction, and match 
plaid carefully tit seams. |

On a full skirt such as this, a 
narrow hem is best. Hang skirt for 
a day or so before hemming, so 
any stretch resulting from the bias 
cut will hang out. l^en  mark and 
cut hem Sew bias seam binding 
along edge of hem and turn up 
not more than an inch of fabric. 
Blind stitch in place.

Select a trim sweater picking up 
one of the colors of the plaid to 
complete the costume. If vou wish, 
you may add a wide belt to em
phasize the fullness* of the skirt 
and the trimness of your waistline.

ing new yarns and fibers, and the 
trted-and-true plus new stitch pat 
terns are providing the knitter 
with a sky’s-the-limit range of de
signs. Many of these fashion-note 
patterns and designs are borrow 
ed from familiar American Indian, 
Scandinavian and Mondrian mo
tifs.

The popularity of attractive 
handknlt fashions for the home 
are matched only by tho ease with 
which they can now be created 
Time and tedium have been elimi
nated from handknitting. Tbe se-

wim 1M MW V
PHOTO-CUIOI

Cobbler Apron
Both of these popular stjrlM ara 

provideif in p a t tm  1334. Why aal 
make a couple of each and hava 
on hand for shower gifts?

No. 1324 with PHOTO-GUIDC la 
in sizes 34. 36. 38. 40, 43. 44. 41. 
48. Size 36, 28 bust, long apron 
3Vk yards of 35-lnch; cobbler, SIk 
yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, M id to^  Stih

cret of this .speed is a new appli-»^®"*- _N*w’York 18. N. Y,

For Snack Party
For that evening .party, you 

might like to heat small-size frank
furters in a barbecue sauce and

Orange And Apples
Try using orange juice instead of 

water when you are baking apples; 
add a little of the grated orange 
rind. too.

church.
Mrs. Robert Hill, president of 

the Baptist Temple W M U, was 
in charge of the installation. Tak
ing part in the ceremony were 
Pat Neal, Dene Bennett, Karen 
Baldwin. Avanel Greenwood. Con
nie Kamm, Rachel Hammock, Dor
othy Mabe, Donnie Mabe. Jimmie 
Bennett, and Mrs. A. W. Page, 
counsellor for the group. The pas
tor. A. R. Posey and Mrs. Posey 
were guests.

After the service. Mrs. H. M.
I.^ce trimming and decorative I Jarratt and Mrs. Raymond LaFon 

stitching make a cotton organdy , „f the Evan Holmes Circle of the 
dress real “party fare” for the served refreshments in the
rery young miss. Fancy trim «n Lj^jgj j,g|j pjpjj g^ ĵ white were

l^ ic e  can be easily ap-1 predominant colors in the decora- 
pliqued with a new slant needle on ; Ij 
the sewing machine.

Temple YWA Monday night at the serve on toothpicks. If you have a
chafing dish, use it on your table 
for keeping the franks and sauce 
warm.

Christmas Social At 
State Hospital Set

Plans for a Christmas social at 
the Big Spring State Hospital were 
made Monday afternoon by the 
Mary Martha CJrcle of the First 
Christian Church.

’The group met in the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Bonhannon with Mrs. 
J. T. Allen, president. In charge. 
Mrs. Willard Read offered the 
opening prayer.

Devotion was given by Mrs. F. 
C. Robinson on ’"rhe Family of 
God.” Mrs. W, B. Martin brought 
the lesson from Romans.

Refreshments were sen’ed to 10 
members.

Mrs. George Hall will be the 
next hostess.

ance called Speed-O-Knit manu
factured by Passap of Switzerland. 
Long a favorite in Europe, today 
this ingenious device is helping 
American homemakers reduce to 
hours even the most complicated 
knitted project.

An heirloom bedspread, for In
stance, can be knitted in a week’s 
time instead of a year. A lacey 
straw or cotton tablecloth doesn't 
take forever and a day, but can 
be completed in less than twenty- 
four hours. So perfect for autumn 
rejuvenation are handsome knit 
drapes, cafe curtains, slip covers 
and afghans.

For Comfort
Tailored for comfort, a deep- 

toned checked cotton robe has wide 
sleeves, a roll collar, and a looped 
sash. The robe is made up in cot
ton.

Don’t miss the new sewing mai>- 
ual Home Sewing for '57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with 
all-sea.son styles. Gift pattera 
printed in the book 25 cents.

Sujdeff and neaf!
Mm <yo(/can
SQUEEZE 
yOURHONEyi
* 5 ìi/ d Ì£ s o ttir

H O N E Y

»■'Jj

Cotton Sheath
A pin-striped cotton sheath an d . 

its matching Empire jacket were ' 
designed for both day and evening 
wear. Such dark cotton ensembles 
are sure to be young fashion fa 
vorites this fall.

Wise Choice
A wise choice for back-to-school 

wear is a dark cotton dress. T h e : 
floral striped dress has a high i 
how neck and elbow length sleeves. 1

Carpat Your Living Room
MO DOWN PAYMENT

Not necessary to glstarb year 
savings. Enjoy now — pay 
from fntnro earnings.

LITTLE
AS

PER
MONTH$5

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8181

Party Dress

Professionally
Romantically

Two;
Latins

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women'i Editor

Question: Does a woman dress 
to pleast men or for the benefit 
of other women’’

Answer, by Simonetta, young, 
beautiful and successful Roman 
fashion designer; ”A woman 
dresses for herself and for other 
women, because a man never 
knows what she is wearing any
way.”

Answer No. 2, by Fabiani, 
young, handsome and successful 
Roman fashion designer and hus
band of Simonetta: “ I know exact
ly what you are wearing at all 
times, my dear, down to the last 
rufRe.”

This exchange took place as the 
couple was preparing to return to 
Rome after a hectic visit to New 
York. Simonetta had just wound 
up a tour of the United States 
in behalf of her perfumes and 
fashions. Her husband had joined

Pythians Make Plans
Pythian Sisters discussed plans 

for making money for thefr lodge 
'a t the regular meeting Monday 
evening at Castle Hall.

The group will have a rummage 
sale and a bingo party; however, 
no dates were set

Announcement was made of the 
annual roll call, which will be on 
the evening of Nov. 4 when they 
will ha>w a covered dish dinner. 
At this time the donations will be 
taken for the Christmas fund for 
the Weatherford Home. The lodge 
will also honor Its charter mem
bers.

Thirteea members attended.

her for the last week, mostly for 
fun. but also to launch a new 
American line of hosiery.

The two run rival couture 
houses in Rome, turning out com
pletely different kinds of clothes. 
They have a 4-year-old son. Bardo, 
and each has a daughter by a pre
vious marriage.

I started the current controversy 
by asking Simonetta if she ever 
wore Fabiani clothes.

“Never!” she declared. “He 
makes beautiful clothes, but they 
are not for m e”

“But don’t you ever a.sk his 
opinion about a dress?” I per- 
si.sted.

“Oh. well, yes. of course—some
times,” conceded Simonetta, ap
parently torn between wifely and 
artistic loyalties.

“And how about you?” I asked

Fabiani. “Don't you ever ask

Elbow HD Club
All members of the Elbow Home 

Demonstration Club are to meet 
at 10:15 am . Wednesday at the; 
home of Mrs. Pearl Cauble, it was 
announced this morning. There »ill 
be a workshop on crafts, with a

your wife to wear one of your I salad luncheon served at noon. It 
own creations?" is to be a covered dish affair.

“1 would never ask her that.” 
said Fabiani firmly. “Of course, / -  i . r  • r~
I would be very happy if she v „ a l lT O r n ia  O U 6 S tS  
would.”

“How in the world do you man
age to live together so happily, 
without some profe.ssional jeal
ousy?” I a.sked.

” .\h," said Fabiani, with Latin 
logic, “we are in love.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson of 
Pomona, Calif., are here for a two ; 
weeks visit in the home of his 
sister and brother, Mrs. Fred Ste-; 
ohens and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Han- 

'son.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASmUSDS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

ORDER NOW!

!BS0miZS9
4

A Wonderful Selection At

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.

Good Housekeeping

fh ep
AND APPLIANCES

119 W. 1st (Permurly Jordan's) AM 4-23T1 . 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

I
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Phillips Firm Has 
'Safety Age'Tire

Fiveash Plumbing Ready 
To Winterize Water Lines

<■{

The safest automobile tire ever 
built, the Safety Age U. S. Royal 
Master, is now being sold locally 
by the Phillips Tire Company, lo
cated at 4th and Johnson Streets.

The Royal .Master offers tire pro
tection never possible before. Its 
"working safety tread” provides 
an extra margin of safety.

Here is a tire tread entirely dif
ferent from anything you’ve ever 
known.

At your command, the seven 
basic ribs open into thousands of 
gripping surfaces for positive skid 
prevention, matchless stopping 
power and instant acceleration

U. S. Royal .Masters give greater 
safety every mile, for more miles 
than you'll probably drive your 
car.

Safety features in the Royal 
Master come exclusive to you The 
U.S. Royal steel "safety crown”

makes the tread blowout-proof. Un
der the tread and above four plies 
of nylon are cushioned 18,000 
threads of incredibly strong and 
flexible steel—each IH times the 
diameter of human hair.

Here is a tire tread invulner
able to rupture Here is new pro
tection against blowouts and punc
tures—hazards that up to now have 
threatened your driving safety.

The Royal Master offers price
less blowout protection, stops cars 
up to 10 times faster, priceless 
puncture protection, no skid scare 
of ordinary tires, instant 'getaway' 
bite, high speed safety and 40 per 
cent more safe miles.

Another feature of the Royal 
Master is coloring to match the 
rest of your car. The casing comes 
in Damascus Bronze and White. 
Valley Green and White. Crown 
Blue and White and Classic Black 
and White.

Before long, that first freeze is 
going to move in.

That freeze and the ones that 
will quickly follow could cause 
plenty of damage to those uncov
ered water lines'.

You can't do anything about the 
freezes, but you can do something 
about those water lines so sus
ceptible to freezes. That Is to call 
Fiveash Plumbing Co. to winter
ize them.

Fiveash plumbers will cover the 
lines or take the necessary cor
rections to make them freeze- 
proof in a short time. Then you can 
forget about any troulbes.

Now is the time to have that 
work done however, before cold 
weather hits and while plumbing 
business is not quite as rushed as 
in the winter.

During winter months, plumbers 
are hard to locate because of the 
volume of work, and they have

more orders than they can handle 
immediately. That naurally causes 
inconveniences for you and makes 
you wish you had called them 
earlier to prevent the trouble.

You might want your heating 
unit checked and cleaned also be
fore turning it on for the winter.

Dirt and du.st has probably sift
ed into the unit during the sum
mer. This can be cleaned out and 
made ready for winter use in a 
short time by Fiveash.

So call a plumber now and call 
Fiveash. The phone number is 
AM 4-6111, and the Fiveash office 
is located at 821 E. 3rd.

Bulan* — Propan*
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon* AM 4-5251

K, H. McGibbon
Wa Give SfcH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

For Unusual Christmas 
Gifts See R&H Hardware

Guaranteed Diamonds
A pair of the famous Starlite diamond engagement and wedding rings Is shown on a rustomer’s 
finger here by J. T. Grantham at the Grantham Watch & Jewelry .Shop In the Edwards Heights Phar
macy. The Starlite rings are backed by a guarantee bond which assures their value at 100 per cent 
of cost.

Starlite Diamonds 
Backed By Bonds

\  Starlite diamonds backed by reg
istered guarantee bonds are now 

' available in Big Spring at the .1 T 
Grantham Watch & Jewelry Shop, 
located in the Fdwards Heights 
Pharmacy, Gregg.

Grantham i.«sues one of the 
bonds with each Starlite diamond 
he sells, guaranteeing the gem ful
ly. and agreeing to accept it at 
full value in trade towards the 

-purchase of a higher p r]c^  dia
mond. The bond also entitles the 
holder to free inspection of the ring 
every six months for loose dia
monds or faulty mountings

The Grantham Watch & Jewelry 
Shop also has a supply of the 
famous "Feature Lock” diamond 
rings. Currently being introduced 
and available for inspection at 
Grantham's is Feature Look’s new 
"Queen of Diamonds” series.

There are eight beautiful dia
mond rings in this group, ranging 
from the popular "Queen Julian
na” at $100 to the "Queen Eliza
beth” at $300.

The Feature I,ock rings, famous 
for the interlocking engagement

and wedding combination, also fea
ture a "fcafure-glo” setting that

Ym  ewe II te yeerself te see 
the Miracle Sesring Macblac 
that

Sewi ea buttoas: 
Blinditltrhe« hems'.
Makes buttonholes!
Dees all your sewlag mere 
easily'

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1010 E. m b  DUI AM 4-SOll

make center diajiionds look 90 per 
cent larger and 87 per cent more 
brilliant than ordinary settings. Se
cret of the accomplishment is the 
setting of four small diamonds un
der the center jewel, adding thou
sands of extra tiery highlights 

Grantham also carries a full 
line of watches, watch bands and 
other jewelry items Complete 
watch repair service is provided. 
Grantham has around 20 years of 
experience ih the watchmaker's 
trade and maintains a fully- 
equipiHKl shop for repair of all 
jnakes and types of watches

Tired of giving commonplace 
gifts for Christmas?

Want something unusual and 
novel?

.Then go to the R4H Hardware, 
504 Johnson.

That's the store vHth the big as
sortment of out of the ordinary in 
Christmas gifts. The stock's al
ready on hand, too. waiting for 
your inspection

There's one line, in particular, 
which IS .sure to catch your eye— 
coffee sets which lock up in a 
beautiful cowhide bag

These sets include a percolator, 
two cups, spoons, a container for 
coffee and sugar. When you want 
a quick cup of coffee, just unlock 
the case and you’re in business.

There are other models, too—in
cluding a complete portable bar 
which is contained in a leather 
handbag.

All over the store you’ll find a 
most unusual assortment of gifts. 
The price range runs the gamut. 
Whatever price you want to pay. 
you can find the best possible of 
gifts at the R4H.

And the K4H is a most conveni
ent and friendly place to shop, too. 
It's out of the parking meter zone. 
You can park as long as you bke

DIAMONDS
Feature-Lock's 

Queen Of 
DIAMONDS 
Before You 

Buy Any 
Diamond 

See
FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
-• •  Tractor

•  PasMng*r Car 
Tir*s of all kind»

•  Saalad-Air* 
(Pnacture Proof) Tires and 
Tubes—They Stay Balanced. 
“Yonr Tire Headqnartert”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

293 W. $H Dial AM 4-7021

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.VD DRINKS 
"Berred la Yonr Car'

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
‘Big Spring’s Finest’'
DLN'E IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

East 4th at Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920 

Mr. and Mr». H.

803 Ea»t 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332 

M. Rainbolt, Owntr»

Ê&tWHii»* jim t ÍLt

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phon* AM 4-7741 •  Night» AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstandlng Servlee Built Upon Years 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel la Hours Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9M Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

*

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlca Equipment 4  Supplies 
197 Main Dial AM 4-4621

/ / Today's Great
P I A N O

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1798 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301
f i d *

Largest Selection'And Biggest Variety In West Texas. 
For Every Member Of The Family. Unique And Un
usual Gifts By The Hundrads. See Them Nowl

R & H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson Wa OiTO SAH Greca Stamps

TOYS
I-argest .Selectloa In 

West Texas
NEWEST

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way Now 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

TWO Downtown Locations 
For Tasty Dishes, Quick 

Service . . Reasonable Prices

U

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
in  WF.ST 4TH

—AB OIrt Kwaer«« — Btaiev« All •Mto — FtrifiPAtiM r««« — ri#4»iiit OAwr

PICK-UP ARD DELIVERY SERVICE

FAST
DEPENDABLE
LAUNDRY< 
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laundry A Dry Cleaacrs 

Dial AM 4-SÌ91 
i n  West First

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 44231 
401 Runnels

#  I All «* «fern yw« ntrd '*••■9-
tliint frani tk« 4r«t itart.** If 
ran ha?« pratfrlpllwnt f  ka
FwmpoundFd, WR W ILL l>KtJV. . 
“ ■ -------  “ - k x t il itn  THKM AT Î40

Phees AM 4 51 4'9 MAIWMl«'»"««. Tft B o u l
-7 ^

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholesale And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2005 Gregg 711 W. 4th

It Pays You To 
Let Us Serve You

The very best in motor rewind
ing and repairing.
We cater to your serious elee- 
trical troubles.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 .Specialists To Serve You 
Day Phone AM 4-4189 

Night Phones:
AM 4-4795, AM 4-8060. AM 3-2994

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Expansion Joints 
Jots

Reinforcing M «^ 
Reinforcing Steet 
Curing Compound 
Holiday Hill Stone 
Teserete Haydite Blocks 
Rainbow Lodge Stone

3200 n th  Place

Dial A.M 3-3554

and never get a ticket. The 
.store is big and eye-catching, the 
clerks and sales staff are friendly.

And you get those valuable S4H 
green stamps at the R4H.

Big Spring
Hordwore's Furniture 
Department Offers 
High Trade-In 
Allowances On 
Bedroom Suites 
This Week .

Be Fully Protected!
•  LIKE •  SAI,.\RY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(.Non-Cancellable)

I.NSl RA.NCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

See Or CaU:
Dick Matthews
(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.) 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2009
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

FIKMTURE DEPARTMENT 
110 Main Street

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert Craftsmen 

Furniture Reflnished and Repaired—Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
i n  UUh Road Dial AM 3-2338

H. W. Smith Transpart Ca. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

For Good Food, Visit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Gr*gg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN 

Owned And Operated By 
M. R. SMITH

IjO O K

d r y  c l e a n i n g  \
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Repair» Alteration»

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 John»on Dial A.M 4 2931

Far
Every

Occatloi!

Phon* AM 4-4821
9 HOME DEUVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE 
CO.

L. O. HARRIS. Owner 
799 E. 3rd

WESTERN

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Acc*ttori*s— Complat*

Sarvic* Haadquarters. Pay Ui A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

NEW
Saf*ty-Ag*

U.S. R»yal Maatci'
Blowout-Proef Tread 

Aavil Test »how» how Safety Cmam 
with 18.000 thread» of ateel floating 
between the tread and 4 pile» of ny- 
l»n cord make» tread Invniaerahle 
I# blowout*. In color» of black and 
whit*.

Phillips Tire Company
III Johnaen

Quality and Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owned-Home Operated Dial AM 4-8871

A\
"oivi m

PLENTY of 
^  ̂  OUTLETS

M V IN IH O V "
When you build or remodel, ba aura 
to wira for tba in tn r t . . .a n d  
better living.
Enough c ircu its. ontU ta and 
awitchaa halp me to icrve you in
stantly, afTieiently and aconomi- 
eally.
If yeuTl provide adéquat# wiring, 
in  furnish plenty of low-cost.
dependable power.

Your Bloetric Servant

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night Call AM 4-SSll 
Ambulanre Service •  Bnrial lasuraac*

A large collection of bedroom 
suites is now. on di,splay at the 
Furniture Department o f Big 
Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street.

Make your selection from ma
hogany, oak, pecan.' mgple and 
ash.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

While Autocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 State Phone AM 4-6389
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIE.SEL

Service And Parts

Washing 
Lubrication 
We Give 
S & H 

I Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
tOOB Lomtia Hwy. Dial AM 4-93S3 I

Your old bedroom suite Is 
worth much more than you think 
on a new bedroom suite here.

Come in tomorrow and let Big 
Spring Hardware appraise your 
old bedroom suite.

BENNETT BROOKE

8d40o^ u l̂ eigkti. pharm ac y
Receive Our Cartful And 

Personal Attention
luBlIa Al Wh.ltiil* Coil US Dayi Is Th* V.ar 

ISM Orca» I M a m. to 10 no n m DMIt Dial AM 4-7121

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260
J O I N  T H E  S A F E  D R I V E R  L E A G U E

B.F.Goodrich ' B .E G oodrichF IHNf MUtmt H

•  International f’"" '■ \ •  McCormick
Trucks 1 1 Deering

•  Farmall I H b  I  Equipment Lin*
Tractors V_______ 1

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO , INC.

909 Lam*sa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You are looking for a 
plac* where you can have 
your car »erviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
plac* where you will feel 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial AM 4-9261

Ferma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old Fashioned!

•  Stunning 
new aqua-and- 
copper atyllng 
matches new 
ett decor*.
•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your ovea 
new  Eye HI 
control —aeta
•  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-W ALL 
tavaa heat, 
ends tcalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

881 K. 3rd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish
•  RF.MINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCK.»
•  HOLIDAY HILL STON'E
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing roncreic out of your con- 
Rtriicllon schedule. Let us mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
R9»dF Mtvfd I CanertU. WMkfd 

ftnd and Grftvat dot hi Benio*

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 4-5911 
Mere Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

By E
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Aggies2nd 
In AP Poll

By ED CORRIGAN
Th* A uoclated P rta i

After a one-week absence. Okla
homa was back in its accustomed 
spot atop the Associated Press 
football poll today.

As if to lend emphasis to the 
change, Michigan State, which 
had displaced the Sooners at the 
top of the heap a week ago, tum
bled all the way down to eighth.

Nor were the Spartans the only 
ones to nosedive. Minnesota. Ore
gon State and Arkansas, all of 
whom were high on the list be
fore each absorbed a i>eating Sat- 
ursday, dropped.

The votes by the nation’s sports 
writers and sport.scasters were 
tabulated” on the usual 10 for first 
place, » for second, etc.

Oklahoma, which rung up its 44th 
consecutive victory Saturday — a 
47-0 lacing of hapless Kansa.s—got 
1,365 points compared to 1,108 for 
second-place Texas A&M. Okla
homa had 89 first-place votes and 
Texas A4M 5.

The Aggies advanced from third 
to second by virtue of their hard- 
earned 7-0 victory .over Texas 
Christian.

Following them in the top 10, 
In order, were Iowa. Duke. Au
burn. Mississippi. Notre Dame, 
Michigan State, Army and Louis
iana State.

Michigan State was the only one 
of Saturday’s losers that managed 
to slay in the top 10. .Minnesota 
topple’d from fourth to 14th, while 
Oregon State and Arkansas, sev
enth and 10th. respectively a week 
ago. fell clear out of sight.

Minnesota was beaten by Illi
nois, the same club that licked 
Michigan State last year. Oregon 
State lost to UCLA 26-7. and Ar
kansas dropped a 17-0- decision to 
Texas.

Army, IvOuisiana State and Mis
sissippi are the three newcomers 
to the top 10.

The top 10 with first-place votes 
In parentheses:
1. Oklahoma <89» ................1.365
2. Texas A&.M <5» .............. 1.108
3. Iowa <161 .......................  998
4 Duke <10»   982
5 Wuburn 'll» ....................  708
6 Mississippi <10»   601
7. Notre Dane <4» ............. 588
8 .Michigan State <1» ........  547
9 Army   196

3-3A CHART

10 Louisiana State ...............  133
The Second 10;

11. N.C .State .
12. Ohio Stale <1» ................. 112
13. Rice ............. ................. 103
14. Minnesota .................  80
15. UCLA ......... ..............;. .'w
16. Illinois (1» . . . . .................  53

Navy <tie» . . . . ............... : .53
18. Oregon ......... ................. 35
19. Texas ..........
20. Michigan ................. 33

STIN N ETT GETS ONE OF BIGGEST  
TESTS IN SUNRAY IMBROGLIO

By Th* Aiaociated Pres*
SUnneU. which hasn't lost a game slace 1955, gets what may 

b* Its stlffest test this week la th* drive for another District 1 
championship In Class A Texas schoolboy fooball.

The Rattlers meet unbeaten but once tied Sunrny. Both teams 
opened the conference race last week, Stinnett beating Panhandle 
40-19 and Sunray downing Graver 29-0.

Stlnnet, fnvored to repeat with the state championship, has a 
21-game winning streak going.

All the 32 districts will be at it hot and heavy trying to decide 
champions this week. Two conference struggles match teams un
defeated and untied for the season.

Mart and Waco Connally. two of the 14 unbeaten, untied teams 
left, clash at Waco in a scrap for the District 20 lead. Garrison and 
Hemphill, also in the select circle, get together at Hemphill In a 
Conference 22 showdown.

Other undefeated, untied teams left In Class A are Bishop. East 
Chambers, Frenship, Henrietta, Jourdanton. Sundown, Throckmor
ton. Wilmer-Hutchins and Warren. East Bernard. LaJoya and Ma
son Join Sunray In the ranks of those that are unbeaten but have 
been tied.

Top Keglers Rewarded
Vic Alexander deft», owner of Alexander’s Jewelry Store in Big Spring. Is shown presenting watches 
to three of four prize-winning bowlers at Clover Bowl Monday evening. Mm. Wendell (Nell) Camp
bell receives a timepiece from Alexander while Mrs. V. F. (Fay) Brophy and Lt. Angie Makris look 
on. Lt. Jeff Neely also qualified for a watch but could not b* present for the ceremony. Mm. Campbell 
and Neely won their awards for having bowled the most over their league average In one game. Lt. 
.Makris’s name was drawn for the premium from among men who had bowled 200 or more. Mrs. Bro- 
phy’s name was similarly selected from among women who had bowled 150 or more.

Rice Owls Back At
Strength Texas

By Th* Associated Press
Rain hampered Southwest Conference football drills Monday except for th* energetic Texas Longhorns,

Tb* S lan d ln fi |
T<-«m n  I. T Prt P li Opp .
Coloi ad* c u r  5 1 0 8 J 3 W 3 2  . . . .  ,8nyd»r s I 0 s.Tj 14« M, surpns* team of the conference.

. . . . . . . .  Ï  I  i  I Coach Darrell Royal ran thé Longhorns through a wet drill. Royal said the Steers were behind in
their training M?hedule and needed th* workouL Varsity reservqg outscoced freshmen thra* touchdowns 
to one in a scrimmage conducted during a cold, steady rain.

Texas clashes with Rice in an important game Saturday.

1 Amy-« ............  3 X <1L«»y ~V.f w -------- n s n on* 33
Last Rranll«

S w fftw a trr . 35. G raham  2«. 8 ry d » r 40 
M idland 14. L am raa  19. Mmiahana 0. Colo
r id o  c u y  13. L iillrd r id  7: O d rs i*  E u o r  
Z7. La»« V lrw  7

Thia H rrh 'a  Srhadalo 
Colorado City a t l,am »i.a 
S w eoiw atrr a t Lako V irw  
Snyder: Open Date

2-4A CHART
HKA<40V*S ATANDtNGA 

Team W L  FU Op
AbDena .............................  A 0 225
Mtdland ..........................  3 3 M M<x>Od»!«aA .............. 3 2 91 M
Blr Sprln* ........................  2 4 7A 97San AngeTo . 2 4 80 162(XI Wichita Fall« aama cancaUad.’LAST WEFK H EKSl LTS 

Snider 40 Midland 14 Abilene 27 Waco 7 ThuiTiaa Jtlferton 38. San An«elo 18 
Kermlt 13. Bis Sprinv 6 Odeaiia-WUhtta Falla cancelled

PREPPING FOR ABILENE

All Gridders Back 
As Bovines Toil

Indications are both teams will 
be at full strength! when Big 
Spring and Abilene clash in their 
District 2-AAAA football opener

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

commissioner of the Southeastern Athletic Con-
.Sports dialogue:

BKRNlK MOORE, 
ference

"I doubt if an.vone in our league goes undefeated. A great team 
must also be a lurky one . . . .Some people don’t believe in Inek 
on the football field. But I do. Take the (4eorgia-Texas game for 
example. Georgia had the ball 11 times. They seored once but th« 
other ten times Texas failed to stop Georgia. Penalties, fumbles, 
injuries to key players—I didn’t know there were that many ways
to lose a ball game. Rut I found out that day.”« * • •

DON CLARK. USC football coach:
"We’re going to be solid . . .  We are building . . . Th* bye we 

drew last Saturday, giving us two weeks to recover from our set
backs, on the field and off. Is the best thing that could have hap
pened to us . . . Despite six weeks of prartice, most of our boy* 
have actually drilled only two or three week* , . . Just before tbe 
Pittsburgh game, eight Trojans had been out with the flu and lo*t 
between ten and 15 pounds each, j^e should be at full strength
before sUrting to pisy for keeps . . .”* • • •

CURTIS KELLEY. Big Spring coaching aide:
"Right after I moved in as coach at Alpine. I was dirwnlown 

and asked a rancher how long It had been since Alpine beat Marfa. 
He took off his hat and pointed lo a bald head. ‘The last time we 
beat Marfa. I had a full head of hair.’ he said. And he didn’t crack 
a smile. I hurried back to school and went to work. I figured people 
around there took their football seriously, after that."

• * • •
CAR.MLN BASILIO, the middleweight boxing champion, in a re

mark addres.sed to Sugar Ray Robinson:
"Don’t wait loo long to deride on (hat rematch. You’r# not

running the show anymore. I am."
a a • •

DUFFY DAUGIHERY. Michigan State football coach:
"If we can stay healthy, we should have a pretty good team 

by the end of the season.’’
a a •  •

BOBBY DODD. Georgia Tech coach, discussing the Engineers’ 
ass to LSU:

“ LSU should have seored at least twa more touchdown*—we 
were lucky, at that. Football I* a funny game, things happen that 
you Just can’t explain. 1 thought we had a better line than LSU 
but they gave us a whipping up front and that was the difference 
. . . LSU’* line was the difference.’’

a  a  * *

PHIL WOOLPERT, San Francisco basketball coach:
I  "A few year* from now, basketball will be the No. 1 team game 

the world over. Soccer la currently the favorite on all continents 
except North America. Rut basketball is catching up. I don’t say 
this because I’m a basketball coach. It's amazing bow other people 
take to a game that was Invented in the United States . . . The 
game is simple to understand . . . Baseball, except In Mextee and 
Japan, throw* them. Our football doesn’t make sen*«.’’

•  *  a •
BDDIK ERDELATZ. Navy football mentor 

"Navy’s lost to North ('arolina was my fault. T was so anxious 
to beat Jim Tatum that I really keved up those kids. I drove ’em 
too hard. I had 'em so light that they even fumbled going through 
ae open hola. Blanta me."

Senator Board 
Votes To Stay 
In Washington

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON liB-The capital 

is sure of keeping its American 
I-eagu* beseball team for 1958 
But the question bouncing around 
again today was whether the Sen
ator* will soon look for gold for 
future years In some other city.

Im m olate hopes of Minneapolis 
and St. Paul were dashed yester
day when the Senators’ Board of 
Director* voted to r e m a i n  In 
Washington next year.

The club said feelers also had 
been received from two other,,iml- 
dentified cities: These likewise 
were brushed off for the time be
ing.

But it became clear that own
ers of the Senators will still listen 
to offers from Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and others.

Gub President Calvin Griffith 
last year weighed a proposition 
from Loe Angeles, but he and the 
other board m e m b e r s  finally 
voted it down. The Brooklyn Dodg
ers have since moved into that 
territory.

While insisting he does not want 
to leave Washington, and has no 
plans to do so, Griffith has said 
he feels obliged to 'lay  any sound 
offer before the directors.

C. Leo De Orsey, one of the 
five other directors, said today 
he "will look at every proposition 
that la made.”

De Orsey. a Washington tax 
lawyer who last spring irked some 
baseball leaders by declaring the 
game is "big business," also said; 
"If it makes sense in a business 
way, I will vote for the proposi
tion. My only interest is in casting 
my vote along business lines and 
not hobby lines."

De Orsey said the short time 
remaining before the deadline for 
league approval of a franchise 
shift mad* it impocsibl* to ex
amine all facets of th* existing 
offers. Major league transfers 
mu.st be okayed by Oct. 31.

He called Minneapolis a terri
tory "in which a good deal of 
money could be m a ^  with a big 
league club." But he added Min
neapolis and St. Paul would have 
to get together on on* team.

Big Spring (Ttxai) HeroU, Tuei., Oct. 22, 1957 7

Baylor Bears To Get 
Acid Test Saturday

WACO, Tex. '.ft — Baylor’s disillusioned Bears wiU jam their footbaU season into o u  aftMDOoo ^  
urday. It’s the showdown, the last chance at the Southwest Conference championship Baylor baa sougni
for 33 years. . . ___ « »u i

High, mighty and undefeated Texas .A4M. rated No. 3 In th# nation, awaita th* shock of to* last
Bear charge. . o « i

The team that finished last season like a whirlwind, then beat Tenneaae* In th# Sugar BowL waa sup
posed to be top dog in the Southwest Conference this year. But injuriea. Ulnesa and a sharp Arkansaa
team virtually ruined the season. ‘ . . . . . . .

Th* Bears climbed partially

I

Full Colvin Now Has 
12 Touchdowns

No threat has emerged to Giuck 
Colvin of Abilene, leading scorer 
in District 2-AAAA football this 
fall.

Colvin now has 73 points for the 
season, exactly twice as many as 
four other players in the circuit, 
all tied for second place.

The scorers:

Friday night in Abilene.
Big Spring took a full drill Mon

day, with all hands present. Coach 
AI Milch said the boys .showed 
their best enthu.siasm since he has 
been here and added he was con
fident “ the boys would be after 
them.”

From the Abilene camp came 
reports that fullback Bill Sides! 
might miss the gam* due to an 
injuri-d thigh The belief here, how
ever, is that Sides can play 49 
minutes, if needed.

He suffered his injury in the 
first half of the Waco game last 
weekend but was back in action 
in the third quarter.

Milch, who .scouted the Eagles 
in person last week, said the War 
Birds are as fine a high school 
team as he's ever seen. They have 
speed, depth and durability and 
most of all, "they hustle," is the 
way Milch puts it.

"A team which goes undefeated 
in that long a string has to have 
a desire,” .Milch commented

Monday’s w o r k o u t  extended 
about one hour and 15 minutes and 
the Steers spent most of the time 
butting heads

Today, they'll take ‘skull prac-

Th* Owls, meanwhile, were 
back at full strength. "We’re hop
ing to be in our best physical oon- 
dition of the year." said trainer 
Eddie Wojecki.

Guards Don Gillis and Charley 
Knight and tackle J . D. Smith, on 
light duty for two weeks, donned 
pads again. David Kelley, No. 2 
fullback troubled by a back in
jury, saw limited service. The 
Owls went through a brisk indoor 
session with pads and tennis shoes.

Rain forced the Texas Aggies 
indoors at College Station The 
Aggies heard a scouting report on 
the Baylor Bears, who try to 
knock off the No. 2 rated Cadets 
Saturday and keep their chances 
alive for a conference champion
ship.

It was movie day for th* Aggies 
i and the Bears, each team review
ing last week’s games.

The injury-riddled Bears still 
have several players takiM it 
easy. These include Doyle ’Tray
lor and halfback.s Bobby Peters 
and Farrell Fisher.

Texas Christian listened to scout 
reports on Marquette, the foe the 
Horned Frogs face Saturday in 
Milwaukee. The Frogs came out 
of their losing game with Texas 
A4M without additional injuries.

Influenza struck down two var
sity players and a third team tac
kle on the Arkansas squad. End 
Bob Childress and guard Billy Gil- 
bow and third team tackle Gene 
Roebuck had to bed down with 
what was diagnosed as influenza

The Porkers called off practice 
after the trio quit. Arkansas has 
a stern test Saturday against un
defeated Mississippi.

Southern Methodist, which hastice’ from 8 to 4 p m., before hit
ting the practice field c . - j  «  . v j  .u ■

They’ll work principaUy on d e-ifa ‘«!^ay of.,w atched their loss
fense and run through three o r ,' worked out in sweat suits.four new 
quits.

plays before calling it

Abilene Nearing 
No. T Position

DAF.LAS ifi — Abilene climbed' 
within a shade of first-place Ama-1 
rillo today in the weekly Class 
AAAA football ratings of ihe Dal
las Morning News. j

Abilene notched its 43rd consec-1 
ulive victory last week by whip-. 
ping Waco 27-7. The win gave Abi-1 
lenc the all-time achoolboy victory 
record and gained them enough! 
support to pull within 5 points o f , 
Amarillo.

The third through seventh places 
remained intact. Wichita Falls and I 
Odessa, however, moved into the I 
top 10 after Austin McCallum and 
Amarillo Palo Duro suffered upset 
losses. I

The lop 10 teams (won-lost rec-1 
ords in parentheses»:

1. Amarillo i.5-0t i:
2. Abilene <6-0» i;
3. Corpus ChrisU Ray <.V0» )
4 Au.stin Maroons <6-0» I
5. Crozier Tech (6-0»
6 TeVnple <6-0<
7. Highland Park <4-1» 1
8. Texarkdna <3-2-
9. Wichita Falla <3-1-

10. Odessa (3-3-

THE BOTTLE SHOP
2409 Gregg

ff •• m 7 t  rtfb llT Cblnfc.
Tber* ar# flv* raaM nt why I drink. 
Cts»«d wtBc. • friend, karanxp I ’m dr;* 
O r lr «t  I tk4k«ld k# h f  and kr*
Or »my «thrr rraiion why.

Brake
Service

Under the 1959 iaspectlou lew, 
riveted brakes must have 90% 
surface contact or bonded lin- 
iag* 75% or be replaced. Let 
us give you a free Inspection 
and estimate. If your brakes 
need rellning. we offer lo p  
quality linings plus experienc
ed personneL Come In today.

C O S  D E N 
Station No. 1
We Give .Scotlie .Stamps 

8*4 E. 3rd — AM 4 9225

M «f»r T< r» t
Chuck ColTin. Ab ....... . IZ *
Wsyn* ru id « . B. Sprln* .............  •  * M
Stan Co*bT, Ab. .......................... • 0 M
Don Bore*. Md. . .................... • a 38
am  Sid**. Ab................................ • 0 M
Jam»* R stlill. Od......................... 4 « 74
Johnnz Majora. 8 A....................... 4 0 24
E nddU  Whil*. Ud ..................... 1 0 11
Tim WtU^ni. Ab .................... 3 A 18
Buddy Bomwa. H .l........................ 3 0 18
OfrviB OGlbT^Uh, Ab ........ 0 14 14
Jian Loudermilk. B Spring . . . . I 7 13
Bonnie Goodwin. Od..................... t A 19
Bob SwaUord. Ab.......................... s A lì
Fr»d Martin»». Ab........................ 1 A lì
John Bam»«. S A ...................... t A U
Bobby Lowry. 8. A. .................
J im  kvan*. B. Sprin t .................
John Huntar. Md ...............

t A 13
1 A 13
3 0 13

Ttnkrr Downing. Md.................... 0 10 IO
0«rald Erwin. Od. ............... 1 3 f
Mack McCouUkey. •  A............. ñ 8 1
Don Mufhts. Ab. ................. 0 7 3
Calvin McXanal». Md.................... 1 A t
J» rry  P ra tt, Od............................. 1 A A
Don Drftnicum. Od....................... 1 A «
Jam »a Ingram. Od........................ 1 0 «
Eddie Woods. Ab ................. 1 A «
David Alaaandrr, S A................... 1 A 1
Billy Brown. Md............................. 1 A 4
G ary Parker. Od.......................... 1 0 1
CharlM McCook. Ab..................... 1 A <
Ronnt» Conklin, Ab........................ 1 A 1
C trl Younf. 8. A........................... 1 A •
Bob EoaltT* 8. A........................... 1 A 4
Jmn 'nuMUM. Md............................. 1 A h
Don Hammock. Md....................... 1 0 h

It's An Old Japanese Custom
Sam Snead and Jimmy Demarel. in Jape* t* play la the Ceaaila 
Cup matches which begin this week, pose with their tiny female 
caddie* after a practice round at Ih* Kaaumigaaakt Canutry Club 
an the outaklrta *f Takyo. Tlay as they ar* th* Japan«** girls had 
nula trouble packing the heavy baga. (AP WIrephata).

back last week with a heroic 15-12 
victory over Texas Tach. Ttiey did 
it with nine players unable to even 
make th* trip.

Baylor will be stronger for tbe 
A4U ganM. Most of th* injured 
will be able to play soma.

Th* spirit of the squad is high.
"Our kids will be meotally 

ready," said Coach Sam Boyd. 
“They always get ready for A4M. 

There ar* a lot of seniors on thia 
squad that would Ilka to beat 
A4M. They never have while oa 
the Baylor varsity."

One of them — the one who 
wants to the most—ia Doyle Tray« 
lor. Thia hard-luck guy has been 
able to play juat three downs 
against the Aggie* in four years 
on th* varsity. He suffered in
juries the past three years.

Now he comet up to th* Aggie 
battle able to operate on only on* 
leg. He suffered a knee injin7 in 
the Arkansas gam* and had to 
stay out of th* fracas with Texas 
Tech last week.

Traylor, however, has ahown 
he ciui play on one leg. He did it 
against Texas la 1955, passing for 
two touchdowns. He’ll go in 
against A4M Saturday but it wiQ 
be on a spot basis.

AT QUARTERBACK

Three Contending 
For Packer Post

GREEN BAY, Wis. -  The 
Green Bay Packers don't have the 
ideal pro football quarterback, but 
they have the ingredients — Bart 
Starr’s pass accuracy. Babe Paril- 
li’s snappy throwing and rookie 
Paul Hornung’s running 

The trio of signal callers are 
doing Uieir best to take the place 
of veteran Tobin Rote, whom the 
Packers traded this year to the 
Detroit Iiions to gain defenuve 
talent.

The Packer* now have a fine 
defense, but their offense lacked 
the touchdown touch in three
straight National Football league 
losses to Detroit, Baltimore and 
San Francisco. Green Bay had
won its opener against the ('hi-
cago Bears. i

Starr played the first 18 min- j 
utes against the 49ers in Milwau
kee Sunday. He gained 36 yards 
in completing four of his five pass- 
e.s, Jfowever he lost 29 yards try
ing to pass on other plays.

Parilli completed 5 of 11 pas.ses. 
accounting for Ihe rest of the
Packers’ aerial gam of 104 yards. 
He also plunged one yard for 
Green Bay’s first touchdown in 
the 24 14 loss to San Franci.sco.

Hornung entered the game in 
the final period and ran 62 yards 
on just four carries, one of them 
a touchdown run of nine yards.

Commenting on Mornung's per
formance. Blackbourn said. "The

boy ia the best running quarter
back we have. But he also is our 
poorest passer. If he could pass 
close to Starr or Parilli, thera 
would be no question who our 
quarterback would be."

The coach said Starr continues 
as the starting quarterback be
cause he throws the best pass.

Phillips 66 Is 
Still Leader

Phillips 66 bowled over R M. 
Minton. 3-t; Fireball .Muffler turn
ed back Sinclair, 4-0: and Dr. 
Pepper played a 2-2 tie with Bell 
Telephone in Big Spring Commer
cial bowling league matches at 
Clover Bowl last weekend.

Phillips 66 led In team scoring 
with 883-2552

In individual play L. Modrejew- 
i ski of Dr. Pepper and G. Lowery 
Of Firoliall Muffler each posted a 
210 while Modrejewskl went on to 
register the best aggregate. 588.

Standings:
Tram Wm  L
Phllllpa «• 1*
R M. Minton t
rtrsb a ll Muinnrt t
Dr P rp p rr  t
B«U Ttinpluia t
ainelsir S

Two Teams Score 
3-Game Sweeps

Team* 4 and 1 scored three 
game sweepa in the (Saver Mixe<l 
Bowling league here Sunday while 
Teems 7 and 6 won by 3-1 mar
gins.

Victims of Teams 4 and 1 were 
Nutt’s Drive In and Teem 8. re
spectively. Team 7, edged Team 
2 while Team 9 won over DibreQ's.

Team 4 walked away with acor- 
Ing laurels, counting 934-3998. Tean^ 
1 had a 3943 aggregate while Teain 
6 came In with a gam# effort q l 
911.

Angie Makris of Team 8 had a 
225 high among the men. Tom Me* 
Greevy of Team 1 contributed a 
215-590. Jack Voight of Team 2 re
sponded with a 676.

Among the ladiee, Shirley Bish* 
op of Team 4 had 339«49. Audrey 
Piper of Team 1 a 307 single game 
while Lue Beet had a  559 aggre
gate.

Splits were picked up by Janie 
Guy, Nutt’s Drive In (5-9-10), 
Vioca B ^ t of Team 4 (54). Pat 
Pasquale of Team 4 (3-10) and 
Nell Campbell, Team 7 (4-9).
Tana W I,
r«S0l 1 ....M .M .M .M .w tM flM .M , IS Xrnsaa 4 . . . . . m , . . . . . . . . S 4
rasa#  T . . . . . f  . M . M . a . a . . • 7 $
rvsn ! S . . . . . . . . . . M . a  S S
DlbraU't 
Tnain i  .
Tm o i S 
Nutt'a Drtrn b

a ****** *••*** ********** 
a******•*********•**•••
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"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Meé* WUI* Yaa Walt!

K en tu ck y  S tra ig h t B ourbon  W h isk e y

r f

\ /

WINNING THE WESTI 
t f ie r  lû t  f t m i t i  A m tnca»  s r t i i l  

FR C O EWIC WE»^INGTON 
'T*/ Ssam Ft TrmT

.'.'.»VcseaÉÉsmmaá
’̂Cheerful at its

name

N O T E  T O  
B L E N D  

B U Y E R S i
Y«. *'!"*When V«» 4feeky Aik tor
I .nnyRrflMl X*e*is«Av

b b o ^

The g^reat bourbon of tbe Old West 
is winning: new friends everywhere!

The smoothest of-fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you tool

The trailblazers o f the West knew thairitxnirboa.  • .  
they m a d t Sunny 6rooK famousi Today^Sunm y.BfDoR't.initdfM U and 

flavor ^ava made it one of America’ s laaefing boorbonx»

IHE OID SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, 
COMPANY • BOTH 26 PROOF •

lOUISVILlE , KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTIt lERS PRODUCTS 
K EN IU tK V  BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% CRAIN NEUTRRl S P I t I T I

„HIM, sen'*<s|ga
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ACROSS
1. Policeman 
4. Disgrace 
9. To and - - -

12. Entirely
13. Pattern
14. Fight
15. P e rt to a 

bull
17. Wear away
19. 5.280 ft.
20. Stages of 

life
21. Dashing 

fellow
23. Wild with 

fear
26. Old cloths
27. Flash
28. Negative
29. Imitate
30. Ground 

grain

31. Despicable 
person

32. Exists
33. Large 

wading bird
34. Medical 

fluids
35. Disregard
37. Jury list
38. Part of a ' 

highway
39. Hoat 

through air
40. Bouquet
42. Diminished

gradually
45. Queen of 

the fairies
46. Herd
48. Land 

measure
49. Sheep
50. Anxioue
51. STstem of 

rules
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Solution  of Yeotorday’s P m u Io

DOWN
1. Tiger
2. Palm leaf
3. Feathers
4. Look bright
5. Whetstone
6. American * 

author
7. Myself
8. Fine

9. Killing cold
10. Staff
11. Have debts
16. I^sencura-

bers
18. Hire
20. Ascend
21. Intellectual 

power
22. Pass, as 

time
23. Hard stone
24. Accustom
25. Marine 

zoophyte
27. Pnneeu  Ot 

Monaco
30. Small 

explosive
31. Telephone 

operator
33. Bivalve 

mollusk
34. Strong box
36. Sphere
37. h^ws sheet
39. Billow
40. Rice paste
41. Crude
42. Clothe
43. Period at 

time
44. Emblem at 

morning
47. Redium 

symbol
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Snyder Minister Is Elected 
District Baptist President

G. M. Cole, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Snyder, was 
elected president of Baptist Dis
trict No. 8 convention in the open
ing session of the annual gather
ing here today.

Approximately 200 messengers 
were on hand at the Wèst Side 
Baptist Church, host for this year’s
srs.sions.

From Bill Pinson, Dallas, asso
ciate secretary of the Texas Chris
tian Life Commission, came an ap- 

‘■peal for application of Christian 
principles to the everyday prob
lems and tensions as the only 
means of real solution. The meas
uring stick is not economic, social 
or racial, but what is Christian, he 
declared. The answer to delinquen
cy is Christian homes.

Camping, a district activity for 
Texas Baptists, is most important 
for its ability to stir up within 
Baptist young people a vision for 
special service as well as to de- 
\elop a worldwide mission out
look. A. R. Posey, Big Spring, Bap
tist Temple pastor, told the con-

vention. The camp at Big Spring 
is to be replaced by one north of 
Stanton. Last year the camp op
erated on a $14,000 budget. In ad
dition, the district is proposing a 
capital funds account of $27.300 per 
annum, based upon 1 per cent 
sharing of the total budgets of the 
churches. A similar sharing over 
several years would be used to de
velop the new 100-acre campsite.

A district budget outlay of $17,- 
255 was approved, a gain of about 
$700 over the past year.

The convention sermon was to 
be delivered by Carl J. Grissom, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church

Mrs. Nagiller's 
Services Set

Final tributes will be said at 2 
p m. Wednesday for Mrs. Frances 
Nagiller, 23, who was killed in a 
car mishap six miles north of Big 
Lake early Sunday morning.

.Mrs. Nagiller, the wife of Bobby 
Nagiller, was an employe of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corp. Besides her 
husband she leaves a son, Guy 
Owen, 18 months old; her parents 
and a sister.

Services will be h e l d  at the 
River Funeral Home with the Rev. 
H. W. Gaston, her pastor at Park 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the Trinity .Memorial 
Park with Ladd Smith, Bob Sat- 
terwhite, Guy Burrow Jr., L. A. 
Webb, J. E. Smith. Jerry Lang
ston. P. B. Enfield, and L. T. 
King serving as pallbearers.

C-City 'Fund' 
Drive Starts

Radio, Rifle And 
Hub Caps Stolen

Four hub caps were stolen from 
three cars Monday.

Two hub caps were reported 
stolen from a 1955 Old.smobile 
owned by Mrs. A. J. Cain, 701 
Goliad. Mrs. Cain said the items 
were taken while the car was park
ed at Cowper Hospital or at 1601 
Lancaster.

Mrs. R. E. Stringfellow said one 
hub cap was stolen from her 1956 
Buick while it was parked at 414 
Hillside during the night. James 
Baird. 400 Park, lost one from a 
1957 Chevrolet.

.\lso reported stolen this morning 
vNaa._a transistor radio from West
ern Auto Store, 206 Main. The 
radio was in a leather case, the 
police said.

A .22 caliber rifle was stolen 
from a car Monday. The car be
longed to James Defibaugh and i

COLORADO CITY-The Mitchell 
County United Fund kicked off its 
three-day drive Monday with a 
meeting of the Employes Commit
tee. Twenty-five representatives of 
local firms met with Coordinator 
Trevor Crawford at Civic House 
for a briefing on the whirlwind 
campaign.

The drive will seek to raise $25,- 
454 for the Red Cross, Salvation 
Army, American Heart Society, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, USO, 4-H and 
FFA Clubs, Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Foundation and Texas So
ciety for Mental Health.

On Wednesday all groups will 
report to Civic House with pledge 
cards and contributions. The clear
ing house at UF headquarters will 
stay open until fund officials feel 
that response has been satisfac
tory.

Rites Wednesday ' 
For W. F. Weaver, 
Pioneer Resident

Last riles will be said at 10 a m. 
Wednesday at the River Funeral 
Chapel for William F. Weaver, 
86, pioneer resident of this area.

Mr. Weaver died Monday after 
a long illness. He first came to 
Howa^ County 70 years ago as a 
cowboy for the famous ranch of 
Col. C. C. Slaughter. He had re
sided her continuously since 1942.

Services will be in charge of the 
Rev Jack Ware, pastor of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church. PaU- 
bearers will be from the Masonic 
Lodge, and Masonic rites will be 
observed at the grave in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Weaver leaves his wi f e ,  
three sons and four daughters.

in Andrews, and during the after
noon there were to be more re
ports as well as a business meet
ing of the camp corporatioo. R. 
Hooper Dilday, stato Training Un
ion secretary, and Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, president of t ^  South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, were to speak during the 
evening seuions. Dr. Williams’ 
message at 8:90 p.m. will be the 
concluding part of the program.

Among officers elected were Hu
bert D. Christian, vice president; 
Glenn H. Psrrott, secretary; 
George Thomas, treasurer; Owen 
C. Taylor, music director; David 
Oglesby, Sunday school superin
tendent; Giles Hankins, Lamesa, 
Training Union director; G. G. 
Moorehead, Brotherhood presi
dent; Travis LaDuke, evangelism 
chairman: Fred D. McDowell, va
cation Bible school promoter; M. 
Oliver Nelson, Christian literature: 
A. R. Posey, Christian life com
mission.

Reports included these high
lights: From J. William Arnett, 
missions secretary, an estimate of, 
approximately 3,100 baptisnu in 
the .churches in the five associa
tions which make up the district; 
total attendance of 2,330 in the en
campment at Bix. Spring with 155 
professions of faith resulting along 
with 28 dedications to special 
service; special mission offerings 
totaling $75.500 as reported by the 
Women’s Missionary Union.

Jury Fees To 
Be Donated To 
Hospital Fund

The fund to provide additional 
comforts and facilities for patients 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
was due to be boosted by at least 
$246 today

Six Big Spring citizens are serv
ing as jurors in 41 lunacy hearings 
being conducted at the hospital 
Tuesday morning They have 
pledged to donate their compensa
tion for jury duty to the fund. 
This practice was first established 
last month.

The law provides that each of 
the jurors be paid $1 for each case 
in which he serves.

The jurors serving at the hospi
tal were B. M. Keese, Wayne B. 
.Smith, J . V. Gregory, Ja<* Y. 
Smith, Mrs. J . B. Apple and J. H. 
Greene.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, pre
sides at the hearings. The state is 
represented by the county attorney, 
John Richard Coffee.

The 41 cases involve mentally ill 
persons from most of the counties 
in Southw ^ Texas.

About thrssam e number of 
plications admittance
considered eadim onth at the 
hospital.
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Borden, Martin Wildcats 
Report Good Shows Of Oil

Bureau Will Meet
LAMESA—The annual member 

ship meeting of the Dawson Coun
ty Fam Bureau wHl be staged a t 
7 30 p.m. today, at the Lamar 
Forest Community Center here. 
Ralph Gary, president, urges the 
attendance of all members to dis-

Defendant To Be 
Taken To Louisiana

Officers from Louisiana have 
notified Miller Harris, sheriff, they 
are en route to Big Spring to take 
custody of Harry Sonnier, wanted 
in their state for non-support 
charges.

Sonnier is being held in the coun
ty jail. He made a prolonged f i ^  
to avert being extradited to Louis
iana but lost in district court, in 
the Texas Court of Appeals and 
last week in the Texas Supreme 
Court.

He had been free on bond pend
ing outcome of the several hear
ings.

When the mandate from the Su
preme Court in which his plea 
for a rehearing of his case had 
been denied was received, deputy 
sheriffs rearrested the man and 
placed him in the county jail.

Harris thinks the Louisiana of
ficers will probably arrive on 
Wednesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

cuss resolutions to be presented to 
Was paired at 403 E. 2nd" at the I the state meeting of the Texas 
time of the theft. iFarm Bureau.

Judge Accepts 
Story In Mansloughter Case

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Achnissions — Betty Hillhouse, 

City; C 1. Wright, City; Ross 
Plant, 507 Mesquite; Vera Crab
tree, Knott Rt.; George LofUn, 
King Apts.; Lucille Roemer, Ster
ling City Rt.; Maxine Myers, 
Wagon Wheel Apt.; Vemel Rob
bins. Midland; Alice Torres. 1107 
N. Goliad; Mrs. Walter NicheJs, 
City; Barney Gibbs, Rt. 1, Knott; 
Bo Bowen, 1305 State; IsaM  Orgi- 
inales, 209 NW 3rd.

Dismissals—Daniel Vierra. 502 
NW 6th; Carl Metcalf, Knott; 
Clifton Newton, Rt. 1; H. L. Has- 
sey Jr., Rt. 1; E. S. Conway 
Knott Rt.; Doyrene Hefner, 1610 
Dallas; Caroline Caballos, Rt. 1; 
I.etress Hall, 1007 Lancaster.

MAEBASHI. J a p a n (#• -  The 
presiding Japanese judge today 
accepted GI William S. Girard s 
story that he did not mean to hit 
anyone when he fired the shot that 
killed a Japanese woman collect
ing scrap brass on an Army firing 
range.

"The court does not feel that 
you fired this shot with intent to 
hit anyone, but so far as you are 
concerned, you think it was negli
gence or 'an accident—is that 
right?” — Judge Kawachi- asked 
the 22-year-old soldier through an 
interpreter

launcher to scare away Japanese 
brass collectors last Jan. 30. He 
claimed he fired one straight up 
in the air and the other over the 
heads of the trespassers,

Girard admitted changing his 
testimony early in the investiga
tion. saying he first told of firing 
only one shot because he was 
"nervous and scared.” He emphat
ically denied the testimony of his 
companion on the firing range. 
Specialist 3.C. Victor Nickel of 
Inkster. Mich., that Girard first 
a.sked him to say he knew nothing 
about any shots and later to say• — — — •>

Girard, testifying in his own de- he saw Girard fire only once.
fense in the final sUge of the two- 'The judge also a.sked Girard if 

'month-old trial, said that was he repented his deed—an impor- 
rinht. fsnt element in Oriental justice.

. Kawachi's sUtement seemed a j "1 am very sorry.” the soldier 
gain for the defense. But un-1 replied.
dcr Japanese law the three-judge | After Girard s testimony, his 
court could still convict the soldier i Japanese lawyer in a surprise 
of the charge of inflicting bodily move accused government prose-

Union Leader 
Called 'Liar'

WASHINGTON OP-Counsel for 
Teamsters Union members chal
lenging James R. Hoffa’s election 
as the union's president today ac
cused union Secretary-Treasurer 
John F. English of "lying in his 
teeth”

The charge was promptly chal
lenged by Teamsters attorney

Wildcats in Borden and Martin 
County reported good shows of oil 
in the Spraberry and Devonian 
sections, reepectively, on drill- 
stem tests.

In Borden. El Paso Natural No. 
1 Lamb took thraa drillstam taats 
in the Spraberry, and on the sec
ond below 6,300 feet, operator re
covered 3,000 feet of free oiL The 
venture ia 15 milea northwest of 
Gail between the Borden and 
abandoned North Gail fields.

The Martin County wildcat, 
Husky-Panotcch No. 1 M a b a e. 
brought out 1.6C0 feet of free oil, 
after a test from 11,870-12,000 feet 
in the Devonian. 71)0 wildcat is s 
mile north and west of ths Breed
love field.

A new Devonian wildcat has 
been staked in Martin County 
about eight miles north of Stan
ton. It is Zapata Petroleum No. 1 
Strain. Drilling depth is 12,000 feet.

In Sterling a new wildcat to 1.800 
is WWH No. I 'Epster, about 

s;even miles southea.st b t Sterling 
City, and three miles north, of the 
Crandall field.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Borden

Lewis W. Smith, radarman sec
ond class. USN, son of Mrs. 
Berniece Coates of 1111 W. 3rd, 
Big Spring, is aboard the destroy
er escort USS Walker, which visit
ed Hong Kong Oct. 2 when the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet vessel halted 
anti-submarine operations for a 
rest and recreational stop for her 
crew.

The Walker, a Pearl Harbor 
based destroyer, left Hawaii in Au
gust with largo leis of flowers 
draped over her bow and stern as 
she headed toward Far Eastern 
waters. Besides Hong Kong, the 
Walker has visited Kobe and Yo
kosuka, Japan, thus far during her
five-month tour of duty.• • •

Calvin Bordofske, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bordofske, 705 W. 
ISth, completed recruit training at 
the Marine Con» Recruit depot, 
San Diego, Calif., recently.

The course covered 11 weeks and 
included instruction in all basic
military subjects and firing of bas
ic infantry weapons.• • •

Reece Sebooley ^aduated Oct. 
4 from recruit training at the Nav
al Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif. Schooley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Schooley, 1502-B 
Wood. Naval Recruit training con
sisted of "in* weeks of ^"«Hnirtlnn.

Operator cannot reach the Hu- 
ber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton-John- 
son location because of the weath
er, so operation is shut down. The 
wildcat isfive miles south of Gail, 
C SW SW. 13-31-4n, T&P Survey.

El Paso No. 1 Lamb drilled be
low 8,558 feet in lime and shale 
after taking three drillstem tests 
in the Spraberry. On the first 
from 6.253-378 feet, tool open llz 
hours, gas surfaced in 34 minutes. 
Recovery was 3,760 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud, and flowing pressure 
was 330-1,140 pounds. On the sec
ond, tool was open from 6,374-430 
feet for two hours and five min
utes. Gas came in nine minutes, 
and recovery waa 3,000 feet of oil 
and 55 feet of oil and gas-cut mud.

Operator tested from 6,437-558 
feet, with tool open U’« hours. Re
covered was 60 feet of drilling 
mud. The wildcat is 16 mileo 
northwest of Gail, C NW SW, 25- 
32. EIXRR Survey.

Gulf No. 18 C. C. Canon, in the 
Jo-Mill field, pumped 161 barrels 
of 34 9-degree oil and 26 per cent 
water on 24-hour potential. Loca
tion is 660 from south and 1.980 
from west lines, 34-33-5n, T&P 
Survey. The well isplugged back 
to 7.368 feet from 7.395, with pro
duction reached at 7,260 feet. Per
forations extend from 7,260-367 
feet.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil No. 
3-B Johnson is staked in the Jo- 
Mill field 12 miles southwest of 
Gail. Drillsite is 1,980 feet from 
south and 1,870 from west lines,

7-S2-Sn, T&P Sury-ey, Drilling depth 
is 7,300 feet.

Dowson
Cox No. 1 Graves, on the edge 

of the Ackcrly field, moved off 
ri* to move in completion unit. 
It is testing the Deen above 
».908 feet DriUsite Is C NE NE, 
48-S4-4n, T&P Survey.

Cox No. 2 Schooler waited on ce
ment to set SH-inch string at 7,572 
feet. It is in the Jo-Mill iSpra- 
besry) field as a re-entry. Drill- 
site is 2.320 from south and 760 
from east lines. 43-SS-5n. TAP Sur
vey.

Reagan-Lanphere No. I Barrett,. 
C SW SW, 44-M. EL&RR Survey, 
deepened to 11.985 feet in lime. It 
is 8t& miles northwest of Lamesa.

Texas No. 1 Miller made hole 
at 10.003 feet in lime, shale and 
sand. It is a wildcat C NE SW, 
17-36-Sn, T&P Survey, four miles 
southwest Lamesa.

Davison & Penrose No. 3 Key 
Estate produced 58 barrels of oil 
arid-6? per cent water in 24 hours 

mtial. Gravity is 34 degrees. 
sH Is in the Welch field, 

1,980 'fron, north and 660 from 
west lines, »«(̂ 39, PSL Survey. The 
hole boUoi^s at 4,945 feet, and 
production is reached at 4.855 feet. 
Perforations stand from 4,855-93,

Davison & Pembrook No. 2 
Stokes, also in the Welch pool, 
yielded 63 barrels of 34-degree oil 
and 60 per cent water on 24-hour 
potential, after fracing with 10,000 
gallons and acidizing with 3.500 
gallons. Ttoal depth is 4,958 feet, 
top of the pay section is 4.872. and 
perforations run from 4.822-9J2 
feet. Location of the well is 1.980 
from north and east lines, 3-C39, PS 
Survey.

IS

F
The

thitt is located in the Hovard-Glass- 
cock field 1$ miles southeast of 
Coahoma. Drillsite ia 310 from 
north and east lines, 116-2», W&NW 
Surxty. Contract depth is 1,800 
feet.

Schkade No. 3-A DouthHt 
staked in the same field 390 feet 
from north and »90 from east 
lines. 116-», W&NW Sur\ey, and 
12 miles southeast of Coahoma. It 
will project to 1,600 feet with 
cable equipment.

Standard of 'Texas No. 4 Hech- 
ler is a new location in the East 
Vealmoor field five miles west of 
Vincent. It Is 467 feet from south 
and 1,838 from west lines of the 
north half, 15-27, H&TC Survey, 
Rotary drilling depth is 7,500 feet.

Turner No. 4 Edwards is staked 
in the Snyder field, seven miles 
southeast of Coahonia. Drillsite is 
330 from north and 2.310 from east 
lines, 32-30-ls, T&P Sui^ey, It will 
driU to 2,700 feet.

Lqwf go ICIwa«ifonf 
Sêt BoN Qum SoU

LAMESA-The LaaM a KhvaÉli 
Club Thursday night will c o a a ü  
its annual Halkween Trick a t 
Treat Gum Sale.

With funds going to the dub 't 
underprivileged children's fundt 
t te  gum is packed 100 balls per 
box. B. P. Middletoa. Kiwanis 
president, pointy out tIM aQ KW 
waniane will be taking pert in the 
house4o-house canveae which will 
t»gin about 6 p.m .

BUSINISS
DIRBCTORY
Wher« to buy- 
with th« beft 

in Service
Ant-copiDinoNuro»—

CAaam wsATBidnta

Martin a n .  spanfo butloiko 
-  AIM Or»ci n

injury causing death if it decided cutors of violating the U. S.-Japan 
he knew the power of his weapon status - of - forces agreement by 
and the danger of firing the way withholding testimony that Girard 
he did. fired at the scavengers several

The soldier admitted tiring two ¡times before the two shots he ad- 
rartridge cases from his grenade I mits. ______

Lamesans Urged To 
Give To Community

Martin O’Donoghue, but Godfrey 
Schmidt, who made it, refused to 
withdraw his statement.

The clash came in arguments 
I before U. S. Dist. Judge F. Dick
inson Letts on motions by Schmidt. 
He has asked the judge to convert 
an existing restraining order 
against Hnffa's taking office into 
an injunction.

Schmidt represents a rank-and- 
file group of New York Teamsters 
members who claim Hoffa was il
legally elected. They say the en
tire Teamsters convention proce
dure was void because delegates 
were illegally seated 

Schmidt referred to a sworn 
statement filed by English that 
procedures used in sealing dele
gates at the recent convention in 

j Miami Beach, Fla., were the same 
I as those followed for the past 45 
yeers to his knowledge, and nev- 

which er before questioned

Walker Funeral 
Set For Today

Funeral for Robert Odeall Walk
er, 30, who died here Monday 
morning, was to be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in The River Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. S. E. El- 
dridge. Assembly of God minister, 
officiating.

Mr. Walker, a resident of Big 
Spring for about 10 years and 
who had mads his home in Grand 
Falls for the past year, had been 
in failing health.

Burial was to be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park with B. W. Con- 
dron, Dalton Thompson, Don 
Calhoun, V. R. Thomllnson. Boyd 
Henning and Raymond Estep as 
pallbearers.

MARKETS
STALL 8TBEETNEW YORK IJI — Tb* «lock RiArk*« opMMd ml>*d In tctlT* tnuUn« to<Uy Key itock« ihowMI plus or minus sl«ns M ("settons la s point. Tbo bl«h-tpea<] 
tiekar tspo wss threo mlnutw 1st*.Cbryilor wss op ^  st «4*«. Amortesn 
Con on H St it. Cbosspeokt A Obto up St 4«. HmubUe Stool oft 4.,
40  ̂ snd Kklsor Aiomlnuin op H st ISl« Lukons Stsol wss on >4 st MW snd Texas Co. wss on W st S«W Osinors Included Touncsiown Sheet. O. S. Stosl. OonsrsI Dynsmies snd «tudsbsker. Amon« losers were Union Csrblds, Kenno- coU «nd Intemstlonsl Nickel.

Ths stock msrket hod Its ihsrpost break ysatsrdsy since Sept. », IMS. The Asm>- elated pWss sTtrs«e fell t$ in to tlSI so

steadyLnESTO TEFORT WORTH rAP)-Ho«s Soe to IS hl«taer, choice 17.75.Sbesp 40n; steady: (ood snd choirssham fat lambs 20 50-21 M; msdium to 
good fstKisri 1« 00-20 00Csttls 2.300: eslTss 500: stssdy: good snd choice iteors 1100-22 00: common snd medium 13 00-1100: fat rows 12 00-14 OO. good and eholet esixea 10 00-21 50: com
mon snd msdium llOO-ltaO: good «nd choice stock steer cslyes 20 00-23.00. hetf- er cslrts 23 00 down: stock steer year
lings 21.M down

Chest Campaign 
Opens Wednesday 
In Dawson County

LAMESA — About 300 Dawson 
Countians are expected for the 1957 
Community Chest Kick Off Dinner 
here Wednesday at noon.

Frank Junell. vice president of 
the Citizens National Bank of Lub
bock. will be the principal speak
er. TTie Community Chest goal this 
year is $23,748 65, according to 
Bob Woodrum, president.

The Board of Directors has al
located $5,350 to the American Red 
Cross; Boy Scouts, $3,959; Ameri
can Cancer Society, $3,632.65; Girl 
Scouts, $3,210; Goodfellows, $2,140; 
Salvaticm Army, $2.247; Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation. $1.100; 
Volunteers of America. $909 50; 
USO, $802 50; and American Heart 
Association, $321.

Drive chairman is a Lamesa in
surance agent. Howard N. Gamer. 
Mrs. Lincoln Stockton is secretary- 
manager. Chest officers, in addi
tion to Woodrum are Stansell 
Clement, vice president; Bill Bee
son, treasurer; Gamer; Ebbie 
Lee, Ben Dopson, Sam Richard
son, Mrs. Thelma Cox, C. W. Tar
ter, Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, Henry 
Norris, J . B. Claiborne, Mrs. Bob 
Brown, Jeff Shipp, Ray Renner, 
Bob Fleming, Bill David, Karl 
Cayton and John T. Agee, direc
tors

liCe Roy Ol.sak is chairman of 
the special gifts and employes di
vision and George D. Nomian Jr. 
is chairman of the advance gifts 
division.

All Lamesa Civic Clubs have 
cancelled their weekly luncheons 
this week to attend the kick-off 
luncheon at the Lamar Forrest 
Community Center.

Glasscock
Fair-Williainson No. I ('urrie 

deepened to 8.256 feet in lime and 
shale. It is C NE NE, 26-34-3s, 
T&P Survey.

Howard
Nortex No. 1 Winters, C NE NE, 

9-25, H&TC Survey, reset surface 
casing at 2.916 feet. It is 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Limpia Royalties No 1 I>. L. 
Hunter, in the North Vincent < Penn
sylvanian) field, drilled through 
shale at 6,831 feet. It is a mile 
north of Vincent, 660 from south 
and east lines, 57-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Cosden No. l-B McDowell, 10 
miles southwest of Big Spring, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 3,- 
240 feet. Drillsite it 1,980 from 
south and 2.310 from east lines, 
46-34-Is, T&P Survey.

Schkade Brothers No. 2-A Dou-

CRMWD Budget 
Meeting Slated

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District will meet 
here in an important se.ssion 
Wednesday at 10 a m.

The session at the Colonial Room 
of the Howard House will deal 
primarily with the proposed bud
get for 1958 Because of proposed 
expansions, the budgetary sessions 
take on added importance.

Zapata No. 1 Strain ia a new 
Devonian wildcat eight miles 
north of Stanton. It is 660 from 
north and west lines, 14-36-ln, T&P 
Survey, and will drill to 12,000 feet.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 
cored today at 12,000 feet, after 
operator drillstem tested from 11,- 
870-12.000. Tool was'open two hours, 
and recovery was 180 feet of free 
gas in drill pipe, 1,060 feet of 
free oil, 120 feet of heavily g^s 
cut mud, and 2,000 feet of oil and 
gas-cut water blanket. The oil 
ti'sted 41.4 degree.

F'lowing pressure was 1,075-375, 
and 30-minute shutin pressure is 
5,250 pounds. The wildcat is 660 
from north and west lines. Tract 
92. League 258. Briscoe CSL Sur
vey, 10 miles southwest of Patri
cia.

MitchcH
Frontier No. 1 Keel, nine milea 

northwest of Colorado City, in.vtall- 
ed pumping unit today It is a- 
re-entered hols, C SW SE. 22-27, 
T&P Survey.
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LAMESA—Lamesans were told i high .school Girls Sextet,
last night to "be extravagant with ''“"K fw® numbers. , . , _

r  ., . . ._. _ .  Don Nutt, manager of the J. C. i , .
yourselves in working for a " Penney Co. store here, was hon- A d e n O U C r  E l c c t e d  
ter community. jored as the outstanding membet'-, »  y  x L ’ A T

"When you're willing to be ex-1ship recruiter for the Chamber. A' I O “ IS I n ifC l I € r m  
travagant with your time, you can resident of Lamesa for only two'

BON"N. Germany ifi—West Ger-1 
many’s Bundestag today elected '< 
Konrad Adenauer to his third four- j 
year term as chancellor. !

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

do something to make your com-1 years, he has become one of the 
munity grow," said Dr Sterling | city's outstanding civic workers.
Price, pastor of University Bap
tist Church. Abilene He was 
speaker for the annual banquet of 
the I.jimesa Chamber of Com
merce.

Nearly 300 persons attended and 
saw Richard Crawley, executive 
vie* president of the First Na
tional Bank, installed as president, 
succeeding W alt« Bucket Crawl
ey presented Bucket with a plaque 
from Chamber members, in ap
preciation of his services as head

said Bucket 
The retiring president described 

the past year as one of coopera
tion on the part of all community 
betterment agencies. Accomplish
ments he listed included passage 
of the city water bond issue, adop
tion of a building code, promotion 
of oil development, continued im
provement of highways, and con
tinued cooperation with agriculture 
and agricultural agencies 

Price's topic was “Growing A 
Colorful Community," and he

WEATHER

of the organization
Bucket introduced retiring offi-: asked; 

cert and directors, and Crawley I "Do you take part in Cham- 
presented new and holdover board ; her of Commerce. Community , 
members. Chest and other civic affairs be-

Guests were present from a cau.se it’s good for business or do 
number of neighboring towns, in- you have a lietter reason” 
eluding Big Spring, Abilene, Mid- "If your motive is the quick | 
land, Seminole and Lubbock En-jbuck, start there and look for a 
tertalnment waa provided by the | belter oue,” he advised. ^

EAST. NORTH CENTRAL, snd WEST
TSXAA Mottly cloudy snd ««rm  «itti oe- 
csslonsl rain snd s fs«  thundsrthowcrs 
through Wednesday

TLMPLRATI RP.Srrrv max min
B to  SPRING «1 .V)
Abilene   M .ì7
AmsrJIo ..................................  54 M
(Oilcsfo ......................................  «3 .54
Denver ....................................  51 42
El Paso ................................. SI 55
Port Worth ...............................  M «2
Oslvesto" ................................. 7S 7»
New Yorlr ...........................  SI t7
San Antonie . 77 M
St lo u lt S4 ’>2
Sun -eM today at S At p m Rlaea Wed* 

1 radar St S 55 a m Hliheat tem perature 
ihu  dale 44 In 1*21. Ixtwett ihts date 27 
In 1*11. Maximum rainfall this dale 12« 
in 1*3« Total P rtc lp lls llea  in lost 24 
hour* .32.

ROYALTY DEEDS
C. O Jones el ux lo Ray O Rsrton. 

west lislf of Sertlon 21. Block 34. Townahip 
I north. TAP Survey 
LEASES

Southland Royalty Co to Pesrami Slbert 
Oil Co nonhweat quarter of Section 29, 
Block 32. Townahip i south. TAP Survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DPEOS

R H Sewell III to Eveline Sewell. ,
Lot 22. Block 1. Amended Finer HelshU d a y .
Addition

B arbara SeweJ Wilson to Eveline Sewell.
Lot 22. Block 1, Amended Finer Heights 
Addition

J L. O errell el ux to T. E Alexander,
1,01 1. Block 1. Lockhart Addition.

Omar L Jonea to William E Crabtree 
et ux. Lot 1«. Block L Wbippeerwill Ad
dition
NEW At TOMOBILEg !

Frank Hazleton, loot E 14th. Buick 
Glen Brown. .Seminole, Chevrolet 
C C Wolf. Route l, Chevrolet 
Perry Dailey, .3M Dixie. Chevrolet.
J . O Olonn. 104 Dixie. Dodge 
Mra Blanche Hall. 1500 Runnels. Dodge 
Everett W Truxal. It« E Church.

Dodge
E B Thorpe. Sterling City Dodge 
Car and Truck Rental Co , Big Spring 

Chevrolet truck ,
O E Gilmore 502 E 12th. Chevrolet , C8US« 01 raiD S  

truck
Clyde C Mekgahon. «0* N. Bgalon 

ir^ll«  truck.

Two Wrecks Occur 
On Gregg Street

Two of three accidents in Rig 
Spring Monday occurred on Gregg.

Ruben Ford. Colorado City, and 
Milton Johason, 114 Madison, were 
drivers of cars colliding at the cor
ner of 3rd and Gregg. F’olice said 
the car driven by Ford was stop
ped at the lime of the accident.

In the 300 block of N. Gregg. 
Eleazar Pena, .Mexico, and Arthur 
Parker, 307V* W, 8th, were in
volved in an accident. William 
McGhee, 1311 Lamar, and Maurice 
Chadwick, Midland, collided near 
the VA Hospital on FR 700 ,Mon-

Show Postponed
LAMESA—The junior high school 

Choral Talent Show, scheduled for 
tonight, has been postponed be
cause of illness and unsatisfactory 
weather, Mrs. Tracy Campbell, di-

WWH Drilling No. 1 Foster is a 
new 1.800-foot wildcat seven miles 
southeast of Sterling City. Drillsita 
is 1,650 from north and 330 from 
west lines, 8-11, SPRR Survey, and 
three miles north of the Crandall 
field.

Rackets Probers 
Eye Union Busting

WASHINGTON Cfu-Senate rack
ets probers heard testimony to
day that the Morton frozen food 
plant in Webster City, Iowa, 
worked under cover to keep out 
one labor union, then sign^  “a 
very poor contract” with the Bak
ery Union.

The allegations came from Gary 
Long of Whittier, Calif., a former 
Morton employe who said he 
helped to fight the first union; 
and Eugene Peterson, an organ
izer and field representative of the 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America, the union which lost out.

Peterson e.stimated the Morton 
firm saved nearly $200,000 ayear 
by negotiating with the Bakers 
Union a contract which he said 
guaranteed its women employes 28

rector, announced today. A new cents an hour less than his union 
date for the show will be announc-j would have demanded; and mala 
ed. employes 48 cents an hour less

Flu Closes Schools 
In 14 Texas Towns

l«T
PRINTINO—

ill
Tcx p n a rm o

R IA L  ESTATR
HOUSES FOR SALR

EQUITY FOR SALB 
CHEAP!

Duplex — Located on Virginia. 
2-Bedrooms, tub bath, hardwood 
floors, lots of closets, each tide. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8SS2 — Res. All 4-M7S

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7g3S

IIM  LLOYD 
AM 4-2344 AM A«T1S

Spactoua-Nsw Suburban home. Only i  min- 
u lta  dnva from town. Brtck titan. 1 bod- 

blg Uvtai room. 
I. MiTOly glicbon, 

big utility room, oanlral h*al. esrport. city 
utTlItlse. On lb aero land. Only gU,750.

room, hardwood neora, 
walk-in cloaata. nice both.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY new 2 bsdroora, earpattd . 
4>x ROOM brick. •  good buy, o n ^  «1.3««. 
TWO bodroem and d tn . ««.«0«.
TWO houaaa on ono lot. |g.500. 
PK SW A lt tw o hodmo«*, SAJOa 
4 Room bouse to bo oMvod, tl.0«g.
1305 Gregg AM 4-20tt
NICELY PURNUHED duplex en «5 by 
140 com er lot tor aala or trad* tor 
trsUor houaa. goo nt 10« East lltb  er 
caU AM 4-51W._________________________
EQUITY IN I  bodroem homo. 2 blocks 
trom  Junior CoUogo. AM 4-SggO. 140« Syce- 
more
BY OWNER. 1 bedroom house, low down 
payment. Also ta c t lot. Inqulro 130« Meat.
I  ROOM AND both houao. Loeolod 3 mUaa 
west at Porson. Coll 414. Poraon. Tanas.
TRADE—W tnl to trade 3 Bedroom homov 
fincod. carpet, te r bouse and acres at 
edg# ol town. Rex Voyles llM  RUUn 
Rood Pho. AM 4-g354. After 4 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUICK AND EFFICIENT  
MOVING SERVICE

L e c a l  o r  L o n g  D IgtBBce
WOOTEN

Transfer A Stor«g«
$0$ E. 2nd AM 4-7741

B f The AftRociRted PraRR
Flu closed schools in at Iea.st 

14 more Texas towns Monday, in
cluding one college.

Classes were dismissed for the 
rest of the week at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College in Belton. College 
officials said about a third of the 
resident students were confined to 
bed. Absenteeism ranged up to 75 
per cent in some classes.

Four school districts in Dallas 
County were closed. Schools in 
Duncanville, Carrollton and Addi
son were to remain closed until 
Friday, Sunnyvale classes were to

At Waxahachie, public schools 
won't reopen until Monday be
cause of a flu outbreak that hiked 
absenteeism to 22 per cent. Twen
ty miles northeast at Ferris, 115 
of 450 students were ill with influ
enza and the schools closed until 
Thursday Midlothian, 10 miles 
west of Waxahachie, also closed 
its schools this week.

The spreading outbreak in North 
Texas also caused closure of 
schools at Dawson and Rice in 
adjoining Navarro County.

Schulenburg in South Texas shut
re.sume Wednesday, Flu has hit up down after 50 per cent of the Jun
to 30 per cent of the students in ; ior High School students were 
the four districts. stricken. The schools in Schulen-

Absenteeism ranging up to -V) burg will remain closed until next 
per cent caused a shutdown of the ; Monday

Th«r«'» No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

’^NEW HOME" 
OetfMg WhiU PaM
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I lBe&-2H l B c k - 3  laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stmctwal Steel
•  Relnferciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meth 
O Pipe and FlttiagB
•  B a rre iB

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Itm . Metals 

Yew BisiBeas Is Apprietatsd

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttal 
Company, Inc.

1S«7 W. 3rd Dial AM 44971 
Big Spring. Texas

Sand Hill, Oak Ridge and Appleby 
schools in Nacogdoches County in 
Ea.st Texas. County School Supt. 
Clyde Arnold said the Sand Hill 
school would try to reopen Thurs
day but the other two would re
main closed until further notice.

Absenteeism ran as high as 47 
per cent in one Dallas school al
though none of the city’s schools 
were closed. Also shut down by flu 
outbreaks were schools in Black- 
well and Hermleigh in the vicinity 
of Abilene

Basaboll Gama At 
Lamesa Canceled

I.AMESA—The baseball game be- 
twiYD major league All-Stars and 
Webb Air Force Base has been 
cancelled.

The game was set for Thursday 
night, but Joseph Tubicola, All- 
Stars manager, said the troupe's 
Texas tour has been cancelled be- 

Ticket money will 
he refunded, said Bill Clark, presi
dent of the sponaoring Jsycees.

Contractor Due For Talks 
On Lowering Street Grade

A pipeline contractor from Mid
land was to be here today to talk 
to city officials about lowering a 
20-inch water main in the vicinity 
of the new junior high building.

Everett Copeland, Midland, quot
ed the city a price of $5 per foot 
for lowering Goliad Street and the 
20-inch water line. About 300 feet 
of street needs to be lowered at 
21st and Goliad and an additional 
.500 feel at the corner of 23rd and 
Goliad.

The City Commission on Oct. 8 i 
authorized the city manager to get 
Copeland to do the work at 21st 
and Goliad at the present time, so

the school could proceed with work 
on the junior high. All dirt taken 
out of the lowering job will be 
placed on the school property for 
leveling purposes.

This morning, Clifton Bellamy, 
city engineer, said Copeland was 
to be here today either to begin 
work or talk about the p ro je^  
Copeland had other jobs that held 
up his equipment and prevented his 
getting here earlier.

Rig job in lowering the street 
was getting the 20-lnch water line 
lowered. CHherwise the city could 
have done the work with its crew.

ATTENTION HUNTERS
GinnI «lock of honthig amminl- 
tlon. All calibre«.
New and n«ed Deer Rifles aid
ghotguB«.

MOTOR SPECIALS
’56 MERCURY Mark 25. Elec
tric starter ...................... $28$
C restliB cr CenTertlble __  $365
’55 EVINRUDE 2$ hp. A Trav
eler boat and trailer
complete ........................... K7$
'$$ FIRESTONE 16 h p  . . . .  $17$ 
’S3 EVINRUDE 14 h p  . . . .  $145
’$3 SEA KING II b p .........$12»
’$6 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $17» 
’$3 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $11$
’$3 WIZARD 10 hp ..........  $ 70
>37 EVINRUDE (troller)

H hp ..............................  |S 7
HuUag-Fiahiag U e e w s
Jim 's Sporting 

Goods & Jtw aliy

Johnson Soa H orn Pttlor
IMMata D W A M 4404

f



i.

U V

ATTENTION!
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Experienctd Life Insurance Agents
Om  •f Uic fattMt KroMinK rslablishrd old lint logal rrcerve 
Ufa iararaarc rompaniri (15 years’ csperience) offer* esrep- 
tiaaal oppartuaity a* General Aaenl in (he Bl( SprinK and 
Mmundinc area. The man selerled must ha%e a minimum of 
2-S years’ experienee, be of hiKh rharader and proven caliber. 
Onr rompany offers outslanding eduralinnal and traininx fa- 
eillUes to Us General Axents and new agents.
Pbone Mr. Bill Holliday at 74:!9. San Angelo. Texas, Monday, 
October 21. through Thursday, October 3t. between the hours 
•f «;M A.M. and 10:00 A.M. — 4:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. for 
appointment. .All eontaets will be strictly eonfidential.

/h

EQUITY 
IN NICE DUPLEX 

Well furnished. Will trade f o r 
trailerhouse or late model car.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregs

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4 2475 ;

4- BKOROOM. Isrg« UTlnf room. UòO 
down, tolsi SI.3S0.
5- ROOU c e s r  schooL Sl.SOO down, lots! 
*6200.
SEVERAL m s  in dUlercnt psrU  ol town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543
THREE ROOM tunushrd  bous*. wtU un- 
p ro trd . 30» SouUi Msm sr.d Hoovtr. Cos- 
boms.

SLAUGHTER'S

We Give 
S & H

Green Sfamps
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
WALGREEN AGENCY

101 E. 3rd AM 4-2831
DELUXE CLEANERS

501 Scurry AM 4-7831
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

3rd and State A.M 4-9303
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
600 Gregg AM 4-4651
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Tues., Oct. 22, 1957 I

We Feature STA-NU 
Like Garment 

Manufacturert De! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W&K CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

801 Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbing-Heating 
A Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9078 Nile AM 4-8711 
E. N. Hurst-Dalke (Dick) Cryer

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

BUSINESS SERVICES FINANCIAL
HOUSES LEVELED snd blocksd. Also— 
sll other home rep stn . All work (usr- 
snteed. Phone AM «AIM.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

”t ouest I'll need a littit time to odjutt to being a mother!. 
-■*—'-n how fhiont ore going ot the office » 'hoot me’

I keep

Faster, Better Typing 
The Hew Remington

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 P.M.
YARDS PLOWED with mtotillEr. tpp toll, 
truck, tractor work. AM 3*2788.
KSAPP ARCH Support Shoe«. Men and 
women s. S. W Wlodhom. AM 4*5797 or 
418 Dallfis

PERSONAL LOANS
QUICK CASH 
Signature Only 

$10 UP
Five Minute Service 

(Application By Phone)

newlife
HTIHIRPBESEIITTVSn!

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

V “CAR RADIO SPECULIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74tt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Resdy now -A ll 
sges. Experienced nursing csre. 402 Oal- < 
veston. AM 4-6903. Ruby Vsughn.

LocaiiHeadquarters' for

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUES kt new locktlon—4200 
West Highway 80. Also bkodllag novel
ties and gift Items.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
BEAUTY SHOPS J2I

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, 
black lop soli, bsm ysrd  fertiliser, sand 
and gravel delivered. CsU EX 9-41S7.

■ FOR HOUSE of Stuart Cosmetics—Call 
goon 4-7959. F ree delivery.

91
F.H.Á. and G.l.

ANDREW MEEKS * 
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Offices 
Homes

FREE ESTIMATE*
1212 E. 3rd . AM 3-2123

LUZIXRS FIN E Cosmetics, AM 4-731S. lOS 
E ast 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J t

CHILD CARE In my borne week daye. 
M n. Comp. 304 Dwens.
BABY 8ITTINO and Ironing. AM 4-4723— 
901 North Scurry.

3:00—M atinee Showcase 
4.00—3-Gun PU ybouie 
5.30—LU’ Koscab 
5:43—NBC New»
4:00—fiporti _
6:1S-Newe 
6:25—w eather 
6:30—Susie 
7:00—Meet McCraw 
7:30—H arbor Command 
8 :00—CaUfornlans 
0.00—George Oobel 

1U:00—News 
10:10—Spprts. Weather

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

PRETTY 2-bedroom and den. Also Invest 
mant with this.
4-ROOM houaa oo 2 lots, S3.000.
2 HOUSES on 3 lots. No city tax. SlOOO 
down, total *3.000.
2-BEDROOM house, near school. *4.400.

CHOICE IXXTATION —2 bedroom, 
large kueben. garage, fenced yard, only 
*9.600.

Saa BuOatla Poe Oood B u n
PhoDa AM «-2(62

REAL ESTATB
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

I 2 ROOM AND bath tum ubad  house Large 
I lot. *2100. Airport AddlUan. AM 4-743S.

UO* Uragg
FOR SALE: 3 room. bath, wasb-bnuse. car
port. Trees, tr a s s  and shrubs, aU fenced 

Jl psyr 
160» Robin.

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
I bath home. See at *06 Runnels.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN—Redecorated 3 bedroom, near 
ahoppmf center and tebooU. Low down 
pa)’ment. $6.250

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

61* NW 7tb AM 4AO0*

2 Bedroom houae. 82500. Down 
Very nice 2 bedroom, com er lot. iuUy

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One .And Two R.Tth*

ANOTHER OOOD BUY—Large 5 room 
home, good location, .outb part of town. «6.200
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick, choica lo
cation. luxurious carpetm*. duct air, red
wood fenced, garage, consider trade-in. 
*1*000.
NEAR SCHOOLS—2 Bedroom, den. brick. 
2 ceramic baths, central beat-cooling, car
peted throughout, garage, consider trade- 
in. *1«.300.
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom. 2 baths, den. on 
large lot. carpet, drapes. buUt-in oven and 
range, ca ipon  storage. 116.600.
EXTRA s ra C lA L —3 Bedroom, paved cor
ner lot. fenced backyard, garage, *2260 
down. *64 month.

carpeted
3 BEDROOM. celUr. fenced. 
»6200. Down payment, *1500.

We Need Llitings

CLICK'S PRESS
Commerrlal Printing

302 E. 9fh AM 4-8894

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collfge

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELEtTTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

A.VD OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

■ K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

.MOTORS iTÉWÓÜNÍ)^

A HOME Away From  Home for your tiny 
tots Monday through Friday.. Dial AM 
1-2550. «

lo i» —Top Tunas Tai nt 
ll:2»-81gnO ft 
BEUNESDAY MOBNINQ 
7:0»—Today 
» ; OO—Horae 
* 3»—T reasure Huat 
9:00—Romper Room 
9:30—Truth or C'ns'cea 

10:00—Tie Tee Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You 
H :0O -Tex k  Jinx 
11:30—Howard Miller 
12:30—Bride <i Groom 
1:00—Matinee 
2:0(y—Queen for a Day 
2:46—Modem Rom'cee

3:00—Matinee Showcase 
4:00—2-Qud Playhouse 
6:30—LU~ Rascals 
6:46—NBC Newt 
(:0»-8porU  
«: 16—News 
6 :26—Weather 
6:30—Code "S”
7:00—K raft Television 
8:00—Kruger Theatre 
9:00—0 . Henry Playh. 
9:30—This Is Your LUt 

10 00—News 
10 :10—Sports. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off

CHILD CARE, special weeUy rates. Mrs. 
Scott, dlal AM 3-2363.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 706's Nolan. AM 4-7903.
WILL BABY sit or do practical nursing- 
your home. AM 4-6905 or AM 3-20S8.
WILL KEEP one or two children week j 
days m my home. AM 3-3635. 1520 Tucson.

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3*3282

^IL L  K EEP children in your boma or 
m int. Day. night. AM 4-27Û.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

In Our New Location 
At

BRICK HOMES
3 Bedrooms and Den. Carpeted, air<on- 
dltioned, draped. Cortege Park  Estates.

Spacious 3 bedroom brick huma, 2 lUe 
baths, kitchen snd family room combtn- 

s ktlon. utility room, carpeting, many 
I buUl-ln feaiures. oarport. Located In 
! College Park Estales-1717 Yale.

TWO HOUSES—One 4 rooms; one 2 room 
tor sale or wt'J rent. On 6 lots. Sec 
owner at 1600 Wren
NEW 1 Bedroom bnck—attached garage, 
paved atreet. Will be finished about No
vem ber 10th. Located 1603 Main. 
SEVERAL busUiesa locations on Oregg.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
For Further Inform stun See:

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4JÌ532

I
FAR.M.S & RANCHES

Nights AM 4-5998 
A5j

; 60 ACRES UOOD 2 Smoil im gattoa
I welU. 1<«52 modfl tractor, good condì* 
: tioa. F rfsb  milk cow. t’htcktn« and other 

Itemi 3 Room house, bam . garage $12.* 
ono No minerals. 20 M;lei on Carden 

CABIN ON south Lake Thomas. 3 Rooms ; Citv Rosd. N. L. Childreiks.
ar.d bstb funuihfil. L ove^  beach. Ywuyt tre^s. I^mp oood iñSor. m
Foot lease Bargain. AM 4*5071.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 , 1708 Main
TWO ACRES with 2 houses, cyclone, fenct. 
w ater, storm ceUar. 815 XH).
NEW BRICK^Spaciou* 3 bedroom. 2 com*

Sid e  baths. $18 ouo
BEDROOM B R IC K ^ arp e t. drapes. 2 

baths, fenced. $19.50$.
INCOME PRO PERTY -B rick home with 2 
garage apartm ents. $16.U0U

NEED USTTN08 Wfth Low Equity

WTtt. TRADE NnFth T e x ii Cfttite
Konch of 1215 acres for oil royalty or pro* 
duction payment. Located 5V« milee North* 
east P sru . 14 Separate pastures with 
new 5*wire fences. 7 Pools. 3 wells with 
electric pumps, good creek that has never 
been dry. Average annual rainfall over 44 
Inche.s
3 Laree hay bams. Postures seeded to 
Kobe Leepedexa. Black Medic and Yellow

Lloyd F. Curley. 
Inc.—Lumber

1899 E. 4tk Dial KM 4-7950

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M. A»
11th And Barlor 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. 'TIL—

Generators—Starters—Magnetos 
Repaired

lU  Ml. on Snyder Hwy. AM 4-4199 
Night Work Invited

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC
Night Phones

AM 3-2906 AM VSOSO
AM 4-7674 AM 4-6793

IRONINO WANTED — 411 Runnels, 
AM 4-7868. F ree pickup-delivery.

dial

IRONINO WANTED Reasonabla prices. 
Dial AM 4-4.600. 216 Klndat Street.

WET WASH—
-FLUFF DRY

I EXTER.’VUNATORS E5

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

TERMITES—CALL or w nie WeUa Ex 
terminating Company for free inspection. 
1419 West Avenue D. San Angelo. 5056

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

TERMITES CALL Southwestern A-ons Ter
mite Control Complete pest control serv* 
ice Work fuUv g'jaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner AM 4-8190

IRONINO WANTED. 1611 East 5lb or call 
AM 4-8649

3:30--<)neot Express 
4:00'~Home Fair
4 15—A to Z 
4:30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local News 
b 00—Bruce P rszier
6 15—Doug Edw ards 
6,io—Name That Tuna
7 iXV-Phii SUvert
7 :30—Football Review
8 00—464.000 Que. « too 
8.30—Sheriff of Cocbls« 
9:00—TeU the Truth
9 30—K gd'm  of th$ Set 

10 0 0 -R ed  Skelton 
10 30—News. Weather.

r* a tu ra  SecUoo 
i r o o —Showcosa

IRONING WANTE1>-411 Runnels. Apart
ment 7. AM 4*5972.

12:00—bign Off 
WEDNESDAY MOKNINU
6 :55->filgii On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo
7 45-News 
7:55—Local News
8 00—G arry Mcxire 
8 30—Godfrey Time 
9:30—Strike It Rich

10:00—Hotel C o'm 'p 'ltn 
10:55—Love of Life 
I0:30--8earch for T 'm 'r'w  
10:45-Club Day 
11.05-Llberace 
ll :2 5 -W a lte r  Crooklte 

News
11 35-W orld Turns
12 0 0 -B e a t The Clock 
12:35—Noon News
12 ;45—Houseparty 
1:00-Blg Payoff

1:30—Verdict Is Tours 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2:30—Edge of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3 :35 -I'te r 'ta ] Playh. 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper
5 UO—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local News
6 OO—Bruce Frazier
6 15—Doug Edw ards v 
6:30—1 Love Lucy 
7:00—The Millionaire 
7:30—I've Uoi a secret
8 OO-U S. Steel
9 00—The Big Record 

10:00—Touchdown
10 30—N e«2>. - .ar., F
11 00—Showcase 
12.00—Sign Off

FI RNITl RE t  PHOLSTER
UPHOLSTERED

E7 IRONING WANTED. $1.50 Dosen. CoU AM 
3*2425.

FURNITURE 
lenced Satisfaction guaranteed, 
t.von Bill Carver

Exper* 
119 Mad- <

FIREBALL
SEWING H

KXPKRIFNCEn UPHOLSTERING done.
2JU Johnson. Dial AM 3*2973.

RENTALS

HAULINO-DELIVERY ElO
.MOVING

Ixical And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

B 2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

DO SEWINO and alteration.. 711 Runnel.. 
AM 4.6116. Mrs. Churchwell.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS, bedspreads. 
Reasonable prices. Experienced. 419 Ed- 
a-ards. AM 3-2346. ’
REWEAVINO. SEWING, mending, sweat
ers re-knmed. alttralions. 1:00 a.m.-d OO 
p m. 209 West 2nd.

MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

MRS. DOC' WOODS 
:2th. Dial AM 3-2030

sewing. *07 East KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

FARMER'S COLUMN
f^ > r iË Q U lÎ^ Ë N T ^ Kl

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS B9
LARGE STEEL warehouse with eement 
Loor. Csll D R Wiley at AM V7466

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
" r i

BEE UNE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.

PTATTB .rTiWOCATION Rtc 
8prtng Chapter No 178 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m  School of Instruc* 
tioQ every Monday.

IxKal & Long Distance 
Moving — Insured & Bonded

709 E. 3rd
PALN TING-PAPERING

AM 3-2603 
E ll

O. H. Dally. H P . 
Ervin DanleL Sec. FOR PAINTING and .paper banxm*. call

~  ■■ ................ .. - ...................7493.D. M Miller. 319 Dixie. AM 4-649:

Hop Clovers. Bermuega and nattva frasses. 
0 « n e r  will Iinsnce Call » tn s . Texas. I 
Sunset 4-«23 or write Walter Bassar.o, 
csre Paris wews. P an s. Texas

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59S A F. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday nights, 7 30 p m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Male FI

t  ROOM HOUSE, double garage, good k>* 
•atio i^  $ rso . 1404 AuMln. AM 3-2591

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
j  H Stewart. W. M. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

t  OILFIELD HANDS-]* to 40, single, 
well serrlcm g. rous*.atx>utlng, etc. Contact 
Burke. Cabin Courts, Snyder, Phone 3-9246

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «*901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-4097 

BRICK Ol AND FRA ROMES 
EQUITY IN Pretty  3 bedroom Ol home 
*2160 down, vacant now. Also—Brit k GI 
home. *2300 down.
BEAUTIFUL NEW tric k  Dome on Yale. 
3 (tedroom. 2 baths, csrpettd . KItrhen-den 
eomblnatlon. wiU consider trade-in.
3 BEDROOM AND den. 2 baths, carpeted 
and draped. Washington Place.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 2 oaths. South 
part ot town
PRACTICALLY NEW 2 bedroom home on 
Laocaater. Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND den. ParkhUl.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, South p art of town 
BUSINESS LOT on W. 4th with 5 room 
house. *7600—810x11 dosrn paym ent 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Home—2 baths, car- 
p a t  drapes. On P u rd u e ._______________

WANT TO Buy—2 Bedroom house with ¡ 
! approxlmuiely one acre In south area,
' A L. Childers. AM S-Whl

B. P O. Elks 
No. 13S6

OIL LEASES A9
Regular
• 00 p m.

Meeting Tonight
I’M LOOKING 

FOR MEN

SALE OR Trade—F*14 Farmoll and equip* 
ment. This tractor and equipment In go<^ 
shape. AM 3*2915.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

3:30—Look a t  dchoola
4 05—£uoAra*P<mpin*
5 45—Dougloa Edwards 
6. UO—Sports
a 15—
6 25—Weather
6 35—Nome That Tune
7 00—American Legend
7 35—State Trooper
8 05—$64.000 Question 
$: 30—Football Review
9 05—To TeU the Truth

10 05—Ida Luptno
10 35-News 
10;45-W eatber
10! 50—Sports Hl-Lltea
11 00—Nit# Owl Theatre 
WEDNEAOAT MOHNINa

9 35—Popeye Presents 
10:00—Hotel Co'm 'p 'ltn  
10:15-Love of LUe 
10:30—Search for T’m 'r'w
10 :45—Guiding Light
11 ;05—Corliss Archer
1 1 .TO—World Turns
12 00—Beat The Clock 
12 35—House Party
1.05—Big Payoff 
1:30—Verdict la Tours
2 00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Edge of Night 
2:35—Secret Storm
3 05-B lg Picture 
3:35—Aft'nooD W’ohlp 
3:45—Public In terest

4 05—Funs*a*Poppln' 
5:45—Douglas Edwards 
4:05—Sports 
6 :1 5 -News 
6 25—Weather
6 30—Stan Dyer Sings 
6'45—Dan Smoot
7 ii5—The Millionaire 
7 35—I've Got a Secret 
I  05 -U . fl. Steel 
9.05-Chlna Smith 
9:30—Big Record

10.05—Look at Sportf 
10 15—Keys to Adventure 
10 30—News 
10:45—Weather 
10:50—Sports Rl*Lltee 
,U .00-H ite  Owl

1x6 Sheathioc
Dry Pina ...............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths

a sure s ip ...fo r dependable TV SERVICE

lx6’s—105 Fir Siding..

¡DON'T K EEP waltizig Tor oU to be dls* 
covered on your land. Jota ua m buying 
royalties under land that U now producing 
oil. PRODUCING ROYALTIES. INC. 
Great Plains Bldg . Lubbock

RENTALS

new Joa Clark. E R 
R. L. Helth. 8rc.

W'E RE THROWING tha profit, out th . 
window Uriob«r Claaranoa of Brand Nrw 
1457 (HEVROLETS. .tarUng at *1696 
5m  one of our couriaoui ^talesmen to- 
dxy TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Eaxt 
4th

BFDROOM.S B1
BEDROOM PRIVATE en tran « . Working 
Boy. Adjommg bath Sno Main

EXTRA NICE 
NEW

Thri» bedroom brick homes. At
tached carports. Near Airbase. 
Low Down Payments.

BY OWNER 
AM 4-5593

LARGE CLEAN bedroom. Closa in. Keep 
rcjOTTi and linens. Man preferred. 601 8cur* 
nr. AM 4 5343
BEDROOM WITH moals If desired. 1S04 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-6075

LENGTH
nev'

WIDTH
new

lO W N E S a

B S. LODGE No. 1340 
TACKY PARTY and covered 
nudi dinner 6 30 p m .  Oct
ober 36. All m em beri and 
family urged to attend.

E. A. rlvea .« . W M.
O. O. H ugh«, See.

who want to make above the aver
age wage. If you will work, you 
can make $600-8800 per month.
’ Call AM 3-3361 
Ask about this job. Don't call if 
you don't want to work.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No 31 
K. T. Monday. October 281h. 
7 3# p m . Work m Malta 
Uegyee

Z. M. Boykin. C C 
H. C. Hamilton. Ree.

APPLY 9;00 TO 11:05 
107 East 5th

AM 3-3361
MR. HNLEY 
Room No. 9

No° ^ '* O r d e r * '^ '” the ' OPPORTUNITY. FÜLL or p a rt time. Oood 
Clin. Tn.. iHcome opportunity available In Big SpringRainbow lor Utrla In i 

Hatton. Tueeday. Octo
ber 22. 7 30 p m.

TO T STALCUP

NICELY FURNISHED bedrooim private 
entrance, cloxe tn. 510 Ruiineb. After 5:00 
p m. AM 4*7223.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rrwims. Ade
quate parking space. On busline, cafe. 
1801 Scurry. Dial AM 4*9344.

Voljeon LaCrols. W A. 
Carolyn SewelL Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
Tin»

NICELY FURNLSHED bexlroom, private I 
outaid. entrance. 1500 L an cu le r.

AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715 .s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  ratea. Downtown mo- '
WE DESPERATELY NEED ! >el on 17. >> block north of Highway SO

LOW EUUITY HOUSES!
BARGAIN SPECIAL—Big 6 room house, 
northside. excellent condition, garage, 
Storm cellar, com er lot. Only $5005— 
Bmoll equity.
KICE 3 BEDROOM, corner lot. volk*ln 
closets, big utility room, cyclone fenced. 
98 225
3 BEDROOM—Den. paved atreet. hard* 
wood floors, masonry fenced, lots of ex* 
tras. $11.250
4 BEDROOM H OM E-2 tUe baths, den
carpeted living room, nice kitchen, patio, 
aprmli *nkler system. 814.350.
GOOD BUTS in lovely brick homes. $14.* 
505850.000.
LOVELY SUBURBAN homes—$9750- 830.* 
000.
AU Rinds it Types of Listings — Coll us 
If YOU naed real estate. It we don t have
It wa’U get H!

MARIE ROWLAND

LARGE BEDROOM, near business dis
trict. Private entrance. Gentleman. 503 
Johnson. AM 4-5923.

ROO.M k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nice clean rooms. 
611 RunnrU. AM 4-4289.

FURNISHED APIS. B3
4 ROOM.« AND balh Nicely fumUhed 
duplex Rllla paid. Adult, only. 606 S tatt 
AM 4-«6S.'l
WILL .SHARE ray home with employed 
young lady. Dial AM 4-5190
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3-room 
apartm enu and badrooma. Bill. paid. AM 
4-9124 , 2301 Scurry. Mr«. J . F. Boland. 
Mgr

AM 3-2691 1177 W 21at AM 62072
NEW 3 (ledroom brick, electric kitchen, 
central heat, choice locktlon. *2500 down. 
KENNEBEC H EIO H TS-Largc 2 bedroom. 
waC-to-wall wool carpet, attached (anige. 
with one acre. *2.600 down.

BRICK 1 Bedroom, den, 2 balhi. car- 
pMed throughout, electric kitchen, utdlty 
room, carport, only (1*.600 
BRICK 4 bedroom. 2 bath«, lovely large 
kitchen, den with fireplace, double car
port. will take aome trade
2 BEDROOM, large lot, fenced, double 
owrport. *1200 down.
3 BEDROOM, den, 2 bath«. !<« acre. WiU 
lake aome trade
JUST LIKE NEW—6 room, duct klr-con- 
dlltoner, attached gwrate. fenced yard.
*2000 down, *U month
143* ACRE ranch In New Mexico. Mi Min- ____
eraU. will trad* idh rquitjr tw -b a m * _ J n ----------
Big Spring. r uKivtl

2 ROOM AND bath furnished apartm ent. 
Couple only. 1604 Riinnelt.
3 ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart
ment«. Apply Elm Courts. 122* West Ird. 
AM 4-2427

FOR SALE by owner. 2 Bedroom house 
C s t p f d  throughout. AM 4-2752_____

Nova Dean Rhoaids
*T1m  Bant* ot Better Llstlnsk"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
TflCE 3 BEDROOM home, carpeted, largo
kitchen, garage. 31600 dow n-to ial *10 nun 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS Large 3 bedroom
hotne, *1,000 down-.*S6 month 
inC B  LIVEABLE 3 Bedroorn. knotty pine 
dm . d rkpet throu*hout. aouble rarage 
Equity 31900.
LAROB 3 BEDROOM home, carpet, 
drwpo*. Suo* air. utility room, larag*. 
loTwIy ta o s S  yard. *37*0 dotm.
RBD BRICK—3 Large bedroom*, f  baths, 
iiniqtis kitebon. entrance ball, apaclous
,Mvutf twwm, 31T.S00.
DIB rmCTIVB BOMB — 3 tpacloua bed-• gpoc!3 complete baths, tiring room l6x3L kitclien-dm eomblnatlon. extra bulh- 'na, sroel carpet, draw drapes, duet elr, (lilts. purmenU 173 9*
CLO^I^II^ Larga S room (rime with

' *lL9e*.

ONE, TWO and 3 room furnished apart
ments. All private baths, utilities paid, 
str-condilloned Kuig apartments. 304 
Johnson.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. BlB.s 
paid. Two mUes west on U.8. 80, 3404 
west Highway 80. E I. Tate
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Airbase. 3 bills paid. AM 4-9062 or AM 
4-4011.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly rates- Maid service. Iliient and 
lelephon* furnished Howard House. A ll 
4-5221

iSHED a p a r t m e n t s . ■» rooms and 
bath. All blUa paUT VlT bO per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312

UNFirRNISHED APT.S. B4
t w o  b e d r o o m  garage apartment on 
ground level. No pel«. Small children ac
cepted Located rean ’-.MI* Nolan. Apply 
427 Dallas or call AM -4-4067
4 r o o m  UNFURHIs'ijED apartment. Cou-
nie only. Water furnWdled. 637 50 month 
see at 309 Owens—AM 4-2961

vat* bath, ndulta only. See at 409 E u t  
4th. AM 4-5S36.
UNFURNISHED 2 ROOM apartm ent. Dial 
AM 4-26*6 after 4 0* p.m.

FURNLSHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM AND balh lumlshed house. New 
lanage. Couple only. No pets. CaU at 709 
W. 7lh.

H U STLE
new

M USCLE
new

STYLE

FOR PERSONALIZED Ctirlfltmaa cardSe 
tiolionery and napklna« coll Jom ei. 
AM 4*6757.

upportunlty available In Big Spring 
for three men a t Electrolux representa* 
uves No Inventment neceBsary. Apply In 
perton 8 00 a m . to 5 oo p m . after 5 00 
p m. by appointment. Kleetrolux Corpora
tion. 2412 Broadway, Lubbock.
CAB DRIVERS wonted—Must have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Boa Depot.

WE RE THROWING the proflU out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1957 CHEVROUCTS. starting at $1695. See 
one of our courteous salesmen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 4th.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

LOST a  FOUND C4
REWARD FOR dark  red .Cocker Spaniel. 
6 m onth, old. Disappeared October 14. 
Answer* to name ‘'Chubby "  Vane# Leb 

Edwkowsky. AM 3-2423. S03 Edwards.

PERSONAL C5
RENTALS B1 RALPH RICHARDS
FI RNISHF.D HOUSES BS
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills paid. 
1602 Donley
THREE ROOM furnished hou.se. Will ac
cept children Located 1200 block West 
6th Call AM 3-3144
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, alr- 
condltloned Kitcbeneltes. (38 month, 
nightly rates. Vaughn's Village, West 
Highway *0. AM 4-6431.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B8
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Plumbed 
for automatle washer. Located at (07 
'E-r-MSUt. AM 4-9363.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 
6th. AM 3-2661 or AM 4-4249

61« W

THREE ROOM and bath 
house Call AM 4-4727.

unlurtUahed

Noted psychologi.st and spiritualist 
medium warns you gravely, sug
gest wisely on all of the affairs of 
life. Such as—Love. Business. Mar
riage. .No problems too great or 
[lersnnal for this gentleman to 
solve. Hours; 9 a m.-10 p.m. — 
Sunday til 5:00.

Special Reading $1 00 
Everybody Welcome

609 GOUAD

THREE ROOM unfurnished house. Accept 
child. No pets. 407 East 6lh. CaU AM

BUSINESS OP.
4-0476.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. V t  bathx. 
heat, redwood fenced $13S month 
poorwUl Hill AM 4-2022.

central
Whip«

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES for modem 
for rent. 201 Klndal Rood. Airport.

traU en

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
BU.9INESS BUILDING at 609 E « t  3rd. 
Fomierly occupied by A-l TV Shop, Call 
AM 4-2792 or see Bill Earley.
BUSINESS PLACE-W est 3rd. 30X70..Suit
able for used store. AM 4-5431.

SMALL irnRNISHED house Convenient to 
bus. Water paid, Couplo only, 110* Run-, 
noi*.

BUILDING FOR rent. 2* X 9# foot. T ilt 
and brick, good location (or offtco or 

i ainaU bualneu. Oood shopplas eeotor. 20* 
'UQi Flaeo. Disi XX » Ü O .

TEXACO SERVICE SMtIon (or sklr. Best 
locktlon In town. Small equity. Reason 
lor selling—other Interests. AM 4-7S6S
W ERE THROWING the pro tiu  out tb i 
window October Clowranc* ot Brand New 
1997 CHEVROLET8. starilne at 3I69S. See 
one of our rourteous M lrsinen today 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1501 E ast 4U>

WANTED CAB drivers. Apply In person. 
City Cab Company, 2(N Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Female F t
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES and dUh- 
washers wanted. See Orady Jones, Twin's 
Cafe. West 3rd
WANTED—LADIES to do telephone soUctt- 
Ing In your owu bome. AIso, lady with car 
to delivrr coupon books. Intervtaws at 
Crawford Hotel tram  10. OS a  m. te 9:00 
p.m. Mrs. Ounnlng.
HOUSEWIVES CAN earn *200 spar* Um*. 
Car necesiary. For Interview, call AM 
4-420*
WAITRESS AND a kitcben helper wwnted. 
Apply tn prrion. Jumbo Drive-in or house 
Ui rear. 2000 s. Ore**

POSITION WANTED, F. F6
YOUNG, UNENCUMBERED woman wonU 
potltton OR refi'ptkmlst-clerk-typlst. Con 
furnish references. CaU LRiie 4-2402. Coa
homa.

INSTRUCTION

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 a-Lt.
Window Units ..........
Oak Flooring '  
(Premiuni Griide) ...

Servicd i* our butine**! And the 
only way we can stay in bu*i- 
neu is to asiure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That'* why 
every TV get we tervice is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
(killed technician. And that’s 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverams Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes —(hey 
bring out the best in any nwke 
of TV *et

A-1
1011 Gr*gg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. I 

Ph. S-6612 '

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

3.05—Chon. II Maunce 
4 35—Six Oun Theatre 
5:35~Loooey Tunas 
$.4S~Rospualliy Tima 
6:05~News. Sports 
6 15> Weather
6 :l5~H ere 's HoweO 
6:35^Looe R anger
7 05-M eet Mr McOraw 
7:30—Sugarfoot
$ .T5-FronMer 
$ 00—G eorge Oobel 

10 00—Real McCoys 
10 35-News 
10 45-W eather 
10 45-«porU

10 55 ' Showcase 
Wtl)M!.!4»AT MOENING 
7 Ob—Today
$ 00—Arlene Francis Shoe 
$ 35—T reasure Huat 
f  00—Price Is Right 
9 35—XT'th or C a t  neat 

10.05->Tlc Toe Dough 
t0;35->lt Could Be You 
11:05—Tex E Jinx
11 3 5 -tn u b  00 
12:30—Bride à  Orooin
1:05—Matinee 
2:00—Queen for a Day 
2:45->Mod‘m  Romances 
3:05*-Ohan. 11 Matinee

4.30->e^jun Iheatre  
5 35—Looney Tunen
5 ;4S—Hospitality Ttn>#
6 05-News. Sports 
6 15-W eather 
6.15—Here’s HoweD
6 35—Disneyland
7 35—Fatlier K ws B eit
8 05-W yatt E arp 
8:30“  Frank Sinatra
9 00—ThlB Is Your Uf# 
9.35—Wagon Train

10 35—News 
10:45—Weather 
10 45—Sports 
10 50—^ o w co se

r  1'̂

High School 
at Home!

BUSINESS SERVICES
Pumpmain  “H. C. MCPHERSON Pumptna Service 

Septls tanks, wash racks. S ll West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-9312: nIghU. AM 4-1697.
SIONS PAINTED on anythtnt. Wo Job too 
big or loo small, CaU Jack. 2143. Garden
City. Texas.
TOP SOIL and fill sand-*6  0* load. Call 
L. L. Murphre*. AM 4-2**i after *:** p.m.
FOR CONCRKTE work of any kind call 
Harold Crbvfard. AM AtlM . lU l Was! Tth.

American School frad u a te t la 
199* alone totalled 9.311. 

FOUNDED 1S97
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock

THIS WEEK ONLY
218-Lb. Composition Roofing $7.45
Insulation Sq. F t........................ 6c
4x8 V4” CD Plywood ..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4’s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t............................... 22c
»*” Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. ’Thousand.........$44.00
2-0-8-8 Slab Doors .............  $ 4 95
4x8 %” CD Plywood ..............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Winslef+'s TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yaars' Exp«ri«nct Auto Radio Strvic*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4;*»—Home F air 
4 :16—I'duktry on P 'r 'd*  
4:3»—Topper 
5:0»—Looney Tunes 
*:0»-News. Weather 

Feature Section 
( 1 6 —Doug Edwards 
t : 3»—Name that Tun*
7 Oft-PhU SUvers 
7 :3 0 -0 .8  8.
I:*»—*64.*00 Question 
•  :3»-SU ent Servic*
9 *»-TeU the Truth 
9:30—Capt. David O rltf 

10:00—Red Skelton 
10:30—News, Weather, 

Fektur* Sectloa 
11:00—Showcase 
12 :00-SI*n Oft

WEDNF..9DAY MOENINO 
*:66—8l*n On 
7:00—Capt.Kan*aroe • 
7 :46-News 
7 56-News 
I  OO—G krry  Moore 
S 30—Godfrey Tim*
9 30-S trike it Rich 

10:00—Hotel O o'm 'p'ltn 
10:16—Love ot LU*
10:30—Search for T 'm 'r'w  
10.46—Club Day 
tt:0 0 —LIberace 
I l:3 6 -W * lle r  CronklU 

New*
II :30—World Turns 
12:00—Beat U>* Clock 
12:30—News. .
12:46—Rouseparty 
1:00—Big Payoff

1:30—Verdict Is Yours 
3:00—Brighter Day 
2:16—Secret Storm 
2;30-Edge ol Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3:30—PIsyhou.»*
4 OO—Home F i l r
4.30— Topper 
5.00—Looney Tunea 
g oo—News. Wihr. F 'tu r 
( : 16—Doug Edward*
•  :30—I Love Lucy 
7 OO—The Millionaire 
7 :3 » - l’v* Got a  Secret 
« OO-U 8 steel
•  00—Big Record to OO—Touchdown

10.30— News V .nr., F ’ti 
It :0O—Showcase 
12:00-Stgn o n

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Ntw Home

A-l ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gregg__________  Djgi

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

DOGS. PETS. ETC. I J
3 CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES for skl* See at 
140* Stadium after 5:00 p m . AM 4-2(04

FINISH HIGH School or grad* school at 
home, spare time Start where you left 
school Also: Private secretarial; book 
keeping: businesa administration, electron.
Ic*. television. Books furnished. Diploma* 
awarded. Writ* Cotuinbl* School, Bwi MNL
Lubbock. Toxa*.

1—REGISTERED MALE Toy CoUle: * -  
Rat Terrier puppies. Call Mrs. Hsnk Mc
Daniel. AM 4-7797
TWO REGISTERED 
months old.
AM 3 2(1«.

puppies.
1 male *60. 1 (eim la *3*

Boxer

FOR BALE; Mat* O ennan Shepherd pup. 
AKC rfftstared . nina montba old. »100. 
*04 E. litti. ____

4 1 6 -H I D r'ser Hl-Lltca 
4:30—Topper 
6.00—Looney Tunc*
*:00—News Wlhr. F 'tu n  
*: 16—Doug Edwards 
*:30—Name that Tun*
7 OO-PhO SUvers 
7:30-Footb*U  Review 
* 00-*64.00U Question 
1:30—Foreign Legion 
9:00—To T ,ll the fruth 
9:30-C*pt. Davtd O rM  

10 0 0 - Red Skelton 
10 30-Newa, w thr., F 'tun  
11:00—Showcase 
12  no—Sign o n  
WEDNE8DAT MOBIONC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

I ' 55—sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:46-N*wt 
7:66—Local News 
* 00—Garry Moore 
1.30—Godfrey Tim*
» :30-8trik# It Rich 
0:00—Hotel C o'm 'p 'ltn 
D 16—Love of LU*
0 30—Search for Tomor
0 46-Club Day
1 00—LIberace 
1:26—W alter Cronkite

News
130—World Turn* 
2:00—Beat tho Clock
2 30-Newa
2 46—Houaeparty 
1:30—Verdict la Tours 
I  0 0 -B rifb tar Day

7 16—Secret Storm
2 3 0 -Edge of Night 
'■I'J'—.*immy Dean
3 30—Playhouse
4 00—Home F air
4 30—Topper 
J 00—Looney Tunes
5 9J-RewS' Wthr. F'lui 
»:I5—Doug Edw ardi
* 3 ^ 1  Love Lucy 
7.00—Millionaire 
^ :3»-I'v*  Got A Secre 
» 00 U 8 Steel
•  OO—Big Record 

10:00—Touchdown
10 30-Newa. Wthr, r t u r
11 00—Bhowrast 
13:00—8 ttn  Gff

USED FURNITURE and appllancea. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. West Sid* Trading Post. 3404
West Highway to.
15 CUBIC FOOT 

frees*. See a t 307 W
Westinghouse deep 
*th. 1 year old

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FOR SALE: CroalbT Shelvador___
ceodltton. P ile , 110, n to *  AM 4-T97I.
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M BRCHANDin L
household goods'' u

US13> F U R N lfu ^  
V A L U E S

S Pteo* Bedroom Suite . . . .  $59.95 
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Excel
lent Condition ...................... $99.95
5 Piece Dinette ................... $19.95
ROPER Range — Full size. Extra
clean ....................................  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 Cu.
Ft. Like new ..................  $125.00
Group of New Living Room Tables 

H PRICE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekcepinjî

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson_____  ̂Dial AM 4-2882

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2-Pe. Sectional, foam rubber, good
condition ..............................  $49.95
1 Sofa Bed S u ite ................... $19.95
Platform Rocker ...............  $19.95
l_FuU size Hollywood bed. Com
plete with mattress and box
springs ....................................$49.95
1—BENDIX Gyromatio washer.
Like new ...............................$129.95
1—MAYTAG automatic washer. _ 
New machine guarantee .. $149.95 
We have 6 model 64 upright HOOV
ER cleaners. Regular $124.95 for 
only $89.95. These are new clean
ers.
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265 
HOME FASHION WEEK

You don’t have to go out of town 
to buy anything you need for the 
home. We have anything you need 
and 9 to 1 we can S.WE YOU 
MONEY. We buy as cheaply as 
any store out of town can buy and 
sell cheaper. Your credit is good 
same as anywhere. We are close 
to you—if something is wrohg — 
WE CAN RIGHT IT ON SHORT 
NOTICE! YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
COMMUNITY TO BUY AT HOME. 

OPEN TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U lh iS B
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

9x12 FIBRE RUGS ............ $18.95%
9x12 TWEED RUGS............$39 95

9x12 WOOL RUGS.................$59.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

FAMILY DAYS SALE
WIZARD Custom 15' Upright Deep 
Freeze. Li.st price $399 95. SALE 

. $289.00

TRUETONE Twin Speaker Table 
Model R adio.........................  $21 95
li.c i.iu .N E  3-Spccd Portable Rec
ord Player ...........................  $19.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOOIW L4

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

18 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Rwnington and Winchester Pump*. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Double Oven Elec
tric Range. Excellent condi
tion ...................................  $299.95
WE Have Ranges and Refrigerat
ors for rent.
1-New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can
LEONARD 11-ft. 1953 Model Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like
new .....................................  $169.95
save on this onel $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O . O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
uPIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
PIANOS AND org»o» tunad. r*p»lr»d, >n¿ 
reftnl«h«d, Ch«t &odg«r«» 1813 W««t Ird. 
AM 3-2983,

SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT SHOP, fibtryl»»» Ut». ln»Mll»tlon. 
p»lnttn(, metal repair. SOI Lamaaa Blgb- 
way. AM 4-7027. AM 4-196».

ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns, Ammo And Scope*

GALLOWAY’S 
GUN SHOP

809 E. 3rd AM 4-4211
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
MAKE THE TEST, you'll Ilk»  tt  b iB t 
0«t Olaxo Mph«li U1« coAUnf at Big Spring Hmrdware.
SUPER STUFF, «ur« mif! Th«t'« BIu« 
l.u«tr« for cleaning rug« and upholstery. 
Big Spring Hardware
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Rust Craft)-̂ Box 58 cents up. Big Spring Offlee Bqulpmsot. Settles Hotel Bldg . AM 4-7232.
81 no DOWN-REMINGTON PorUble typewriter. Large roller, standard keyboard, free lugf̂ age carrying cane. AM 4-7232. Big Spring Offles Equipment.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SAVE ON I9M Mercury convertibla. Excellent condition with m»ny extra». Cottonwood Trailer Court, Ea»t 3rd.
1992 WILLIS 4-WHSEL drtxo ]»op. N»w p»lnt, tire» and uphoUttry. Excellent con- dlilon. Prrfect for huntlng. baullnc. pu»h- Ing and (armine. MOO. AM S.271B aftar- neon» and evenlnfa.

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 Eost 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT. CARS
^  AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
•»A car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you can 

SAVE on this one.
/ C W  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 

^  " DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A one- 
» « w  owner car that's very nice.

/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. This ia a bargain.

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This Is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-ton* 
ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.

/ C O  CHEVROLET sport coup*. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive. C l A O C
Special .................................................

/ C ^  .CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest on* in town q i l T O R

/ C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
Equipped with power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................

/ C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  A Q  C  
•  * matic transmission, radio and heater . . . .  J

W , Invito You To Comporo Theso Cors 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trad# With Tidwoll"

1500E. 4tfi Dl*l AM 4.7411

DENNIS THE MENACE

SALES lERVICI

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 

• Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 OO-Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5851

USED APPUANCES
2—r  CROSLEY Refregerators.
Good Condition ....... $79.50 Eadi
KENMORE Automatic washing 
machine. Excellent condition.
Only ...................................... $89 50
PHiLCO Consol* Radio. Plays 
Good ..................................... $15.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

*^our Friaodly Htrdwar*'*
20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
USED MAPLK twin bedroom lulte. Bimcb "atw" witiqu»», novellt»». |tfU. touvntr». 
Leu*, AntIquM. 4200 W»»t 10. ______

■56 STUDEBAKER
Commander .........................  $1625
■56 GOLDEN HAWK ..............$2285
'50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shift ......................................  $265
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 ' 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 | 
'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375|
'51 FORD 2-door ............. $ 295 '
'51 STUDEBAKER Pickup |
Vx-ton ..................................... $ 345
'SO MERCURY 2-door ...........$ 295

M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial All $-1412
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ......................................... $795
'55 FORD Customlin* 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. 3995 
'55 FORD V-8. Ranchwagon, ra
dio, Iieater, over-drlv*. air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1295
51 CADILLAC ‘ST 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. 1 KNOW
IT’S GOOD .......................... $1096
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater .....    $1095
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over* 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................  $635
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes ............  $695
'55 FORD Fairlan* 4-door. Ra
dio. heater. Fordomatic. Two-tone
finish .................................... $1095
'47 FORD 2-door. A good work 
car .......................    $95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

Gat Your Motor
TUNE-UP

At Tho
MOTOR LAB

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Us Check. Clean 
And Tune Up Yoar Motar 

For Winter Driving

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM 3-2912

ON DISPLAY OCT. 31

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................ $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
REPOSSESSIONS & 

TRADE-INS
1—LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Pick up payments of $8 00 a 
month.
Complete furniture for a 2 bedroom 
home. Pick Up Payments.
WES'HNGHOUSE 21" Console tele
vision. Pick up payments of $12.00 
* month.
Used MONTGOMERY WARD 21 
TV. New picture tub*. Looks and 
performs like new ............  $129.95

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'55 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater. 
Extra clean .......................... $995
•54 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door ...................................  $1095
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $695
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. 
Radio and heater. Clean __  $525

18’ Boat with inboard motor. S*e 
this bargain. Less than half of 
original cost.

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’r* Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466
AMERICÁNlÜn’W O BÍLE 
WARRANTY FOR 1 YEAR 

ON THESE CARS
'M CHEVROLET B»l-Alr 4̂ oor nKlta. T-l wiflne. radio, hetttr. PowtrOUd* An 
EuMrn low mll*»f, e»r IlM'SS HOICK Cmtury h»rdtop Ail power, 
rAdlo. brator. DynaHow. Ific, .. SIMS SS CHEVROLET B«I-Alr Ẑ loor Mdnn. 
Radio, hoator. »ztra ole, ... tI2tS'M PORO CmtUna 4-deor iMan. Radio. haaMr. Fordomatic. power »t»crln|, local cfM own,r. Z7.000 mllM IlOW'S3 FORD Cuitomlln* 4-door iodaa. Pord 
omatic. radio, hooMr. now ttr».Bargain S TW

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4U Dial AM 4-7011

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU S H.P. S Up 
T a rm t Aval labi*

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W, Sr4 AM 4-9308

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALC Ml
WE RE THROWING tho proTIU out tb, window. Oc lob« Claaraoc, at Brand H,w IKT CHEVROLET8. »tartine at SINS. Sm on, of our courtMu* iiJMin«i today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eaol 4ih.
ISSS OLDSMOBILl! SUPER 'W t l̂oor ■odan. Lew mlloag«. lilt Ueyd StrMi, aM 4-734S

’55 STUDEBAKER »^-ton  
pickup. Heater, overdriv*, 
one owner.
’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8988
FREE

Brak* ^ jiu tm en t 
With PurcRIu* Of Oil 

Chang* And Grease Job
BILL TU NE 

TEX A C O
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6788

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY 

•5$ PLYMOUTH 4-door. Over
drive ..............................  $695

’51 DODGE V-8 ....................  $695
'5$ LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

4-door ............................... $975
'5$ DODGE Lancer. Hardtop $1695 

SPECIAL
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Alr. 
Power-Glide, power pack, power 
steering, power brakes and Fac
tory Air Conditioned ......... $1595

DUB BRYANT 
911 East 4tb AM 4-7475

r / / / i  n o u T

A NEW RIDE 
THAT 

FLOATS YOU ON AIR]

1/-

\li ^ J) ^

/ .  -  f

TRUCKS FOR SAIA M2
OOOD CLEAN 1M3 Ch«Tn>l*t, V4-«aa pickup. AM 4-3330 AfUr l:W pm.
ntAILERS M9
TRAILER HOU8K (or Ml». H Fool loot. 3 Redi. tlSA BuUim cook ito*». MIH«'i Trailer Court. A«k (or Tru»d>l«.
1»S3 NKW MOON. 4« foot bousetrkllar. Ckll SR t-im Stioton.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS-OrtfRn k Wrecklac Compaop. Strrllns City StroupRwy.
AUTO SERVICE Ml

EAKER MOTOR CO.

f

MODERN BRAKE SHOP
Bear Alignment And 

Q«o*ral Automotive Repair

1500 Gregg Dial AM 44922

(

LONGER
LOWER
WIDER

come see the ONLY 
compUteln new car 

in the Um-price field 
. . .  (md set the new *58 

Chevrolet Task-Force Tracks

TIDW ELL
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7481

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AMD 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-9461
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
HRW SCHWIHN blcy«l»-all •Iwa. ArmtI- ea’> flnrat. Repair and part*. aU blcyolM 
and tncyclM. CmU ThlxtoB. Ml Wm4 3rd. M— I#
MOTORCYCLE* Mil
0 * T  A IMS H arley-O aeM M  lilMwreyd,.
'RumiTMr'—IN  Mllwi par gallon STS daws 
parRMOt. Cm S  TRMiga. IN  Wi n  Sr*.

*l72fLD^W TABASCO 6AUCE WAS HC?T!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
tot Caal 9pd. Ph*** AM 4-64H

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Fury trim, Torqua- 

J !  Flita transmission. Radio, heater and white wall tires. 
Air Conditioned, dual exhausts. $ 2 6 8 5
Local owner. Low mileage ................... N s A W W e i

/ q C  DODGE Royal Lancer 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite and white tiree. Two-tone C I A Q S
green and whit# .........................................

/ r ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. ra-
dio, heater and white wall tires. Solid green ^  ■ W 4 # ^

e C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 angina. sUndard shift, haat- 
er and white wall tires. $ 1 0 3 5
Low mileage ..............................................

/ C A  FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned, ^ | | A 5  
J  ** heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon n» ■ ■ W 

/ q q  DODGE Coronet 4-door wdan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
heater. Good tires.
Green and ivory finish ................................  4$»W O ,#

/  q  q  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and Q  q  
J  <3 white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory 

/  q  q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- C  Q  q  C
^ < 3  er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ...............

/ q q  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C X Q C
^ * 3  Radio, heater and white wall tires ..........  J

/  q  1  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio,' heater and C  q  q  C  
J  ■ whit# wall tires. Priced to aell at .............. ^ 4 ^ 4 # ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

(English).
W W  mt\ \ 3  Radio and heater.

'56 CHEVROLET r  r.S.i:
Heater.

Star Chief custom 4-'55 PONTIAC d o o r  sedan. Radio,
heater and Hydramatic.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater.

M Deluxe 4-door sedan.
I  w P i  I  l A v  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
Hydramatic.

# ^ 4 %  D / \ l k J * n A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
I  I  I  A W  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.-

'56 FORD H-ton pickup.

'52 PONTIAC iidTar" 
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
104 Ea«» 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

/ C ^  FORD Country sedan. Fordomatic, 245-H.P. Radio, 
heater, white wall tires and air conditioned. Full pow
er. Another Demonstrator Sale.

/ q X  BUICK Special hardtop. Dyniilow, radio, hee’er and 
white wall tijes. Two-tone green fin- 
ish. Low mticage ...................................

/ q q  PLYMOUTH station wagon. V-8. Radio, heater, white 
wall tire# and air conditioned. $ 1 ^ 0 1 ^
Immaculate Inside and out ......................

/ C A  CHEVROLET *210' 9-door sadan. Radio and ( Q A E  
heater. A-1 shape ........................................

/ q q  JEEP 4-wheel drive.
^ * 3  M«w top. Priced to sell.

/ q q  FORD Cttstomline 2-door sedan. V-8, ra- 
4# 4# (Uo, heater. Reconditioned engine ..............

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

TARBOX M  fiOSSEIT
501 W**t 4th Dial AM 4-7424

RITE-WAY MOTORS
Ml Gregg AM 4-7188

t4-He*r Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
NH* Pho. AM 44919

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu*s., Oct. 22, 1957 11

4th A GeUad AM 3-3341
W* Give

■corrni sta m p«

T

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ q ^  MERCURY Montdair 

W #  Phaeton sedan. AIR 
CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN.

/ C T  CHEVROLET f o u r -  
D  /  door sedan. Smart 

finish with spotless interior. 
Ifa  like new with new car 
warranty.

/  q  e  MERCURY Montdair 
hardtop. AIR (XfflDI- 

■nONED, powar staario«. pear- 
ar brakas. It's a  handaom* 
car that raflecta parteet *w» 
*r ear*.

/ q ^  LINCOLN Premier# 
D  O  sport s e d a n .  AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
convertible. Lika new 

inside and out. V-8 with pow
er pack-

/ q  q  PONTIAC Star Chief. 
FACTORY AIR CON- 

»• DITIONED. Power brakes, 
seats and steering. An im
maculate locally-owned car.

/qq BUICK Special ae- 
dan. An exceptional 

19,000-mlle car.

/ C > l  LINCOI26 aport ■*> 
dan. AIR OWDl- 

•nONED, power brakaa. pow
er steering, fou^way laai, 
window Bfta. t t’a poaRhraly 
immaculat*. Drlv* it. yen’D 
buy it.

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bd-AIr 
sedan. Taka a  look 

at a nic* ona.

/ e  A  MERCURY apott s*- 
dan. AIR CCMDI- 

TIONED, unmatched o v e r  
drive pwformance. It'a nloa.

/ q q  FORD V-8 sadaa.
D « 3  Extremdy nica la- 

side and out.

/ q q  PONTIAC C a t a l l -  
^ s 3  na hardtop. 'Known 

for its smart styling. Not a 
blemish inside or oat.
/ q q  OLDSMOBILE HoB- 

day hardtop. Powar 
equipped. Nice as youH find.

Iriiiiiaii .loiK’.s Moior (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnait Dial AM 44254

Cleaning House 
For '58's

5 _N e w  '57 OLDSMOBILES 
And

3— Demonstrotors Left
GOOD SELECTION 

Of
Lof« Modtl Used Car«

WE'RE TRADIN' HIGH!
For Th« B«st Dtal In Town 

SEE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lA S T  3RD DIAL AM 4-4425

BE AT HOME ANYWHERE!
B* at hom* anywhar* bacaus* your horn* will go 
anywhara with youl
Com* by and lat us tall you somo of tho joy of own
ing a mobii* horn*; its convanianca, its economy, its 
flaxibility and adaptability.

SEE THE NEW 10 WIDE TODAY! 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1403 E. 3X0 DIAL AM 4430?

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ELVIS AIN'T HERE!
BUT WE'RE ROCKIN' TO ROLL

out th* finest salaction of ona-ownar trada-lna wo 
have aver had. Don't miss this opportunity to b* tho 
proud owner of a QUALITY used car from McEwan 
Motor Co.
/ q ^  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 

er, power steering, power brakes, beige and brown, 
l/x a l ona-owner car. If you're looking for quality, 
comfort and prestige, this is the D A P A A I M  
car. See it today ...........................

iC A L  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Merc-OMatic. 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, red and 
whit# finish. All this car needs is a $ 2 3 9 5
new owner. New inside and out ..........

/ q ^  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, h e ^  
3 0  er, factory air conditioned. Beautiful red and whit* 

with all leather interior. This car has ^ 2 0 9 5
low mileage and is ready to go ..........

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
O O  heater, factory air conditioned. Winter ia here, but 

remember those HOT $ 2 0 9 5
days ahead ............,...._...........................

/ q q  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door A station wagon. Hydramatic, ra- 
dio, heater. This is a locally-owned car. One of our 
many trade-ins for a ^  1 7  0 1^

, new 1957 Buick .........................................
/ q q  FORD Fairlj^ne _ ^ oor. Radio, heater, white tire*, 

brown and ««jjiFrfinish, 32.000 actual miles. This car 
was owned- broken down barber who spent more 
time cutting hair than 

’ driving. Like new .....................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
m  i .  Oragg AM 64M



To Honor Oil Men
LAMESA-Membert of tJw OU 

Indiutry in th* Lamesa area will 
ba honored at a banuet slated for 
the Hifh Sdxxri Cafeteria on Nov. 
8. Tha affair is hosted by the La- 
mesa Chamber of Commerce Oil 
Committee. W. C. McCarty is ba^  
quet chairman, while Jeff Shipp is 
chairman of the committee.

TODAY. WED OPEN 1*:45 
ADULTS MAT. Me. EVE. 70c 

CHILDREN 20c

WHY 
DID HE 
HAVE 
AN
ENEMY
FOR
EVERY
FRIEND?

C O C O R

> O iN k m a S c o P £

The community band will meet 
tonight for what may be its last 
rehearsal for some time.

The band was recently inte
grated into the newly-formed Civ
ic Music Assn., and will eventual
ly be re-organired under the 
.<(pon.<(orship of the CMA. Whether 
the band rehearsals will continue 
in the interim depends on the in
terest shown at tonight’s rehears
al. CMA officials said.

Tonight’s rehearsal will proba
bly concentrate on ensemble work, 
as organization of ensembles for 
entertainment at the hospitals and 
at meetings of civic groups will 
come before work with a full scale 
band.

The rehearsal will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Music Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Joe Dunn To Heod 
Singing Convention

Weather cut the attendance 
sharply for the regular meeting of 
the Howard County Quarterly Sing
ing Convention at Elbow Sunday.

Officers for 1958 were elcted. in
cluding Joe Dunn, president. Bill 
Norwood, vice president, and Faye 
Johnson, secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the conven
tion is to be held the third Sun
day afternoon of January at the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church.

THE BOTTLE SHOP
240» Gregg

Til« frapo thaC <«■ «Uli U fir oNroIiiU 
T k »  twa umá M ve a tj Ja rris f  » «c U  
CoBfaU til« M verv to  «Irhvmt»!
T h a l ta a trica lifc'a Ica4ca 

metal im # gal4 traaamalc.

By RAMON COFFMAN
Birds can do many things which 

men can do. and at least one thing 
which men have failed to ac
complish. To this date, men have 
made themsclvod fly by working 
their muscles. Birds, on the other 
hand, fly by their own power. That 
is true of almost all kinds of birds, 
but the ostrich, penguin and a few 
others have lost the ability to rise 
in the air. Certain members of the 
bird family are able to dive, as 
well as fly.

Q. Which are the leading div
ing birds*

A. Grebes, loons puffins, mur- 
res, penguins and cormorants.

The grebes are rather small 
birds, usually reaching a length of 
only 14 or 15 inches. They go un
der water, and are out of sight 
for a long time. A legend has 
grown that they ‘‘commit suicide 
to keep out of the reach of hunt
ers.” Actually they come back to 
the surface, but expose only their 
beaks and eyes for a time. When 
possible, they hide in the midst of 
water plants.

I>oons are larger than grebes 
and can make even deeper dives. 
The loon which is known as the 
great northern diver grows to be 
as much as three feet long. It 
has a sharp beak which is useful 
in capturing fish.

.Not content to employ only its 
webbed feet, this large bird flaps 
its wings while under water and 
gains speed by doing so. A few

A great northern diver.
kinds of birds give rides to their 
young and the great northern diver 
is one of them. The little ones get 
on the back of the mother and 

\ enjoy their first views of the wa- 
' ter world.
j Q. How far down can the great 
I northern diver go?
j A. It has been estimated that,
I in deep lakes, they reach depths o f! 
more than 50 feet!

For NATURE section of your 
scrapbook.

An Illunlrated Inoflet telline About the 
evtrydey life of the ancient Roi>mans wUl

I be mailed without charfie to any reader
who encloees a  etantped. seU-addreesed 
envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray 
in care of the But Spring Herald Aak 
for ROlfK AND THE OLDEN ROMANS.

Ballots Ordered
Howard County Commissioners 

Monday instructed Mrs, Pauline 
Petty, Howard County Clerk, to 
arrange for the printing of 5,000 
ballots to be used at the Nov. 5 
election on three state constitu
tional amendment-s. t  - S '  'n'  S a a. > .Ĵ  A. >

SEVENTEEN

TONY CURTIS
MARTHA HYER • CHARLES BlCKfORO 

KATHRYN GRANT

TWIN-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN C:45 
Adnits 50c Children Free 

DOUBLE FEATURE

BRAVE ONE
Tech/iico>or

Pins Second Technicolor HU

B A C /a JIS / i
[TTC^lCOLOgj ■M ianl WIDMASK

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:45 
Adults 50c Children Free

Cary G R A N T  
*' D eborah KERR

MAFRUftlO 
REMEMBER

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
ADULTS 40e CHILDREN 10c

• n o * * * * • • •
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When fashion says sparkle —
sparkle all the way with 'Frosted'— Revlon's special excitement for noils! Shimmer 
of pearls . . , glitter of crystal . . .  oil caught up in 'Frosted' Nail Enamel! And 
'Frosted' can really take it . . . dries diamond-hard— all but refuses to chip or 
peel. It's the perfect touch of dazzle with everything you wear. And who but 
Revlon could give you 17 'Frosted' beauties— like Persion Melon, Orange Sher
bet, Apricot Ice, Love That Red . . .

it’s ; ^ j y ^ L‘F R O S T E D ’ l

a

'Frosted'
Noil Enamel

85c
plus tax

* . . .  Ho, this isn't 'Dreamboaf'. . . this is the 
Old Barge!”

Your Big Spring Revlon deafer with trained Cosmetician» 

who con help you with your every cosmetic need

10 you have
LAZY

Local Florist On 
Design Program

lights?

Bill Draper, Big Spring, was one 
of three designers chosen to pre
sent demonstrations at the unit 
No. 9 meeting of the F'lorists Tele
graph Delivery organization held in 
Lubbock.

Other designers on the program 
were Bob Chesslcy, Littlefield, and 
Kenneth Parker. Pampa. About 1.50 
florists from West Texas attended 
the meeting held in the Caprock 

I Hotel.
Attending from here were Mr. 

and .Mrs. Bill Draper of f’aye’s 
Flowers, and Mrs. Roy Townsend 
and John Austin from Estah’s 
Flowers.

Meteor Society 
Sees New Comet

DON'T FRET
Enlists In Navy

James Franklin Francis Jr., son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Winnie Petty, 
906 N. Goliad, has enlisted in the 
Navy and has been assigned to the 
Naval Training Center at San Die
go, Calif., for recruit training.

PORT ARTHUR lit-The Hercu- 
lid Meteor Watching Society today 
announced It has discovered what 
it believes to be a new comet.

James Walsh, president of the 
society, said according to calcula
tions by the group, the comrt 
should be visible with telescopic 
aid in November. It should be visi
ble in the southeastern heavens 
without telescopic aid by Dec. 14. 
he said.

Walsh said since the occurrence 
of the comet is in holiday season, 
the society hopes to name It the 
"Christmas Comet.”

He said all observances and 
calculations were being turned 
over to the proper authorities for 
possible recognition as a new com
et.

Missing Small 
Craft Sighted

— Becouse The Downtown Lions 
W ill Be Working Tonight And 
Tomorrow Night, And We Will 

Hove The Remedy—
We're selling light at a remedy for someone'

We'll be working tonight end tomorrow night to of|6r you e house
hold necessity: Light bulbs. We're selling them door-to-door for tha benefit 
of the Lions Sight Conservation Fund.

You need bulbs, end you'll get full value, an assortment of four 
100-watt, two 70-watt and threo 60-watt bulbs in the most useful sizes 
fer |ust $2.00.

When A Lion Comes Knocking-Buy A Bog Of Bulbs!

Big Spring Downtown

L I O N S  C L U B

Choice Of Brown, Black Or Orey Siiede 
White, Black Or Brown Leather

Penny Loafer
Procticol penny loofen for tchool of 
ploy. Stitched vomp ond slot for 
eo'-ie. Buy ot Anthony for high 
•tyling ond qualify . . .  for loch 
a low price.

MOREHEAD CITY. N.C. (.41 -  
A never-say-die adventurer once 
believed lost in the Atlantic on an 
outboard motorboat voyage hoped 
to reach his goal of Bermuda to 
day after being sighted by a mer
chant ship and given fuel and 
food.

Melvin West, a radio disc jockey 
making the 580-mile trip in the 
17-foot, 30-horsepower craft he 
calls the Impossible, was sighted 
yesterday afternoon „by the mer
chant ship Alderman 240 miles 
east of Cape Lookout, N.C. That 
was 31 hours after his three-day 
supply of fuel and food was to 
have run out.

West, father of two child: en, put 
out from here Thursday on the 
projected 40-hour trip intended to 
prove the seaworthiness of out
board motors and small boats. His 
wife said s h ^  couldn’t dissuade 
him, "so I juK shut up.”

Coast Guard ships and planes 
from the Atlantic Coast and Irom 
Bermuda had scoured the ocean 
for the resident of Morehead City 
who draws 10 per cent disability 
pay for a stomach ailment in
curred while in service during the 
Korean War.

Divorce At 75
OG.AKI, Japan An Indignant 

75-year-old woman won a divorce 
from her mate of 47 years. Ayano 
Shibuya charged her husband Ich
iro with infidelity. He is 73. The 
judge ordered Ichiro to pay Ayano 
one million yen ($2,777) as com
pensation.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Phon* AM 4-4621

A S f t 0 M  o  U A I I '

WEDNESDAY
MORNING

SPECIAL

Widths 
AA A B

*  Worth Comparison

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halvos . .  Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Foroqtrs. Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 55c 

Processing Foo . .  Lb. . 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
AiBrcws Blghwey 

TelepbeM AM 4-2»»t
FREE DELIVERY

I
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